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NlNETY.F01IRTII YEAH 

City Warns: 
Trim Trees 
Or Pay Us 

Property owners who have 
trees on their lawn' or terrace 
with low hanginR branches had 
better Ket th£' limbs dipped or 
the dty will do It for them and 
send them the bill. 

Tllat reminder com;" from 
Vern S('hUlt7, stre('t~ {'ornTT}I,>
sloner, who oot£>d Iha,1 he has 
received several ('ompk,intR 
ahout the low brandl(><; over side
walks. 

r .Imbs mu<;! not h:mg l()wcr 
than ,>eveo f('et aMv(' the side-
walk!';, h(' noted, and it \<; the 
pr0perty owner's rc<;ponslb!l!ty 
to Iwer all tll(' trC'e~ 00 his land 
trlmmC'd so they don't hang over 
the .'lld(>wcllk or tile <;(r('{'t. 'nlls 
1-,'O{'5 for all the trecs 00 tli{' 
terrac-e, 11(' cmpha<;l7ed, "inC'(> 
thC' l'Ih Is on! rC'<"))(mslhie for 
them and will 0011 trim them 
whpo thC' properi\ oWner re
fuses to do Sf). The hill for trim
mlng- tr('e<; on private property 
will 1)(, sent to the owner of th(' 
land. he pointed out. 

">chultz said that th(" proll{'rt~ 
own('r~ ('ould save fh('msf.)v('~ a 
lot of trouble and probabl.1 .:;om£' 
of their tr{'('<; if tl1('.\ \\ollld do 
the trimming now. ill' .:;aid that 
ali the trees in town havc h'Town 
gr('atly in tIl(' 1<1<;( ,'("Lr and if 
the.\ are not climed <;oon !l1(" 

RFECT BARBECUE. Pork producers 
aft. Dick Sorensen and Gerald CI"usen 
) du!'ck over the pork barbecue during 
house-dedication of the swine research 

the Northeast Shlion near Concord. 

Craft, Foster, is treasur~r lind CIII,.".n, Bloom 
freid, is pre$ldent of the North Central Pork Pro· 
ducers Association Sorensen, Wayne. is preS.ident 
of Ihe Northeil~1 Pork Producers Associatior, 

VFW Commander 
State Chairman 

wi!! lo<;(' <;onw (If their bran\ Ii('~ \\; 
in the fir<,j <;trong wiml. rids 
may mean that som(' of tll(' tr('{'s 
will die. 

11(' pointC"d out that the cit.1 
will issue a tilr('{'-day noticc to 
those peo'ple who do not get their 
trees trimmed. \fter that til(' t 
<'ity will trim th('m 
th{' bill. 

z~) 'n e,m in'j 
-1 rida.' •. Jul,\ 4thtoll]""nu

men! at ('olmtr.\' club, R::!Il 
a.m.; h()r~e <;Iml\' at fair
h'Tollnds. In a.m.; \llen 
. 1 \11.\ 4th c('lebration, 1 
p.m.; I.('gion tournampnt at 
\\akefield, 1 :::\0 p.m. 

-Monda.v, school board 
me-eting and budg-pt hear-

act i vc in 

hairman. 
to til(' [Xl'>! Tupsda\ 

Ii \f. llouglm ",r. of 
I I .JamE's F. Burt of ( reigh
cllmma.nder of th£' ll{'p:lrt

,"('bra <;ka \ I' \\, mad£' 

from I re(>dom~ loundation at 
\alle\ J orgt', l'n., and \'{"c\<; in
vited (0 participate with ,>ome 
of the leading scholars of thE' 
nation dllring a I rpE'doms 
J'otmdation "eminar ;It \'~lIkl 
lorgC'. 

l'rp<;enth a m('mlX'r of \orfolk 
\ 1'\\ Poe;( Ui44, Bl)ughn intro
du{"(:d a r('~ollition ('alling for a 
porch light and t('!{>phone {'am
pall..'Tl to create intprest in na
tional holida.\s rpcogni7ing ve-t
('rans. The' resolution wa~ 

adopte<:! b\ the' st.,te \T \\ or
g-dnization. He i<; also known for 
Iiis patriotic addresses and 
ariide~. 

Stores Will Close 
Nearly all stores and 

offices in Wayne will be 
closed all da.\ Friday in 
observance of Independence 

FIFTY-YEAR PIN. Carl Wright, third hom left, 
IS presented a SO·year Masonic membership prll 
by K. N. Parke, past master of the Wayne Ma
soniC Lodge ,120, during honorary ceremonies 
T.uesday evening. Other participants, from left to 
right, Arnold Marr, master of the lodge, SO.year 

member A. F. Gulliver, Carl Wright, K. N. Parke, 
and SO-year members Russell Larson, Charle5 
Miille and John T, Bressler, Jr. Wright is also a 
Shrine member and finished his MasoniC work in 
April of 1919. 

NE Station 
Fertility 

Included' in 
Tour Itinerary 

FertlUzer dealers in north
east Nebraska and anytodyelse 
interested in research work be
ing conducted in this part of the 
state will have the opporttmity 
to tour the area next Wednesday 
and Thursday. 

Those are the days for the 
13th annual Nebraska Soil Fertili
tJ Tour, slated this year for this 
part of the state. The tour is 
sponsored by the t\'ebraska 
Fertilizer Institute, me •• in co
operation with the UnIversity of 
Nebras~ Agrkuhural Extension 
Service. 

The tour wlll inc lude stops at 
the Northeast statton near Coo
cord and various fertllizerfirms 
in the Wayne area. 

Made by chartered, air-condl
timed bus, the tour will begin. 
and end at Norfolk each day. 
Tentative plans call for stopping 
at various points in Wayne, Dix-
00, Madl.sop, Antelope and Pieree 
CoIlltleS. 

Those maklng the trip will be 
able to Observe the etrects of 
sulphur materials on altalfa, ni
trogen and sulphur on ,corn, 

fertilization of wet meadows, 
corn planted directly In 500, 
fertilizer applied hl the irriga
tion water and several other ex
periments, according to George 
Hehm. area agronomist at the 
Northeast '~tion. 

Anybody who has ]'lot register
ed for the tour and who would 
like to take IBrt hl it should 
telephone Howard Elm. ex~u
tive vice president of the INe
braska Fertilizer Instttute. '522 
Ter.minal Building, Lincoln. 

Wayne Post Office 

Will CI?se July 4th 
The Wayne Post Cifice will be 

clOSed Friday. July 4. according 
to fustmaster Doo Wigttmm. 

There will be no city or rural 
deliveries or ~indow service Ql 

the holiday. Dllrtribltion will he 

=tc~ ~ .bct~I:C°t~~e;:rvia: 
will be made on the Sunday sched-
ule. ' 

$200 Holiday Priz~ 
Awaiting Shoppers 

Who couldn't make use 
of a 5200 windfall, espe. 
cially if it came the day 
before a national holiday? 

Two hundred dollars is 
what this week·s Cash 
Night prize IS worth to the 
5hopper who has his name 
called at the eight o'clock 
drawing Thursday night 
and who is in one of the 
participating firms to col· 
lect the prile. 

Temperatures through .satur
day are forecast to average near 
norrm.l according to the li. S. 
Weather Bureau in Norfolk. Nor
mal high is 88, normal low, &4. 
Precipitation will average one 
tenth to me fourth inch occurring 
as showers and thlUlderstorms 
mostly in the eastern portion 
of the state Friday or Satl.lrl:lay. 
Date III LO Precip. 
Jm.e 25 84 60 
JlIle 26 80 62 
Jme 27 80 58 
Jwe 28 82 54 
JlIle 29 78 60 
Jme 30 78 60 
July 1 78 50 .04 

ASC Warns Farmers 

About Compliance for 

Multiple Operations 
"" ith allotml'ht {'TOp acreages 

now being {'ertif!~, producers 
with an interest in more than on(' 
farm should bealr in mind the need 
for {'ompliancp ,Q!1'each· farm," 
Chairman John, II. :'\1ohr of the 
\Ll.ine {ounlty ·\grlcultural 
Stabilization ar!Id Conservation 
(\S(") committee f>a'id this week. 

This means that if someone is 
participating in the wheat orfeed 
grain program on his farm and 
h.ls an Interest In a secorldfarm, 
he must stay within hl-s allot
mC'nt or base for each drop on 
that second farm, ,,"ven li it Is 
not signed up to pariicipate in 
the program," the chairman said • 

"If he does not, ~e wIll be out 
of compliance and Ibse program 
beneftts on all a,llottnent or !:ase 
crops on his participatingfarm," 
he cOfltinued. 

Mohr said that multIple'opera
tions affect every stateanda sub
stantial number of' farms. Na
tionally. some 337,000 farms are 
owned b.v producers who also 
have an interest in two or more 
farms. 

"Fesponsibility fOr rna k in g 
certain that the offsetting com
pliance requirement is met falls 
on the producer rather than thE' 
landowner, if the:.- aTe different 
people," said \{ohr. "The pro-
ducer has the responsibility for 
offsetting compliance." 

Ill" warned tha~ offsett ing com
pliance is subject to check and 
that the requirement goes across 
both county and state lines. This 
reminder will be a helpful Hint 
to farmers who might need to 
think about their COJT\pliance with 
programs in wt:lich they are 
signed up, he concluded. 

Two Accid:ents 
Occur Saturday 

\\a.\ne police officers investi
gated two auto accidents Satur
day. The first occurred around 
9:38 a.m. in the 300 block on 
\\est Third street. ,.\ 1969 Ford 
driven by Rose Hirs~hmen, Utu
rei, a student driver, wa$ east
botmd, and, according to IfIOlice, 
got too close to a parked 1964 
Chevrolet owned by Warren Sum
mers. There wa~ only minor 
damage. . 

The second accident occurred 
when a 1968 Plymouth driven by 
Warren Creamer stopped, at a 
stop light at Se~on/:l and i ¥ain 
Streets and waited (or the light 

~:a~~:nllSt:~;e;:;;; 
Field Cr ps INeari .. g 

The deadiline tiS appr~Ching 
for se-ed ~odu erg to ~ubmit 
applicati~s ~to erillY HerdS of 
crops thlS yea , accord g to 

Dean Lanea e1 manage , Ne

~~~~n~ro I provemenf As-

The folIating dates Sho~ld be 

observed fO~ '" .m~.ing applica
tions fo~ [i ld s~tion:1 July 
10. hybrid's rgh m, varietY sor
ghum. wa r m $eaSbn ses, 
field beans. sec d crop a aHa;: 
August I. ~oy eans, • " 
st.dangrass, I th' crop aHa. 

Application r ms are vail-

able from c~'~ tyxtl!ll. sim '. clf1Ces, and silo !be ito 
the Nebras C p ment 
Association, Ea Catmpus, U:rl
versity of , e ~, • om. 

'Swine 'Center Ded'~fa~ioi'-. i 
Draws over 1,000 eople'i 
Adkins:NU Center , ~ I 

Area Vocational Schooll Sorensen: Industry, Proof of Industry's 
Importance in S,tate Seeking First Students I Needs More Work 

Ilevelopme-nt of a n(' .... S\\in{' '\ortheast Tech at \orfolk is I On Swine Housing 
rp<;earch renter at th{' li1iv('rsi- :Ot:{':t~.,{""~~~nKjt:p~:~l~~tl~rf~ :=:~etw~ibett~::rd~~~!:la~1 ()v('r 1,(WO (I('opl(" AOR\(!.; 
t.1 of \ebraska's .'\ortheast ",ta- ) t' d W Idin romlnJ.! from all far awa)' Dal 

.~~~,,~~~~ (;:;K~t~: '~I('~~ .... ~~~~~ I ~r~: ':~\\ \'ocatlonal-{edmkal r~:::s'Whk~l ca~ ~ {'~~Pl~~! \1lnn l' IIll,t!l Ilnd t<.;ortil Dakota. 
V.fllCIi has O('('urred In \ebras- <;choo!, \\lIleli will be located,in in 2," w(l'ekli. I ~~~~II~-d~~~c,::l:,~~r :::~ ~;,::r,. 
'-' . l II northea.,1 '\;orfolk, will hold reR~ '1 Uta r I l' k fl<l ~ pork In( lJ<;t ry.·' khard \d- u n or eac 1 ~~Wf'(> Qwr_\l."om

P
lt,tOO IIWU1l' rf'!l(OfLr('h l'cntor 

I kin.:;, prr<,ldrnt of tile \I Hoard istratlon ·\ll~. 25-29. 'Ille fall IN 18 $R4 for ~orthoost Tech at tI ... n"dv(>rlllt~ or Nt.bmllkn'ti 

of llegents, said Tuesda.1 niR"ht. ~:~~~ ;;g~::~:'~~'~I:dq:I:~ a.rea resldenls.Non-e.reaNebras- North(>.aRt station n('ar ("ool."ord. 

tio~~~i~gn~~:~~,~~~!f;~~~~C~~ ter he~in!i Il(>l". I ahd ~pring ~ooreRldenl~ mu~~~ $300 tul- Bob I ritll('ilen, 11\11 !nl' flPC-

p\{'"\, which includes <;ix ~"in{' quarter t){'g-ins ~1ar. 9. d{'llt!*':I~~,\.>e~harRed ·::;~~~I, dallst ill Ih(> ~orth('''''1 ,'-'t;lI'Ion, 

fini<;hing llnit~ and an nff\ce-h{'ad- a~~~{' tf~;'h~~llItl'r~:/!1 o,~:~~tefr~o~ tlon IX"r quart{'r. I ~U~~ma(:;d fot:utth~,(J~II~~{,~:~ 
~\~~~;I":~h~\f[~~:tin; tt~~~~!t~~~ temporan quarters,1ae('ording StudentI' will be admitted if mrl)('{'\1(' flponsol"{od b~ lIi(' \"o11h 

to s('hool offil"ial~. The',1 hope that thl'v art' a high school wadu- (·(·nlntl and the Nor1ho1iKt l'ork 

~ nt(:l~h::!:':;:n~el~::ka~,~\lstn epnstruction of the Sd)(M)1 can Ix> all', can pa<;5 11 ge'neral ,t'dtK'a- I'rodlM'erli ·\flrmdatlol\. 
complet{'(\ h.\ ()ctobcr of next tlon devl'lopment examlnallon or " war.; very happy WIt!1 UK" 

linderlining the growth of the year. if they paSR a g"('ncral aptltud(' IarR(' turnout durin.,:: til(' day," 
<'\\ine industr,\ and Its pr('s(>nl Program" offered tlip fir,,\ test to d(>termine Interellt, abll-, I ritlldl('n notl"<l. "It W""dS about 
importanc(' to l11e state, \dkins it), and.aJXitud{'. ,\pplkantll ml.l!>ll 2110 mort' Oan WI.' had antlc-
noted that 1110 y('ars ago ther(' i:,:~r ~u~:;;;tne/~:r:~~I\~~ti~n(',c~:;- b(' II) V('ars old to enroll In the lJ"Iltl'd." 
wer(' fiO,I)llt) hogs in i\ebraska, conditioning and appflan{'(' re- school. 1 l'urmerR, bUl~lne-IIRrnen and 

;;:\~l.[)~~l. est i mat E' d va lli£' of pa ir, drafting, welding: (. lect ron- \for(' informat ion about tht' tht' (·ur \011" turnf'd out to loom 
J"oda,l, 111('· stat(' ranks sixth ics and datil pro('es<;ing.,'-'tudents R('hool rna," bE.> obtained by writ-I what Ihat new hulldin,;: eomplcx 

nationall.y in the produdion of ~:o.llmlpl,~ing,.'cc;,'"C"d W,'.:"k1"lla,.f".t:~Ud~ in.':" r-;ortheaRt Tel."h, 01211 Norfolk! III all about. "''''11\' or them ex-
T> ,,-,~ ,- ~" .. , ·\venue, !l;orlolk fiH701, preliRed RllrprlM~ and wondor-

pork, with a swine papulation ment on "{'emf<" th(' buildings. A 
"hleh has reached an high as frw I'xpress(>d dIRI.,lhH at !>orne 

'"" nUllion, ·\dkin, ,aid,N.br,,- MI'd-Year Report Released by Judge,' of the thing, ""ng tel,,', "P<>-
Ka realizes mor(' than $200 mil- d'l.lly open hOHsinJ,( for hour. In 
lion annuall:.- from the sale of L I I . ( thlll Jti,rt of th~ natlun. 
hogs, tho O'mond farmer aad aw essness ncreasing in ounty S""akin. at Ih. d"""",km of 
rnnker said. III.' noted that during the F>ev('n·bllllding rompl('x wort' 
tIl(' rnst two .\ ears there IRS been 1.a wlpssn('ss is in (" r E'a sin ~ IIlchard I·.. \dldn'! of ()~m()nd. 
a OfIe million increase in hog sllghtl,' in \~ayne ('omity accord- charges. president of the N[' Board d 
numbers in Nebraska. ing to mid-.vear f~r(>s released The totalnumberoflnsuffldent HCRE'ntR, and Dick S()rI'n!ll'n of 

lIe pointe<:! to the impariancE' Tu('sday b\ \1rs. Lllverna IIil- flmds and no al."cotml ('h(>(,K('aseJI Wayne, vke prpsidl'nl of 11'0(. Nc-
of the t7-('ount~, area served b.\- ton, \\ayne ("ounty cpuri judge. for the entire year of 196f, was brask:a I'ork l'rodU(:l'r" "K-
the 'Ilortheast Statioo in th{' fact \lthough the total in fines, $5,fi29, 11; 15 cases for all of 1907; s()Clatlo~ and [JreRldmlt of the 
that 'nearly half of all hogs in at the end of the first halfof 1%9 25 cases for all of I9fiH and ~ortheat>l Pork i'rodlJ('('r<; '\s-' 
r...('braska are located there. is less than that of a year ago, there have been 2;t Bu('h cases sociation. 

The facilities at the I\'oriheast which was $7,R47, ther(' is an already in the first 51>: months Sor('nr-;en, who farmll north d 
station are designed to help :\1; increase in the number of cases of 1969. ' Wayne, noted that there 1a 
<;cientists close "a critical in- in several areas of mif>demeanor ether increases are noted as prolEbly no area of ~wlne re-
formation gap which has d('- follows with the number of ('asos search which ~mo.rc que!>lfined 
veloped on the production of swine in parentheses followingthe year. than housing. Th(5.eM be seen 

in confinement," Adkins told Douglas SpAncer Figures for 1966, 1967 and 19118 by-the large number or letters 
tho<;e attending the dedication "... are given for 12 months while reCeived from across ~he nalltxl 
ceremonies and Open hoJse. N' d VP t the 1969 figures are for ooly onc- asking about the preliminary re-

lie cited an accelerated trend ame a talf year. insufficient ftrtds and sult~ of the work beIng done at 
towards forms of coofinement II no account checks~ 1966 (t1), the swine research center, he 
rearing of swine in the face of Missouri CO! ege 1967 (IS), 1968 (25) and mid- said. 

~~~i~~od:f:;:;ic;a:t;!~!li~i!~ Dr. Douglas D. Spencer. a i=~ g~9 1~63~. (~~\~ 1~~~~~; tryT~~~ur:e:;r ~~~:~:'d~~ 
this production technique. former Wayne State College and mid-year 1969 (5). Dlsor- cording to Sorensen, but there 

The buildings, designed and faculty member, has been named derIy conduct: 1966 (J), 1967 Is stlll much to ~ done in the 
constructed in a multi-<lis- vice president for academic af- S\'I' LAWLESSNESS, pagl H areas of pork promotion, 1m-
ciplinan effort involving ~l' ag fairs with the ranK of professor provernent of the Quality and 
enRineers and animal scientists, at Missouri Valley College in qwntfty of park and the eradlca-
are of flexible design to allow Marshall, Mo. He wlll report Tornado Warning Han of ~uch dlseasell as hog 
changing emphasis on several for duty ,July 15. ) cholera, brueellosisandtTlchino--
res ear c h areas. Adkins ex- lI, native of MInne~polis. he TIle sighting of a tornado sis. 
plained. was on the Wayne State faeult:.- in the Wayne area will be Small groups of people began 

Principal objectives of cur- and administrative staff from si.gnaled by a 3D-second touring the research center at 

:;~t ~OO~:t::o;~g:e~;~~: ~!6~:~O~:t~::~~:ps~;v~e~: ~!~ ~/~el~:Cs~~n~~~ ~~a~s ~';:::~ ~~!~oo~~yrn:t~i 
ventilation, manure disposal and director of housing and admls- and then another 3(}..second about seven o'clock. 
heating procedures, and the best slans. lie also served as dl- blast. The all clear signal Those attendlngthe open nouse-
arrange-ments 'in open versus rector of placement arld director is one 3(}..second blast. The (:!edication were shown a research 
closed I{rowing-finishing build- of special services. warning system was lncor- center unique in the state. 1$.de 
ings and slotted rIoors. Dr. Spencer received Ms rectly reported in the last up of six swine housing lDlitS 

Adkins ]E.id tribute to a "part- bachelor of arts degl"ee from issue of the newspaper. and an office, the center is de~ 
nership" of porkproclucers,agri- Colorado State College at"Gree- Anybody sfghtingatorna- si.gned to reveal how hogs react 
businessmen, scientists and edu- ley and his master of arts !jIe- do In thia area should fm- to such thmgs as slotted floors, 
cators which made the develop- gree from the Uniyersity of WIs- m ed la tel y telephone the various types of ventilation and 
ment possible. The complex was coosin. He received his doctor ctty police at 375-2626 or various forms of open housing. 
financed b: a combination of ftmds of philosophy degree from the the county sheriff at 37S- F.ach housing ~ft was built 
~l'(' ADKINS, page H Uniterslty of Michigan this year. 1911. ,t.,Cl' SORENSEN, pal!e!1 

STATE doesn't me.n .n studying 
Ask foUr young coeds, caught eulier this weel! 

M=~a~u:.;ee{tfr:m ~)j: ,t::rCI~:!:~:n:J:.::.~~~ ;: 
Red Oak,. 'a., Carol H~ke., senior from Palm ... , la. K.thy Hunter, 
rore from South ~j/ City, and Ann Iwan, sophomore "... 



The w~e (Nebr.) H~rald,: Thursday, July 3,1969 

EDITORIAL COMMENT 
I 

TnI' I"d,l"n,,/ tjl'fmrllll,nl of " U'nl/y 
IIIfJ.J/'f/f>tr /J "n /l1/f>"r/rJ111 d,'p(Irlllll'nl, }.'or. 
11/,,/1), fI tJ unt' frrJUn's 1)f>lnjQn of topiC! thot 

,0/1'1"" trlfJll 0/ 'hI' rl'f1drrJ, 

II /J thc dUI)' 0/ (In "d/for/(// f4nl'r to 

J/'t", h 1/11 ",'m/aM,' ftl,11 brfor" h, Jill down 
10 "niL Frt)f// /hu h(uu tlrr Writer Ihould 
hI' a!J/, I() fjltJ( (/ (Ira,. plf Iurr of Imp!Jrltlnl 

)' ()/( mtl)' nol tlfJr/', Wllh "n rJIfr;rud 

1)/(1 1/ ),,,u row 'hr' nillonn/ (/1Id ""It'r It I' 

i',UJ {il,)u,,)'1 II, Ih,' lul'1"( ( du, UJft'd )'!JfI 

hut", quin,-,/. }'Oll f1J (I rt'adl'r, hm'r qlt,rn 
((Irrlu/ Ih"ufjhl 10 an Ifllf>0r/rml /,rob/rm 

lind II/( tNllrr u proud It> hflt,1' lalll'd Jour 

(lI/Fnlll)/1 III (In Im/Jllrt(/nf Jub/I,rt thlll yOU 

may "m'l' otlf'r/OOlrd, 

Freedom of the Press 
According tp a recent press release the ISouth 

Vietnamese goV{!mment closed down the E}J~ltsh
Iangmge Saigon Dally News because it was ct1itical 
of ,'rernIer Tran Van lluong. The newspaper was 
the'twcnty-slxth to be either closed or suspj:mded 
during the past year. 

A spokesman Jor the government said the 
lEper was dol'OO dovm because It publishN ma
tl'rlal harmful to the national cause. 

Abraham I.lncoln wrote In 1854. "In all that 
the ~ople can Individually do well for themselves. 
I,~ .. we>~nmcnl ought nOt to interfere." 

1\ free press \" one of the> great mOfluments 
of a free soclet,\, It Is well for each of u.c; to be 
reminded. eSJ)('clally on Independence Day, as to 
the privileges enjoyed in a nat 100 where the presses 
roll w'ltmut government Inte>rvening. (;ovemment 
"ought not to Interfere." 

Thom."t'i f('fferilorJ wrote 10 John llay in 17Rfi 
and among other tlilngs ,';'tatN, "Our liberty cannot 
I;oe guard('d but by the freedom of the press, nor 
that be limited without danger of losing It," 

Then as late aa 1929 Ilcrbcrt Hoover pointed 

~~~;!I~'.'~~:~~l::;sf~~~o~m:tl~~e ::~~,~t~~~~~~=~ 
1IIx!rt\." 

Tht' press in \meriea must alW1lys be allowed 
to operate wltho~' the fear of inlerluptlon by 
~vernment. Vor a government to dose dovm a 
llPWSIXlpel' which has an opposing opinion or words 
of crltkli,m means the deatll of debate and an at
t{'mpt to conlroi public opinion by allowing the 
[lublk to CI1I~ hear one , .. Ide. Samuel ('Iemens (\1ark 
I'lIr.dn) ('xplaln('d. "It were not best that we should 

, J .... 

~lr~~in~;~~7,; It I;dlfference of opinion that rmkef; 

Our nation 15 but one of few in which men ma~ 
speak openly tmt which they consider to Ix! th(' 
truth. Freedom of speech and freedom of the 
press go hand In hand. Let us be grateful for their 
existence in America. 

'\ free press l!'l not 'lomething "allowed" b:
the "rulers in *ashington" but it is a power 
derived from the consent of the governed. We. the 
people. are the govern ment and we a Bow our
selves the freedoms we enjoy. 

Independence Day sho'Jld remind us of all 
those fortunes Induded in wffit Is called "The 
American's Creed" as adopted by the lbu.'ie of 
Hepresentatlves '\prll 3. 191H: "1 txolieve In the 
l:fItted states of America as a guvernment of the 
people, by the people, for the JX"ople; whose just 
powers are derived from the consent of :he 
governed; a democracy in a republic, a sovere~ 
~atlon of many sovereign States; <. perfect IlnlOn 
one and Inseparablp; established upon those pr~
clples of freedom. 'equalit) , justice and humanlt~ 
for whicll '\ merican mtrlots sacrificed their lives 
and fortunes. t therefore believe it is m) dut,\ to 
my country to love It. to support lUi ('00 'it Itut ion , 
to obe) Its laws, to respect Its flag, and to defend 
it against all enemies." 

While continuing to enjo,\ the freedom of the 
press in A merlca. let us be determined to keep it, 
and take great concern for a people who govern
ment finds It necessary to close down the preSses 
because of criticism. - MMW. 

.. ' .. 
Taming a Mini-Monster 

(h m(lst any summer da) in \\/a,\11e one can 
hear th(' rhythmic sputtering of a mini-monster 
making Its w,cl) rock and forth across a laWTl 
dt'vOltring most everything getting in the 'tVay. 
n~Y come in all sizes, colors and gadgets but 

all 'powered lawnmowers have the common 
denominator of being potentially vicious. 

\ power Iavmmower not only has a tiger in 
Its tank but also some very sharp claws. When 
it bites and scr,ltches, you know It! 

it home and she knocks all the wa,\' \18,\ b::o ,YOU 

have done some flying and the minute tr-at air
plane gets over water all the engines go into 
automatic "rough". Even so 'y'our lawnmowfn.g 
mini-monster is just waiting to catch you one of 
these days. and while you think it is just tnrking. 
it is going to also bite you! 

,\nv mini-marhille. especially if self-propelled, 
ffily c.e roosldered by some youth as a thing 
with which to pia}. The modern power mower is 
far from being a to:.. It should have great respect. 
like lI"6t which you would give to a loaded gun. 

A friend of mine in Sioux City was parading 
his new little power jobarotmdthe lawn on \ie-morial 
Day when the machine evidently decided to reall,\ 
make It a day to remember and chewed the tennis 
shoe off his right foot ...• along with five toes. 

../' Ooes familiarity breed contempt? Yes. espe-
; dal1s when you pave fired up that !lttle jewel so 

J\.fost of the doctors were out of town and two 
and 'a half hours lapsed between the tiTTlf' his 
lawn-hog bit him 9J1d the doctor started working 
on reJEtring what was left of his foot. 

, often, mowing the lawn, oock .and forth, over and 
around. without ever' having had even one small 
accident. It purrs like a rontented cat yawning 
on a green rarpet. 

M.lchinery at timc~ seems to havo a "mind" 
all of its ovm. For instance a car will give you fits 
with a peculiar noise but when you take it to the 
garage it "shushes" up! The mechanic may take 
a ride with vou or both of you may lean oV{!r the 
fenders looking into Its cav~rnous mouth. but the 
do~one thing woo't hiccup, burp or do anything 
blJt sit there and nm like a 21-jewel watrh. Drive 

You mean just a little old ordlnar,\' power 
lavmmowcr chewed off fIve toes and a shoe',' Sure 
did! Besides the two weeks of hospitalization and 
several weeks in a wheel chair, the lawnmowllqg 

'mlnl-monster's bite will cost a total of abolJt 
$2,000 to say nothing of income lost from being 
off the job. When an adult can have this kind of an 
"accident." just imagine how eas,\' it would be 
for a youth to receive similar injltries' 

, 

Need it be said, HE CARFITL? That mighty
mini can be a monster loose on vow' front 
lavm.-l\11\.fW. 

Quotdble notdbles. 
\ latlRh is worth a htmdred groans in any Think all you speak. but $peak not a]l ,\'OU 

market. - Lamb. think. - Delany. 

Capital Ne .... _ 

As Omaha Burns, Senators 
Pass Riot Control Bill, 41-6 

LINCOLN - The state's legis
lators are touring their home 
grounds this week during a mid
summer break from their chores 
In the chamber. 

And, after the hectic windup 
last week. some ofthem may still 
be gasping for breath. 

The last two dayS before the 
week-long Fourth of July recess 
began were among the wildest 
in Nebraska's legislative history. 

h began last Thursday when, 
..... ;- all of a sudden, it was discover

ed LB 1381, a riot control bill. 
wasn't on the senators' desks 
when the day's session was ready 
to start. LB 1381 was one of 
five bUls which had been rmneu
vered into position for passage 
prior to the recess. 

The constitution requires that 
bills must sit on the senatorial 
desks at least one day before 
passage-and that has been 
interpreted to mean printed 
copies of the measure must be 
there before the session officially 
opens for Uat one day. 

LB 1381 would have been there 
00 time. but the press used. to 
print legislative material broke 
down during the night. So, when 
the 9 a.m. opening time arrived, 
all but three senators refused 
to record their presence and 
officially there wasn't a quorum, 

Mlst of the senators accepted 
Scottsbluff Sen. Terry Carpen. 
ter's invitatioo to gather in the 
coffee shop at his expense and 
walt for LB 1381's arriWl,I.After 
a delay of. about an hour. the 
t;;esaim started. 

rater that morning, a group 
r1 yomgsters dressed In Ihtriotlc 
costumes and led bt a minl
sized trumpeter playing, "The 

Battle IIvnm of the Republic" 
marched' into the chamber to 
present a flag to the legislature. 

Sen. William \\'ylie of Elgin. 
who was presiding at the time. 
shook his head. "I wonder what 
will happen next." he said. 

What happened next occured 
in Omaha. where an outbreak of 
civil unrest followed the fatal 
shooting of a 14-year-old Negro 
girl by a policeman. 

In the eyes of ! few senators, 
the ten,se situation in Omaha 
ma d e the morning delay so 
LR 1381 could be passed in
awropriate. Sen. Richard F. 
Proud of Omaha said it made 
the legislature look '1ike a lynch 
mob.'" 

Friday morning, when the riot 
control bill came up for final 
reading - after another night of 

I violence on Omaha's Near North 
Side ~ Prollll iind Sen. Wayne 1.. 
Schreurs of Seward attempted 
to dela,y consideration mtil after 
the recess. 

But they were voted down at 
every turn and the bill eventually 
p:l.ssed Cfl a 41-6 count. 

The bill defines a series or 
crimes In connection with civU 
mrest and provides penalties 
ranging up to three years in the 
penal complex. h Plssed with 
the emergency clause. making 
tt law upm Gov. Norbert T. TI<>
mann's signature" that afternoon. 

Because it was Plssed against 
the mckgrotmd 01 tre trouble 
in Omaha. LB 1381 was the most 
draImtic or'the bills which re
ceived final approval during the 
hectic Friday. at it wasn't too 
ooly ooe with heavy impact. 

'That morning, the senators 

also JEssed a $297 million budget 
bill, a measure permitting rities 
to levy a sales tax, a proposal 
liberalizing welfare t:ayments 
and a bill creating a division of 
juvenile delinquency within the 
DeJBrtment of Institutions. 

The operations budget Is the 
argest ever passed - 00t it is 
$17 million lower than Tiemann 
had recommended. 

At the constant urging of Car
penter. the senate hurried the 
bill t h r 0 ugh the legislative 
processes - casting aside all ef
forts to increase the money total 
without prior approval b~ the 
budget committee - so it could 
be passed Friday. 

There were two reasoos to 
hurry, according to Carpenter. 

~~P~:i:S ~;eth:utl~z~ :~ 
1969-71 biennium, which began 
Julv 1. The other was to give 
.. he lawmakers something to test 
public opinion with when the~ 
meet their constituents during 
this week's re-cess. 

The citv sales tax bill also 
carried the emergency clause 
and Omaha appeared to be poised 
to take advantage of the new 
law as quickly as possible_ By 
this fall. the city may be levying 
a half-percent tax on sales in 
Omaha - and reaping a $4 mil
lioo annual dividend. 

Lincoln. also, is expected to 
tap the sales tax source. 

But smaller commtmities were 
considered lKl1ikely to exercise 
their new oItion to tax sales. 

In a nutshell. the senators 
were saying to cities of all sizes 
which have been asking for addi
tional state financial aid: Here's 
a way to raise yOur revenues, but 
take the political heat at home .. 

There were rumblings Uat 
c OUDty governments might be 
given the sales tax option as 
welL 
More Power fQr Review Board 

Sen. c. W. Holmluist 0{ car.
land Istt a "time bomb" behlnd 
when be left Lincoln for the 

Way 
Back 

When 

30 Years Ago 

lui) 12. 1934: \tr.,and Mrs. Floyd \OI1.iCr 
are openIng a shop in thp south s:ort or the Glertner 
wtldtng ... r.. ,\. \\ade rns sold the ~ebrallka 
Dt-morral to John l"><ivldson who '.HI been toochlng 
In Springview ... Hobert Smith was Installed '88 
noble g,.and of the Odd 1'('lIows Lodge nt servioes 
:-'Ionday evening. \In., Elizabeth \\ Inegar was 
namE'd Hebekall nobl~ grand •.. r. G. Jamc~ went 
to "!@lmtng, lo ...... a, to h(llp liI~ father rclobratl' 
his 95th bh1hda~. 

.. * 
25 Yea" Aga 

I
, " 

'i ' 

vt.1Ior hero to ••• opt lho director.hlp In Ctdor 
.0\111)',0111 ••• In llartlnatm ••• Tho _ ql&llfk •• 
Hanll tor membenhlp In tho Cub Scout pack hllil 
been etenpd from 9 to 12 to 8 to 1t, ac~1IU 
to momben d the Scout ,emmcll ••• Mra~ 'Ia,old t: ' 
''-'-In and Dr. C'lOrdon Shupe wore Mmc!Id' membe:ti ll 
ci the Wayne library board al " sPDCtal ~q ~, 
t~ ~lty comelllait woek ••• ~ F.~ 'com 
borer has come to W"yne comty, and PfOI:ab(y 

{~a~:;. ~~~k 1:!!:: s~W:~~~Ie~ 
Ihrouo .... tho comly. t>.o at 24 rlo~ .hot:::' 
In all JBTtI!, of the coLlrty except tho extreme ~~ 
'cdee• Warner fomd only two which WOnt not it 
'OItOO .. wtth :om "" ... ro. " . I 

15 ~e." Aea . .;1 
J.I1.,. I, 1954: nev. E. II. n..11n.'dollver . 

his farewell 8l'rmon StIlday mornln&' at Z ' 
Lull-eT\lf1 Churchnorthwcst oflloltk1ns, neve Doel~ 

~eI7~~~;~~~:~~g~h~~~C~~r~F~tr;:~t; 
\'islt~ his parents in Sholes ••• Mrs. Ditwey~. 
sen s elc~ted prcflldent d tht, Winside le 
,\uxll ry Satnq1a)'., .Carroll's school);nard II 
forced to raise their requ('st ror tax "..,ey~ 
S3.500 .••. 'Clean·up work In the toma~ dlnr! t 
by {~alle Is progref!slng. Emil Kat Wld Ellla. 
wart ~re rebuilding. A group of rrlend. oolpOd 
'\ tbert Kal cultivate but work was hnmperod,l:tv 

: Ol(ERLIMpIN6 yot/R CAR MAKE> IT IfARDER 
TO ,OKTR!PL AN/;> HARDER TO >TOP ••• 

, TRAVEl AS LldffT AS ftJ';Q8LE-,TQO 

hilI." 29, 1944: I.awrence nnd Walla("e Blngs. 
living about four miles east of Wa)Tle, report 
60 per ("enl loss to small grain and gardens 
{'aused b~ th(' heavy hall StIlda)' ••. llerbert Koll· 
morgen. Shattuck. Okla., Is now rmployed lUI !'tOIl 
ISttrve~or in the \\a,\Tle {'OlU1l\ soil roosen1ltion 
office. \irs. Kollmorg('n and three chlldr('f1 hav(' 
mov('d (0 \\avne wllll him .. , \lr. and Mrs. I.e<) 
lapp and raml'I," moved Sunda! fromttl(, Fred I\(omp 
prolX'rt~ on West 5th ,"ltn~et to the Osctlr Liedtke 
prolX'rtl' north of Graham Ie(' { rrom and l~veraR'(' 
(ompan,\ on PC'arl Street. 

~b;ll~1 ~.~~.cdH~ 1~~V:li~.ld~,~:: 1~;~~:Ji 
nt dlnher Smday at the- ( larence Wolter" hOm«!. 
V.akef~ld. 

, OFTEN' TO RE<;T." .. * 

Voutih of ,July recess. 
He annOlmced that 111> Int['nds 

to offer am.;ondtnent5 to pending 
leg'lslatIOl~ whlc:h w~uld givJ the 
Power H(>~i(>w Hoard theautllort-' 
t~ to esta~lish rates rorall P!lbllc 
powel!' suppliers - wholesale' and 
retail - In the state. 

lIis. amendm~nts would a~fect 
the rmjor distrlds, such as q on
sumets rbublic Power District. 
\'ebriska Public Power Sy!'rtem 
and <)maha Public Power Dis
trict' as well as rural C'oop{'ra
tives and munlclml Systems. 

They al~ now have the author!· 
t~' to set their own rates. 

Iiolimctuist said thepoweragen
des ope~atc within chartered 
areas as monopolies and there 
should be a state-wide agency 
with the authorit~, to superyjse 
their rates to insure protectioo 
for the public. 

The legislature last week re
fused to put mck before th(> 
voters a constitutiOtlal amend
ment they rejected in 1968 which 
would have authorized creation 
of a *blic corporation to handle 
IXlwerl matters. 

<County 
: Agent's 

Column 
by Herold Ingells 

Weeds <:;hould be Controlled 
Landowners in \\'a~11e Count~ 

planted 20 thousand tree seed
lings this spring. 

Weather and soil moisture 
conditions, for establishing yOlmg 

trees have been 
very favorable 
this planting 
season and new 
plantings are off 
to a good start. 
During the 
est a b 1 ish

ment period (the next two years) 
weed control is of utmost im
portance. \-!any people in the 
('ounty have applied a herbicide 
to cqltrol weeds in the row; 
however. the ar'ea between rows 
should be cultivated or mowed 
regularly to conserve as much 
moisture as possible. I 

Weeds s~ould not be permitted 
to use mo~sture which the trees 
may need oodly before the sum
mer is over. 

Fly, ~tosquito Control Programs 
A new publication9utllning 

chemical suggestions for com
munity fly and mosg,4ito control 
programs in !\'ebra~1ja has been 
proouced [by the llrtiversity of 
:\'ebraska and is available in 
COtmt)1 Extension offices . 

Ext$1sion Circular 69-1514 is 
availa~le free of charge In single 
copiesi. It has been preIRred by 
~t' Extension entomologists. De-, 
partment of EntomolOgy and the 
Thvironmental Health Services 
to aid commW1ities in control 
programs. The: publication in
cludes procedures for aerial 
sprayiftg (or mosquito control 
and gqidelr' es for spray opera
tors. 

The circ lar's authors pointed 
out that although suggestions are 
tBsed on the latest pooled in
rorrmt~on ~vaUable from federal 
agenc. i~s arid rese,archfromstate 
miverlilltie~, chemicals listedare 
subjectj to change or withdrawal 
at any time'. 

, I ..... 

EkCtrI. Tractor- OIl DIsplay " 
Nebraska! farmers will view 

first~d ~.iot advancetoward 
quieter',and cJearier operatJngve--
hides clot Power and Safe
ty !lay jiu I 24, ilt tre lhlversity 
~ .~~sIf F"ld laboratory 

~~pl2.y will be the EXT 
(Electr!c E/q)er!mentaI Tractor) 

and an electric rar. both to be 
demonstrated that day. 

'Tne F\T Is a rour-wheeled. 
ridlng-type tractor, equivalent In 
cambf1lt~ to a t2-horsepower 
engine-type unit. It Is powered 
by six. n-volt lead-acid IEtteries 
and has a higher energy density 
than most such vellicle~ now on 
the mal'ket. Its six electric 
motors are of a new permanent 
magnet-t.\pe requiring less ener
RY than conventional motors. 

Th£' tractor is camble of mow
ing. plowing and snowblowing. It 
could also be used for cleaning 
and feeding chores around the 
farm. l'ield tests show that. de
pending upon its use, it will run 
up to two h 0 u r s without' re
charging. It can then be fully 
recharged on IlG-volt house cur
rent within 12 hours. 

The field tests also indicated 
that such oo.ttery-operated trac
tors will operate more economl
call) than engine-type units • ..\t 
average electric rates, the esti
mated energy cost for mowing an 
acre or more of lawn would nm 
from nine to 12 cents - about 
the cost of a quart of gasoline. 

The advantages of the F'XT, 
according to Its developers, are 
low noise level. no fumes, a low 
c en t e r of gravity to reduce 
chances of tipping over, easy 
maneuverability and little vibra
tion. • 

,')ome observers feel the trac
tor could be a forertmner to 
other developments such as oot
tery-powered high clearance field 
trartors used in spraying and 
detasseling row crops, and bat
tery-powered farm tractors 
equivalent to today's 100-horse
power engine-type tmits. 

Northeast 
Extension 

Notes 
by Myrtle An(h~rson 

, 
Insect Repellents 

The touch. not the smell of an 
insect repe lIent keeps btting in
sects away from a person. A 
personal insect repellent should 
be both safe and effective. 

According to USDA. a chemi
cal commonly known as "deet" 
wards off bites effectively. 

Effectiveness of an insect re
pellent depends, to an extent, 
crt how easily the product can be 
wiped off, especially when the 
skin Is damp from sweat. 

Insect repellents are available 
as liquids, creams. foams. sticks 
and pre - moistened towelettes. I 
The liquid form in a pressurized 
can is considered easiest to ap- I 
ply. I 

If used on c lathing, the re
pellent should be applied in a , 
narrow tend on the inside edges I 
of sleeve. pants legs and other 

~ctt=~~;o~St'he~sd~~U!~ I 
below the shoe level. Remember 
that repellents can stain and 
weaken some synthetic fabrics. 
18rticularly acetate, rayon and I 

~~'stiCS such as eye glass I 
frames and lens may bedamaged 
by some repellents. Read all I 
precautioos on the label. , 

Insect repellents should be kept 
away from eyes. lips and any 
ITIllCOUS membrane. Repellents 
tmy be toxic if ingested, so keep 
them out 0( reach 0( children. 

i 

~ * 
20 Yean A"ga 

10 Yean Ago 

'July 2. 1959: H(,v. Wayne 1. SchrcuTlI, NOtj
folk. waf! nam~ new J:X!,stor qr the Hoskins F.11\ 

lui\' 7, 1949: 1\1r". Dwight I'leury of \\a,\11{' 
will replan' \frs. \\aldo Hod('ne <I" supervisor 
of th(> Tri~<..;tat(' '\ursing i!ome, beMnnlng tMs 
week. \1rs. Hodene resigned la", week ... .Jack 
He,\'nolds, formerly with the \lIssouri \ aile,\' (Iowa) 
Logan (olmtr,\ Club. Is now in rhan:~e of the IIotel 
\1orrlson kltch(>n and dining room ... \nn ,\h('rn 
has resigned her position as ('oll1ty assistance 

~'~:;~ ~\~I~~ ~~'l~~~(>~~~~~~a~Cf~:~~~~~~~I~tll~ 
:1944 senior clasfi held tts first rell1lon ~lnce 
graduarttng 1 ~ years ago at tll(' Wakefield Park 
,sll1day. Seventeen of the 39 Cla'IlS JTl('moon at
Itended ••• Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mellkk and family 
'called In the Arthur \'oll1g home, BreolD. last 
'Wedne~y evening ••• Mrs. Wnyne Kcrstble wn'e 
elected Carroll 'I.eglon Auxiliary president at It 

'fT'Il'Ctirlg Tuesday. . 

Simple Steps Might 

Prevent a Drowning 
Knowing how to do the new 

for m of artificial respiration 
called mouth-to-mouth breathing 
may one day' help you save a 
life, according to the ~ebraska 
State Medical '\ssO\C'iatlon. 

The Association suggests you 
learn the following steps. just 
in case: 

If a cMld or infant should stop 
breathing, start Immediately. 
IPlace him in a face-up poSition, 
head tilted oockward. Lift the 
child's lower jaw with the fingers 
~ both hands so that it "juts 
put." Keep him In this posftloo 
ISO Hat h,is tongue will not fall 
'tack to block the air {Xl.ssage. 
'I Take a deep breath and place 

"your mouth over the child's mouth 
:and nOSe. Blow your breath gent
Ily into the chIld's mouth and nOse 
tmtil you see the chest rise 
land you feel his Itmgs expand. 
The air vou blow into the child's 

Ilungs ha~ enough oxygen to save 
his life. 

Remove your mouth and let the 
child exhale. A,s SOOn as you 
hear the child reath out, re
place your mom OVer his mouth 

, 

and nOSe and repeat the proce
dure. Hepeat 15 tittles per 
minute. 

])0 not walt or look ~or help. 
and - do not give up! 

Cars, Trucks 
Registered 

1969 
Jayne F;cht en ka mp. Wayne, 

Volkswagen , 
l/erman ,I. Lue,schen, Wayne. Fd 

Pkup 
Sidney Ericksen, Wayne. ()Ids 
Russell Hathman, lloskbls. Ford 
F.dward Niemann Jr .• Wayne, Fd 

Pkup 
Curtis Rrudlgam. Wakefield, 

Pontiac 
Haymond J. Heeg, \Vayne, Ford 
Donald H. Vrbka. Winside. Buick 
Larson's Depart ment store. 

Wayne. Chev 
Hertz CorpOration, Carroll. ('hev 
Emil 11. Greve, Wakefield. 

Chn'sler 
Gustav W. llank, Winside. Chev 

Pkup 
Dean Skokan, Wayne. Triumph 
Dallas Schellenberg, Winside, Fd 
Carol ,J. Kllllon, Wayne. ('hev 

Pkup 
1968 

Dennis Stradley, Wa)1fle. ('he\! 

Pkup 
Byron ,.Janke, Carroll. Buick 
Lloyd ,n~k1au, Handolph. Men 
SHerry'8, Inc., Wayne. Chevrolet 

1965 ' 
Frands II. lIalDl, Wayne. Ford 
Glenn, Frink, 1I0RkinA. ChrYAler 

1964 
Jaimes Fredrickson. Carroll. Fd 

1963 
"1don J. lens;;S2Wlnslde. C'hev 

Jot Shear, Wayne. ,Oldsmobile 
W rren PrlC'e, Wayne, Buick 

1959 
M4x Schneider, Winside, Ford 
Edrro,rd Brandt. Wayne. Chev 

t 

1958' 
Fod Gre'en, lioskins. Chevrolet 

1957 
HodneY L. Schwanke, Wayne. Fd' 

1956 
Walter Anderson', Norfolk. Merc 

1953 
Vee Lu Ann lage, Wayne, Ford 

Specially painted. specially equipped Fords at 
special sarings, Galaxies, LID'a, XL't-Oakota 
Green, :Golden Rod Yellow, SiOUX Blue! "price 
reduced on air condilloning and appearance 
packages berore we even .tart to daL 

~:~e~~~~~~:~r'=':=I!~~1 ~ ~;:~ 
up to SU4 011 Galaxle 500'1.. Special saYIngs otI L TO. 
and XL'S lbo, July only, Come tn, today! 

Altmugh the total number of I 

='::b~8tt:~~C~~~ I 
Save now at Mid-Ameri, Ford Dealers ~" 

WORTMAN AUTO CO. . the Department of labor reports ' 
a growing shortage 0{ the hlgh
ly sldlled Indlvldoals n_ for , 
tie maJliigement and scientific 
posftlons created by today'a 
large, ~banized farms. 

" 119 East 3.d I 



MR AND MRS RICHAR~ RANDAll ROGERS ar~ at hom~ near 
Odor,d, Iowa following their recent wedding trtp The couple were 
marned June 11 0'11 Wayne Redeemer Lutheran Church Parenh 
~~:~~r and Mn John C Roqer~, Le CliI'r",. Iowa, and Mr$ Lars 

Honor le Ann Schmidt 

At Shower June 28 
1(, \nll <..,1·)llrlidt \~:l'" /lonor('d 

at a rnisl'pJlaIlPoll" "lio\\('r\atul'

day ('\'{'nill):, IIIIl(' ~''', at the 
I· mmalll I!' I l.utl'l'r;\Il (1Il!l"('1! in 

lIon (h;lpI, \In, \lik(' Ilirk .... 
\11'<;. \\ illi;lm \loon', \lrs. ilean 
IlrllJ:J2:('rnan, \11'<;. I'hl 11i<; ilirk<;, 

\Irs. J .('0Il WC'ddirl) .. ,'feld, \1rs. 
(,('nl'g{' I(a<;mll<;<;pn ilnd \lrs. 
\Iorr]<, Fl)mpipr. 

\li .... <; .\{')1fflidt will b('come til(' 
Iwide of ])a\{' (ar~t('l1<;l'fl .Iuh 

During Our 

SUMMER 
FASHION SALE 

~ ~'~ 
~~t/ 

M@f?· 
~I 
I~ 

DRES~ES 
SPORTSWEAR 

LINGERIE 
PANT ESSES 

Have Picnic Sunday 

For Robert Follettes 
A mlscellanoous shower and 

picnic were l;Ield at the Robert 
Follette horne SlDlday to hooor 
their 800, Rf.nle Fol1etteandhifl 
"tie, ~dra ,May, who were TTBr
rl.ed last Tuesday at Norfolk. 
Ftlty guests attended from Stan

~Nel~~-:olk, Creighton and 

Hold Smorgasbord in 
Wakefield Monday 

Thlrteen women attended the 
Newcomers 1 p.m. smorgasbord 
dinner JlMe 23 a.t the Corn
husker Cafe, Wakefield. A picnIC' 
for women and children Is 
planned for Bressler Park July 
2R. 

Honor Janet Erwin 

At Recent Shower 
Janet Erwin was honored at a 

bridal shower .Saturdayafternoon 
in the Lutheran Church Illrlors. 
Cindy Sctlroeder re~stered the 
70 gue&s. Decorations and re
freshments featured yellow and 
white(, ('hosen colors oftllebr(de
to-be. 

ScrliXure reading ViaS by \U-S. 
I red lIerrmann, West Point. Ttl(' 
group sung "011 lIapp:. l1ome," 
and \lr.'l. Ernest Swanson gave a 
reading, "Tile r\'e\\ Bride's f'lr.st 
rrip To TlI(' Butcher Shop." 

lIost(>ss(>s w(>re \lrs. 'mold 
I'('!e}'<;on, 'vIrs, \farland Schroe
der, \frs. r'~rick '\elson, \'lrs. 
\1al>el F~rwin, \lrs. Pat Erwin, 
\1rs. Dean Backstrom, Mrs . . 1Im 
'\;elsOll, \frs, Cliff Stalling, Mrs. 
I'red I!errmann and \frs. Merlin 
"\ixoo. 

Janet Erwin, daughter of \lr. 
and \lrs. ·Jack Erwin, will marry 
r;ene (asc.I in Itd.l. 

Friendship Circle Held 

I irst (lnltpd \lethodlst \~ .... {'~ 
,. rh>fidshlp (irde met .ItIDe 25 
with ('ight members and one Rtwst 

in tile :\lrs. (~ne "Ietcher home. 
\lrs. \mold \fan will liost tll(' 
.'i p.rn, meetinR July :.!:l, 

rhw'sday, .July 3 
·\Itona Trinity Lutheran Lad

ies A..id 
I ad ies Da,v at Country Club, 

\Irs. W, C, Shultheis, Mrs. 
Martin Willers for reserva
tions 

First Church of Christ King's 
Daughters, 1 :30 p.m. 

"The Children's Hour," WSC 
Players, Shore Acres 

St. Paul's Altar Guild 
Friday •. Julv 4 

"Tile Children's I!our." \,'SC 
PIa.vers, Shore .\cres 

Saturday, July 5 
"The Children's Hour," WSC 

Players, Shore Acres 
Sunday, Julv 6 

"The Children's Hour," WSC 
Players, Shore '\cres 

First Baptist SLmday sehool 
picnic supper 

For~er Area Girl 
Is MQ~ri~dJune 7 

Mr. and IMt1. James L. Mor· 
rts arEi at ho 00 a farm near 
Benedict. .~eb . rollowlng their 
Color,adol wMdlng trip_ 11he 
couple were lJ1llted In mar'rlage 
in a Jme 7 ~eddlng at Ea st 
Avenue' United ¥ethodlst Church, 

YO;;·~.i Mo~rtS!S the forlJ~er Jan 
Lamp, daugihtel of Mr. and ,Mrs. 
Arman;E" Lamp, radshaw. 4mps 
are ror er 'Wa)jlle resldents.1l1e 
bride m's ... rents are Mr. 
and ~8. I..ceo ¥OrriS, Benedict. 

~~~!~ ret;: ~~~:t :~~e T ~~n~~: 
The i l1eili Robert Fllck offi

ctated lat t e eivenlng rites. i"t-

steffens, B a~~I1aW, The bride
groom'a a endants were Don 
"anq~lst,j Ftolk, and Daniel 
Graves land fJa",es Monnier. t:sh-

~:':n;~tr:~;~~~t~~ :1d~~~ 
bridegroom I Ij;htlng ca nd Ie s 

~~~e ~~n\j:t~' !~~~~,~'~:~~~ 
shaw. 

\ recleptlQlh was held following 

th~.~~r~~~i'~·is a 1969 gradwte 
of BradlshaW High School and the 
bridegroom wa 5 graduated in 
1967 from pork High School. 

Barbara S. Smith 
Married Saturday 
To Lt. D. Clark 

Barmra Susan Smith, !lono
lulu, llawai!, daughter of \lr. 
and \lr~. Woodrow Smith, was 
mlrried in :2 p.m. rileS JLme 21 
to I.e !},tn ill' I H. Clark, Hapid 
('ity. S, D .. soo of H(>v. and 
.\1rso Herbert W. Clark, Pue
blo, Colo, 'I11f:' bridl:').troom is 
formerlv of IHosKins. 

l'he ,i('v. Illanford L. King and 
the Hev. I1erbert Clark ofrid
iltcd at the cerpmooy which took 
place aJt Emmanuel Episcopal 
( hureh, lIapid City. 

b.\ TI;:rbr:~~,le;~ve:o;:: rr:rt~~:i~ 
tional white floor length gown, 
and hpr sister, .'I-1rs. !larT\' Al

frey. Newt~, Mn., who' was 
matron ,of onor, wore a light 
blue knit s reet length dress. 

Lt. Earl \ 'onning, Rapid City, 
was best and ushers were 
U. Robert C rsens and Lt. Don
ald Bee~s, also of Rapid City. 

FOllowmgJhe ceremony a d~
ner for 30 as held at the Of~ 

ficer's Club Sandy and Wendv 
Clark, 'sister of the bridegroom", 
registerqd ests and arranged 

~~~ bride,l a graduate of Hunt
ington Beach,1 Calif., High School, 
attended CoUey College and is 
a graduate of Whittier College, 
\lil1ittier, Calif. She did a year 
of grad12te Work at the Univer
sity 'of Hawaii and taught the 
past year at. Maili Elementary 
School, Waiana.e, Hawaii. 

The bridegroom was gradu
ated from Pueblo, Colo., High 
School and South Colorado State 
College, Pueblo. He is now serv
ing as targeting officer for the 
Minute Man Missile System, ElJs

,worth AFR, Rapid City. 
Following a wedding trip to 

!-lot Springs, S. D., and Aspen. 
Colo., the couple will be at 
hot:J1e at 1313 Campbell Street 
Sp. No. 101, Rapid City. 

Woyne Hospital Notes 

Admitted: Mrs. Donald Berge. 
laurel; Lawrence Johnson,' 
Wayne; Emil 'Vahlkamp, Wayne; 
Kimberly Muihs, laurel; Mrs. 
Norman Anderson, Concord; 
Mrs. Oscar Swan son, Wayne; 
Mrs. David Rees, Wayne; Effie 
Berry, Wayne; William Racher
baumer, Wayne; Mrs. Lizzie Pe
tersen, W~yne; Eileen Finn, Car-
roll. I 

Dismissed: ILawrenceJotmson, 
Wayne; Emil Vahlku:np, Wayne: 
Kimberly, Mllhs, Laurel: Mrs. 
Norman 4.nderson, Concord; Ef
fie Berry; Wa:f11e: Mrs. Jim Jes
sen and &by,1 Neligh; Mrs. Pat 
Gross arM tJ.by, W.ll..me; Mrs. 
Dtmle Fritzinger and baby, 
Wayne; Mrs. Donald Ball and 
biby, Wa'yne. 

fRH ?aNY RIUES, .. KIDDIIS 
'3- FUN r, LIOS FOR ~lL 

Fete Couple Friday 
I With Pantry Shbwer 

Paolor and Mrl. Robort L. 
Pleasant Valley I!lub 
Has Family Fish Fry 

Pleasant Val",y Club'heldthelr 
IlMlB I summer gathering at Les' 
~k House Friday with 19 fam
ilies attending the fish Ifry. Mrs. 
Minnie! Helke! and Mrs. Ervu. 
ltagemann had charge !Of the en
tertainment. Pitch prlites were 
"on by Earl Bennett, Raymond 
Larsen, F.d Frevert, Mrs. Al
bert Blchel, Mrs. Merlin Pres
too and rifrs. Paul 'Rater. Sept. 
18 meeting Is with Mrs. Neyron 
Woodward and MrS. Raymond 
Larsen hostesses. 

Swanam were ;lolored with • 
)lMtry lbower Fiflday -me at 

~
nllde UlIIIicI IoIlthodlll 

, C. h. Mrl. J. G. Swe\lllrd. 

i: Ch~:: ::t:e~o=.~: 
re rorty PI1'IMrt. 1be lOng 

rest was accompanied by Mr •• 
I Warren lbltgrew. COOperati~ 

llJ1ch was served. 

Sandra Bruggeman to 

Wed l. Christiansen 
\ir. and Mrs. Dean Brugge

man Sr., Laurel, annOlJ1ce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Sandra Lee, to ~rM-3lamoyne A. 
Chrlstlanscn. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
·\rlo Christiansen, Plainview. 

MIgI'. Bruggeman, a 1967 grad~ 
lIlt!' of Laurel lIigll .School, is 
presently employed at the Securi
ty National Bank in laurel. 

lIe-r flancr, a 19n7 ~aduate of 
Plainview /Iigh <;chool isclrrrent
Iy serving witll the t'. S. Navv 
at TIremerton, Wash., alx:lard th~ 
lIS."> Talladega. 

"1;0 wedding date has been set. 

Mark Anniversary 

With Square Dance 
.'I-lr. and \irs. Llo.v? Paulson, 

Norfolk, formerly of Winside, 
held a square dance Saturday 
evening atthe Winside auditorium 
for their 25th wedding anniver
sary. A bout 16 squares of dancers 
were present from Yankton. 
Wausa, Osmond, Laurel, Norfolk, 
Scrimer, Winside and Carroll, 
Kingsley, Iowa and Pierce clubs. 

Callers were Jerry .JuncK, Car
roll, Dennis Kelly, Osmond, 
Bernadine Spath, Scrirner, Rich
ard RUBS, Pie r c e, and Miss 
Lewis, Norfolk.Severalrelatives 
were among the dancers. LlIlch 
was served by relatives of the 
couple. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paulson were 
married JlUle 29, 1944, and rave 
five children, Mrs. Terry Ku
dem, Wisconsin, Mrs. Richard 
Jaeger and tarry, Norfolk, and 
Don and Mike, at home. They 
~ve three grandchildren. 

Eleven Attend Circle 
At Church Wednesday 

First United Methodist WSCS 
Charity Circle met last Wednes
day afternoon at the church with 
ten members and one guest. The 
lesson, "The Down and Up of 
Life" was given by Mrs. Glen 
Walker. Mrs. Walter Woods and 
Mrs. Harold Ingalls were host
esses. Next meeting will be at 2 
p.m. ,July 23 with Mrs. Lester 
Hansen. 

Mrs. Rubeck Hostess to 
Circle Brunch Tuesday 

Mrs. Jack Rubeck was hostess 
Tuesday to a 9 a.m.. brmch (or 
Central Social Circle. Twelve 
members and two guests, Mrs. 
Wesley Rubeck and Mrs. Bill 
KralTEr, were present. 

Roll call wa's answered with 
patJrlotic verses. Mrs. Gordon 
Helgren had the program, "Our 
Flag." Mrs. Arland Thies will 
lnst the Aug. 5 meeting. 

The couple w,re mnTIed in 
May and ""Id. al Carroll. 110 II 
!lIstor o(the CarrollaDdWlnllOO 
United "/eIhodlst Chllf<he •• 

Smiths HOlllored 
A t Open House 

I ~. ~d Mr.s. lBrald Smith 

,;:~ ego:~r~ed~~b:=C~~ 
i at an open house at the Wake
: field Legkm Hall SlI1da.v after
'noon with 175 guests in at
, tendance. 

The event was hosted by tht> 
coupie's children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fugene Paul, Wakerield; Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Sttnsoo, 'Chats
worth, Calif.: M'r.and Mrs. Loren 
Smith, Sheridan, Wyo., and Mr. 
and' Mrs. Virgil Smith, La Jolla, 
Calif. It was the first time In 
27 years that the enttre Smith 
fa mily has been together. 

Clarence Ernry, ,\lIen, who 
had attended thorn at thelr wed
ding 50 years ago. was at til(> 
Open house. Mary Ellis of Sioux 
City was unable to attend. 

Mrs. Fred Hickman, Allen, 
played several numbers and led 
devotions. Songs were sll1g by 
Herbert Ellis and the couple's 
In'andchlldren. Gifts were ar~ 
ranged by Mrs. Loren Smith and 
Mrs. Virgil Smith. The cake was 
cut by Mrs. Wilmer llerlel and 
Mrs. George Hasmussen, Dixon. 
Ronnie lIerfel, ."110m City, served 
punch. Those helping In the 
kitchen were the ladies of thP 
Friend Church. 

(;uests from Arnold Park, 
Iowa, Lawton, Iowa, Sioux City, 
Emerson, Allen, California, Wyo
ming, Texas, South Sioux and 
Wayne also attended the cele
bration. 

,June 15: Mr. and Mrs. Ariel 
Gordon. Hockville, Conn., a sOn, 
Blake William, 7 Ibs., 4 01. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus stuthmann. Wayne. 

JlBle 27: Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Jorgenson, Millard, a daughter, 
7 lbs., 1 t oz. Grandparents are 
Mrs. Joe lange, Belden, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jorgenson. 
Norfolk. Mrs. Edith Francis, Bel
den, is great grandmother. 

About 200 Attend 
Recital at Ramsey 

Twenty-six piano pupils played 
Friday evening for an audience 
of about: 200 at the recital given 
by Prof. and Mrs. Albert G. 
Carlson at Ramsey Theatre. 

The 30 presentations inc luded 
selections by Haydn,Chopin,Bee
thoven, Schubert, Lisn, Verdi. 
Johann Seoo.stian Bach, Mascagni. 
Sinding and other mamers. Play
ing duets with Mrs. Carlson were 
Dawn Carman, "Master and Schol
fU"," Valerie Schumacher, "Melo
'f\:I1es," and Beth Bergt, "Qui 
Vive." 

Ftrlll Ctur.h ~ CbrlJt 
(_h Locklin". IBIItor) 

'thursday, July 3: KJng'. 
I'laugtileorl, '~30 'p.m. 

Sli'tday, July 8: ,Dible school. 
10 a.m.; commlm'ton and wor
lhip, 10150; Teacher train!ng 
class. 7 p.m. 

Wednellday, July 9: Prayer 
~.8p.m. 

first United Metllodlst ChtD"ch 
(Cecil BU .. , JIlstor) 

Smday, July 8: Wonhlp, 8:30 
and It •. m.; ehtD"ch school,9:45: 
~Ior 'Bah UMYF, 6 p.m. 

Tue-sday, July 8: WS("S F.xe
cutlve Commlt1ee, 1 p.m. 

Wednesday, July 9: WS{,S, 9 
a.m.: Jtrllor IUgh' HMYF, 7:30 
p.m. 

Immanuel l.utootM Church 
MissourI S).T1od I 

CA. W. ('lOde, JB!'Itor) 
5!flday, July 6: Sunda,\ school, 

9 a.m.; worship, to. 

Theophl1us Church 
(Fred Waf1rinb"ton. JD,stor) 
S~day, .July 6: Worship. 9 :30 

a.m., guest .speaker; StDda, 
school,10:30. ' 

Wesleyan ('hurch 
O:red Warrington, Jllstor) 

Sunday, July 6: Sunday school, 
10 a.m.; worship, tt, Fvcr(>tt 
IIuddleston, guest speakerj adult 
study, Wesleyan Youth, chil
dren's meeting, 7:30 p.m.; ('v~ 
nlng servlc£', R. 

Tuesday, .July R: \\"WF pray· 
er,9:30a.m. 

Wednesday, .Julv 9: Prayer 
meet lng, 8 p.m. ' 

Friday, .July .11: 'Wl'dS, 2 p.m. 

Assembly 0( rJQ(i Church 
(Robert McCown, IEstor) 

Sll1day, July 6: S$day school, 
9:45 a.m.', worship, 11', (,hrl~'fI 
Amoossadors, fi:45 p.m.; eve
ning service, 7 :30. 

WedneRday, July 9: HlbleBtudy 
and prayer service, i:JO p.m. 

First Trlnlty Lutheran, ,\Itona 
Mlssourl Synod 

(E. A. Ringer, tm.stor) 
Swday, .July 6: Worship, 9 

a.m.; SlI1day school, 10:15. 

st. Anselm's EpiscPlBlChurch 
(James M. Rarnett,p:lstor) 

S1JIday • .July 6: Prayer, 10:30 
a.m. 

Hedeemer Lutheran Church 
(S. K. de Freese, patrtor) 

Saturday, July 5: Jlrlior choU
will not meet but again In Septem-
ber. I 

Stmday, July 6: F.arly serv
Ices, 9 a.m.; adult Bible class 
and Sunday school, lQ: late serv
ices, 11, Broadcast IfTfH. 

Wednesday, July 9:[ Youth choir = ~=~ellnc~~~W~~~~ ~~ 
Circles: Mary, 9:15'a.m.; Dor
cas, 2 p.m.; Martha, 8. 

Grace Lutheran Church 
Missouri Synod 

(E. J. Bernthal. !lIstor) 
Thursday, July 2: Duo Club 

Ice cream social, 5:30-9:30 p.m. 
Sunday, July 6: Sunday school 

Notice to Subscribers 
Check the date on your sub, 

scription in the UDper right hand 
corner of the front page, It will 
tell you wt,en your subo;.cripflon 
will expir"" If it says 7,69 that 
means that your paper will ex' 
pire in July of 1969 .nd will 
be stopped the second week in 
July unless renewed rromptly. 

.1 

and 'nlble, eIUH~ •• '~.m.; woJ 
IhU .. July 7: '~an_~ 
tk:lqr Committee NO.1 2 m •• U, 
to .m.i Walther l~ ca~ 
1\1 alr,,",y. Nebr • .,..,.1 ~ 

1Iday. July 8: fio LW""r 
. e Circle moet~. ' 'I· 

W .oday. July 9: jl¥,,"AId, 
2: p, I 1 • I 

Flrlll IlaplIlII d;';"Ch 
rank Poderten. , .. ltor) , 

. • July 6: SIIIdI.Y .. hooll. 
9:45 a.m.; worthlp,' 1)j Bib" 

,7:30 p.m. ! 

W esday, July 9: Annu~ 
eh hand Sll1day ,scooPl plcnlc 
7 pm., Breuler I\rk: '.1 
Qua orly b!.UlJilnOJfI moetlnl. 

T urBday, July 10: Women'. 
\fls loonry SocIety, 2 p .. m., Mrs+ 
lot Hunoll Johnson, 

.'t !\fury'" ('nthollcChurch 
O"ul IIoRley, PBfltor) 

'-;;1 urdu:.:, July 5: rontolll&on" .. 
4: ~:30 and 7:30-8:30 p.m. 

day, July 6: MaIR, 7 a.m •• 
R:30. 9 and 12~ first communion 
!K'rv ec, 12. 

day, .Iuly 7: Building com-
IT\('etmg, 7 n.m.: Bingo,. 

I, $400 )lckpot, 8 p.m.; 
I board meeting, 8:30. 
sday, July B; lnslructlontl 
bllc schoolstudooh. 7 p.m.:: 
ror publiC' school studentS', 

Ph. ",.2922 

Sl 
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I 
I 
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The Wayne Herald 
Senino Northeo't Nebrasko', G,ea' Forminll Ar" 

MEMBER 

11~~OClI1I,on - Founded 1lUJ5 

~'I'e Award Winner 

19-ir.67 
Gene,. I EJlceUence Contest 
I'I.Il'Ibr<lllk.l!l Pre" Anoc,,,tion 

Phone 375·2611 

~ 1"III"hf'd In 11!'75 a n('w~p,llpt'r ~ubh5ht"d semi wt't"klv Mondllv 
~"d Th"r~da\ If'xh'pl h()llda'V~1 b .. J Alan Crlml'f l'ntefl"d In 
II I'" I,M", ,01 \',1'.11< ""hr;,~k 1>8787 2nd {'Ia~" J!I,qag(' paid 

\\ "," "" I [."h" I;)n!l~ 

"Of, 111 Il:Ill~I'11 

Nrw<, Editor 
Jim Marsh 

BUSLnt'ss Manal!f'f 

1',,,-lr; Ihl' Wa\nl' Itt'rald do{'~ n~l fl'Qlurt' a literary paRt' ilnd 
d", not haH' .! 111"rar\ I'd,l!)f lh,{'rdor(' pot,'lrv I~ nol 3('('{'pll'd 

(rl't' pubJlratl<lfl 

Offlcl.1 N •• 'pIIP4r of the Ct' of WIvne, the County 
of W.yn •• nd the Sf t. of ..... b~ .. k. 

SUBSCRIPTIO RATES 

I. WavlH' j'If'r('f' (rdar [Jnun Thur~lon Cumin., Stanton 
",nd Marll~"tI founlll'\ S6 ~() prt ) ar 1'i (J(J fur ~11I. monlh~ SJ l~ 
f' r Ihp'I' rT1',nlh~ Oul<'ld(' fountll' llll'nllOrll·d $7 ~() pf'f v("",r 
~c, 1"1 f')r \1' Illonlh~ $4 1~ fur Ihrr monlh5 Slngl~ COplf?~ Hk 

DIXON NEWS 
) ~l["'''' j ':1 I 1111' I ... \1,·pt 

',hI(' 1111'1111.'1', "I ) ~lpa' <; I~tr·t

'P'I ~ lIu'l III 1111' \llhl' lJirk" hom(' 
1"1" \11· .... IA'rt)1 '-ili:lIil(' \ 

'"" 'h'lI'lll("~, kll,"!.\'" ( ity, ilnd 
1'1 ill(' \111.11'\ '\l'n' ~'I!('<;t ... , 

\11 ~. iii I'll... 1!-d a d i..,(' II"'" infl 

"II"" "",!id 1"111 famil ... ;\\'1 
i" "' "11)0"1"'11("\ n' \lrs. 1.('('''1 
'l.ir,I('\ ""11 11,(' do"r \Irs 
I Irq ",1<,' 1',I'Il~l)ll 

III" 'II il" II,,~ 

h.lI" I,d ',,'\', in)' 

'1\, I ',('III'~ TTI!'[ ,I'!lII' 

YOUROWN 
HOME? 

Calif., and \1rs. ~1arion Oxley. 
On Stmdla,~ they and l.rdrlene Ox
l('y were picnic dinner guests in 
the lIarry Gries home, Norfolk, 
where ~s. Clare ()xlev re-
mained to visit. . 

!Vir. and Mrs. Honald I'enlerick 
and kaylene and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Penlerick returned 
\\e<lnesda.\ afternoon fromafish-
ing trip near I'ergus Falls, Minn. 
rhl:',l' wete guests tmt evening 

along with ~Irs. Euvodia .John
son in the Leroy Penlerick home 
to honor the hostess on hpr 
birthdav. 

Churches -
Dixon Methodist ( hurch 
(c. H. \nderson, pastor) 

SlOlday, .Jul,\ fi: Worship, 9 
a.m.; Stmda,l' ,',('hool, 1 n, 

Logan Cent('T Ilrited \Iethodist 
Thursdav, July 3: \\SC~, 2 

p.m.; BiblE' stud\ and prayer 
"ervice, R. 

Stmday, ,july 6: ~lD1da.v school, 
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; \outh 
llour, 7:15 p.m.; evening serv
ice, R. 

.':.t ... \nne's (atholiL' C'hurch 
(Anthony M. Milone, pastor) 
Saturday •. Jul.,. 5; Grade .'ichool 

catechism, 9 a.m.: confessions, 
1{-R:30 p.m. 

SlU1day, fi: ~fass, 10 a.m. 
\{ooday, ,; High school 

instruction, p.m, 

Lori Ilerfel, 1.a.,.,tOl1, spent last 
week in the Bob Dempster home. 

Mr. and !\1rs. C iarence i\elson 
visited in the :Marvin Nelson 
home \1onday evening to help 
th(' host observe Ilis birtl"rlay" 

:Vir, and \1rs. Bill Gries, Iltmts
ville, .. \la., and \1r. and !\1rs. 
IlarT! Gries and Dick, r.;orfolk, 
were dinner guests \\ednesda\' in 
the Russell Ankeny home. ' 

Mr. and \lrs. 'Oscar Jomson 
were visitors in the Arvid Peter
son home Sunday evening to ob
serve the host's loirthda~'. 

Mrs. tUbert l.inn, l.aurel, 
George Hayward, Randolph, and 

Let's face it. Buying that first home ;5 a big step. 

But it's not as difficult as you might think. That's 

why we suggest talking to one of our Home Loan 

advisors. He'I.1 give you the complete mortgage 

picture suited: to your particular situation. 

WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS 
and LOAN 

305 Main Ph. 375-2043 

Dick Lux r~centl'\ sp('nl a fev> 
days vis\tirjg fr ends ~n ()kla
homa. 

Mrs. l!az('1 I:rrjpleby, Denver, 

~~l:/~~~~~~~j ;l~l~~~a.v in th(' 

Mrs. )l..mrjorie Hrown and T('r-

Lyle \\'pndte, '\('wcao;tle, Chrys
ler 

rhoTlk'l.s p. KnE-If], "Jewcastle, 
Dodg(' 

IrYing ·\ddisoo, \"ewcastie, ('hev 
Pkup 

19f'iR 
d Wickett, I Dallas, Texas, and [lomer I'. ,Iorgens('n, '\ II en, 
Mrs. !'ran'W l,is!..C w('r(' R1-1e..,t~ 
TIlUrsday a~d ~lm~a,\' in th(,.\\ar
vin Hartman homq, 

Vlerrun 
196, 

])el\x>rt I.i[lafelter, ·\l1en, Ford 
lames I. Taylor, \'ewcastle, 

Triumph 
19fifi 

Mr. and Mr!=;. Frnest Lehner 
spent ThUr~ay te) r<.londa,\ in t h{' 
Charles 1\1 Intosh home, (Otm-
eil Bluffr:;, d attende<l tl1pdan('(' Patrlcl1 I. Ileald, Ponca, 1I0nda 

• N'cital for their l-,'Tanddullgliipr, HOI 11. I\irklp,\, '\'(>wcast/e, Chpv 
Paula, Sher.vl and ])enhe \!r- Trk 
Intosh. ' 

~lr. and Mr~. Inur(>r1c(> 1.11"'(, 

])on and Susan rl'tllm('d recenth 
from visitiJtg In !\ansa,,: and tht:' 
Ozark.'i. 

Several ~upp('r gu('sts were in 
the Vi n c eln t l\avanaLW;h home 
Thursday for Vinci("s ninth birth
day. 

·\frs. { lark lk'ydon, Shane and 
\pril, T.\'ndall, :-i. D., visited 
Vrida~ in tim \\aiter S('huttl' 
home. 

Mrs. II ic ha rd ,lames spent 

;:~~~;~~1~I:U~~~i~n~i~t~~~··~:: 

19fiS 
(,('orR(' Hook, Ponca, I'ord 

1%4 
Hex (;, CreRg, '\ewcastle, ('hev 

1fJfi:J 
Darrel Bohde, ,\llen, Diamond T 

Trk 
1\('nnel11 Hock, Allen, Ford 
Ward F. {urry, Ponca, Ford 

1961 
Cary And('rson, Concord, Olds 

1960 
Carr and .c:.on Implement, .\lIen, 

Oldsmobile' 
Mill e r \fotor and Equipment, 

:-';ewcastle, lnternat'l Trk 
1959 

Carl Lamprecht Jr., Ponca, 
Buick 

19.5B 

1953 
Dougtas Brosh, Em",rlon. 

Triumph 1952 ( 

IM';:' Iloupnlk, Erne .. "", Fd 

IJom E. Vlken, !~~!ketleld, Co~ 

l

Oon f:. Taylor, Ponca, Pontiac 
1948 

~'rle J. White, Ponca, Wlllys 
1941 

; ~tlcrael O. Preston, Wakerteld, 
Fd PlruP 

REAL I';TATE TRANSFERS: 
Fran., E. and Beverly Ver· 

mnt to Pau 1 Knelf1 Jr. and N. 
Joan Knelf1, I..ot 4, Blk: 1, Hoy's 
Addttion ~o Newcastle, Dixon Co., 
Nebr. ($4,250.00), . 

Ke It h and Ruth Addison' to. 
Larry and Dorothy Crosiey, \..ot 
11, mk.~ t, Addison's Addlt~on 
to Newcastle, Dixon Co., Nebr. 
($1.00 and other vnh.l!.ble coo
slderatloo ). 

Gus Schutte, Sherlfr to Con
cord Township, the West 58' of 
Lots 16 and 17, Elk. IS, Original 
Plat, Village of Concord, Dixon 
Co., Nebr. ($250.00). 

Sherwood p. and Marlon Jen
sen to Great Plains Supply Com
pany, FmersOl1, Nebr., the FI~ 
Lots 28 and 29, R1k. 2, Mathew
son's Addition to the Village of 
Emerson. Dixon ro., Nebr. 
($300.00). 

Marvin N. and Helen n. Jo
tanson and Anna r.lIlderson to 
Francis L, and Jacquelin Schroe
der, Lots 7 and 8, and the South 
50' of Lots 5 and 6, Rlk. 75, 
Cfty 0( Ponca, Dixon Co., Nebr. 
($1 and other vnlua.ble ~onsldera
Hord. 

Richard and Madelyn Aroean 
Walter to Thomas R. and Kathy 
L. Nichols, the Nl~ Lot 11 and 
::;1:; Lot 12 and also South 10' 
af the ~'Ii Lot 12, all in Blk. 40, 
Peavey's Addition to City of 
\\akefleld, Dixon Co., Nebr. 
($8,150.00,). 

G. D. Clark to WtIfred L. and 
Doris \'obbe, Lots 1, 2 and 3, 
mko 2, Original Town of Con
cord, Dixon Co., Nebr. 
($2,500.00). 

DLSTHICT COURT: 
Vincent Kavanaugh, 

vs. Protective Fire and Casualty 
Company. a corJX)ration, De
fendant. Plaintiff prays judgment 
Mainst defendant in the sum of 
$11,425.00, together with reason
able attorney fees and costs of 
this action. 

Leslie 
Mrs. Louie Hansen 

Phone 287-2346 

kif,· at D temporary dliy 
ment. Krusemark. also 
Glenwood Sprlna'I, Coto., 
In tho Lloyd and 1..ell 
lnmes and vbltOO 
Krusemark horde, 
turning home Frklay 

Mr. and Mrs. 
S<l1 and family were 
LlOyd Meye-r home 
nlng to visit pan woo 
day 'morning ror 
he will be stat lonNl 
Air FOT'ce. 

Mr. and Mr8. WUbur 
visited In the Olga and Gme 
home, Genoa. Smday. 

and famlty attendoo tll(' 

ramlly r~~lon St.mda~ at 
Dr. and ~lrB. nail' Ll.l1d, 

and Christine, Fremont, 
and Mni. Fred lltf'{" ht and 
were dinner gueSl8,~undtl\ in 
Emil LlIld home. 

Mr!'. AdolI,I} fJ.~KII"h 
and Mrfll. D",,-aynro 

und ,Jill, WOII:' linint. 
j{1JC'''11I .JI~~ 22 in 

hurnt·, . 
,)nell Vl\o' nauvoo 

I ~tn.. FlKit' WIlAal, 
KUl'''' Ii I· rfday and 

In tIl{' ./0(. Wlhu,1h hOTnl). 

d.t~ 0" 'f?ur 'vb' 
In th" UOP&' tlgh, tund 
tho Ironl pa(JCf It Will 

when YlOur ,ubu:"plio~ 
pin If I' ""VI 7 6' Ih., 
th,t YOUr P"PCH Will 0.', 

I In July of 1969 "nd ",.11 
loppod InC!' JO(Olld woek In 
unlo., tljon"Wod promptly 

I. B. P. 

N.br. 

I"ubberstedt. \\ednesday and 
Thursday she visited relatives 
in Pierson, Lake City and Audu
bon, Iowa before leaving for (~r
many. 

!\{r. and Mrs. Allen Prescott 
and family and \1T. and Mrs. Hill 
Ilubl::a.rd,· Mite-hell, S, D., were 
supper guests Thursday even ing 
in the 1'1rs. Tillie Anderson home. 

Debbie Urwiler spent Wedne~ 
day to Friday with .\nn Knenl 
in the Mike Knenl home. 

Lyle .\rmstrong, Ponca, Rambler 
1957 

r,arry L, Schroeder, V'lakefield, 
Fd Pkup 

\l1an nrennan, :'\ewcastle, Chev 
\1ichael W. Berns, Wakefield, 

Chev 
lIarlan Starh, Emerson, Fd Trk 

Guests helped Kenneth Baker 
observe his birthday Friday eve
ning at his home. 

Mr. and Mrs. F..d Krusemark, 
Marcia, Gary and Brenda left 
for Colorado Springs, Colo., last 
Sunday to visit Sgt. Merle Kruse
rmrk who is there from the U. S. 
Air Force base, Anchorage, Alas- • 

'Jirs! fl(JIJi'llf1!~HiiI!i-==:::'1\ 
& • , 

, , 

Mr. and ?\frs, Hus."ell .. \nkem 
and Mr. and \Irs. Tom Hender
son, Portland, wen-dinner guests 
Saturday of \I1rs. \lan Toiles, 
Laurel. 

ivh-. and Mrs. \larvin ]\jelson 
and famil,v spent \landa,\' in the 
Delbur (;rodman home, Tekamah. 

Cindy Schutte and \lar,\" i'jel
son left Thursday to sP€'nd sev
eral day s with -\nnette Schutte. 
Lincoln. 

t1r. and Mrs. Leonard Hamil
ton and sons, Omaha, were week
end visitors in the:~ lien Prescott 
home. 

Dixan County 

Courthouse Roundup 

1969 
Larn' \fitehen, Allen, Fd Pimp 
. .\rmond Ellis, -\lIen, Fd Pkup 
n ic ha rd Alexander, Emerson, 

Little Butch Motor scooter 
Gus Schutte, Ponca, Chevrolet 
Ponca Flublic School, Ponca, 

GMC Bus 
Harold O. Pearson, :\llen, Ddg 
Voyl C. Geiger, A Hen, Fd PImp 
Harold Fr:edrickson, Wayne, 

Holly Park Mobile Home 
\like Heffernan, Ponca, Bonanza 

BEAT THE CLOCK 

SaNrcilay, July 5 

Ladies FREE 'till 10:00 p.m. 

ARTIE SHCMIDT 
I 

And ,Hiis Orchestra 

A~Ji55ion Sl.00 

Suinllay, July 6 

Bpp COMTE 

And,His Orchestra 
, I 
~d~ission 51.25 

I' 
I' 

New Hours: 
Our Parts and Service 

ments will close at noon 
urdays starting July 5. 

Coryell Auto ~ 

Herb's Buick 
. • i 

Wolske Auto S.e 
, 

Woltman Aut, - •.• '--" 
I ; I 



Conc:ord 
Mrs. Arthur Jotmson 

Phone 584-2495 

.. d Mr •• Arthur JomsaJ. 
Ouefrte In the Norman Ander
~ home Tuesday ev~1ng In g of their wedd~g I~nfver

ry were Mr. and Mr~. Albert 
non, Mrs, Ge'reon Allvfno

I1lfan Anderson, Wa e, Mr. 
d Mrs. Keith Ertck~on and 

ramily and Mrs. Arly('~ Erick-
SOn and kevin. I 

Society 
1~/'~~I'5 Ladles At i met at 
the church JlI'lC 26 ~h Mrs. 
Noel,yn 180m, hostess. Ml-s. CUrt 
Stall(ng wa~ lesson leader. Mn. 

I 

I 

lladan Matte, bee I me • new 
member. Mrs. RJIPh Blohm 
wtll be the July hosteis!. 

Attend Camp 
Paulette Janson an~ JlJle Pear

son (rom Coocord,* Lutheran 
Church attended Coveham Cedars 
church camp .1\11e 22.27. 

'Tweens and Teens 4dl 
The 'Tweens and Te<>ns 4-F 

Club met June 27 in ~he Wa llace 
\fagnuson home with nine mem
bers and two leaders. Demon
strations were gtveri, by Brenda 
C'Allllt, ~anc~ Wallin and ·Janls 
Wallin. 

II 
,I 

II 
Janis Wallin ~d ~nl5e ,tag, 

.nuson gave re rts on the 4-1' 
('amp they had! ttended at Pon
C8 •. Janis Walllh, newS reporter. 

Children 1la"'1~ Steven Jewel~ nd KImberly Jo, 
children of Mr~ and Mrs. R, H. 
\\est, Hadar, reo ooptited S~
day at the Luth ran Church. \II". 
and \frs. Carr I Addison, Col{'
ridge, Peggy d Hart rollers 

;~:es:~~ors I/ii.!o;:;\~~;;~ 
"'me 

THE 
, an outln~ 'One 2R at ~uth ~lo\O[ 

( lb. \tt(,ndl'd b.1 about 411, tt)(>y 
pla~ M miniature golf and had a 
watermelon r(>ed in the IDrk. 

~~~. . .. ~~~ .. ~ 

~;: 
Fresh and Clean, Flori a.gra'wn 

SWEET (ORN 

6· full 39c 
eors 

WA TERMELONS 
Each 88, . Rill(' arul swept, 20-1b. averago 

Peaches ;::;,~,~~\. ()~;(~.(1f [I.,l)~~·e(~l~l' rorn 111 

Bing Cherries ~::':.'::';'; r:':::::;h 
Red Plums ~',l/~:·t',:~"::.t~:"~~c\:.~~ 

Cb 29c 
Cb 59c 
Lb 39c 

Sun kist Oronges """C"" 6 B"~' 98c 
Winesop Apples i:::;,~ 4 II" $1.00 
Fruit Drinks :~·r"~~~:;t'.::i·~7.1~·\:~~ld GIl~i~~ 49c 
Fresh Tomotoes ,",",' (';,·,ml,' 

Leof Lettuce ~;~"~ll~;;~';\llfle!.Y 

Crisp Celery F .. , '''''PC> ,",,,,,, 

Red Rodishes AI'" "'Ih ""'0' 
Creen Peppers 
Cucumbers"",,, ,»." .. ,'»,." 

New Pototoes :;'~" I 

'~~~ 29c 
n»cch29c 
's~0~ 29c 
i;,~~f~ 19c 

Ecch 10c 
E"h 10c 

5 B':' 49c 
SUPER-LOW PRICES ON FROllN FOODS 

LEMONADE 
"0"'1, Treat; 25 
3 6-ozo C 

Cans ' 

MORTON DINNERS 38 
AssortC"d Yafleties, frozen ll-oz. Pkg. C 

~~.~p!,!!,I£~ES Pkg.of2 79, 
!tR!,I!~ F,!,~ZZI~OZ Pie 69c 
~t~,EI~n~m !1~t~S 14-0'. PIe 29, 
~r~~~,~c~ CAK~_~ Cake 79, 
~o~,~,~",,~p~n~ P 90'. Carton 46, 

Sateway's the Place to Buy . .. 

FRYER-BREASTS 
or LIVERS 

Fresh, Ideal for 
Indoor_(~u[door Lb 

Cooking. 

• 49c 
F USDA Crac.k-A, frpsh, Whole, 37 ryers ICut-up Lb ~3el Lb. , 

Game Hens CSDA ~aeh 79c 
Hams ~~s~~!t~~7/o~~~~O~~~e 81,'Lb. $1 29 : 

P k Ch 8,,1010 Cul,. Lean 89 or Ops and tender Lb. C 

Sio d B Safeway or I-lb. 69 I Ice aeon Annou, St" Pkg. , . 

Lo k S Safeway. I-lb. 69 ' In ausage fresh, po,k Pkg. C 

Polish SausageaU;t;- Lb.89c 

Safeway's Int'(tGtion to Grand Eating 

7-BONE STEAKS 
USDA Chotcc (;radc Bcd, 

~afewa\.aged for nHlrl" 

flavor ,wJ tl"nJenll"\~ 
and \ alue·[nmmeJ 

befort' \\el~h!ng 69~. 
Swiss Steaks ~~~nd \;:":i 
Beef Roasts ~~~:~~>"~'f';:r()uld~~~ 

Beef PaHies ~;~;~~c~':~g 
Veal 
Braunsehweiger 

Lb. 

Bologna Shcrt 69, ChU~~ 63c 
Large Shrimp~:~';'Sd pcoLb $1 39 

Light Chunk TunaseaTrader 61\;~Z~25c 
Heinz Baby Foods ~nSJO::;~t~~~~~S Jar I Oc 
S I d D •· INu-mad~Brand. Creamy, Qt.39 a a resslng Finest Sifeway quality .Jar C 

MargarineColdbrOOk, Quartered. .. 6 c~;i~~s 5100 

CRAGMONT POP 
2Gallon.ofPop ... $1.00 25C 

2 Quarf -pi .. 

Bottles " d.,..h 

ENJOY SUPER-lOW PRICES All OVER YOUR SAFEWAY STORE! '\ 

Coneordlall..mheran Chureh 
(.10m Erllandson. putor) 

Thur.dB~·. July 3: Lew 
Clrdes. 2 p.m. 
&mda~ .• July 6: Chur<!"h school 

and Bible ¢lau('s. 9:45 II,m.; 
worship, 11. 

JULY 4TH 
COMPARE SAFEWAY'S SUPER-LOW PRIm 

~~~~~ PLAT'k~ of 10069, 
~~~~~o~~s NAPKI!~ of 160 29, 
~~eL!a!~~~!eCU~~g of 100 89, 
fg!'w~e. ~!~~ Pkg of 50 49, 
~~~!!!NUM F~tLRo1l29c 
!!c'!!!7a!,RA~00.ft ROll32c 
MORE SAFEWAY SUPER-LOW PRICES 

LIBBY'S CATCHUP 
Tio:oz029C 

Bottle '~~' 

Stuffed Olives i'.~:;:~rll~:=~~r 49c 
Jell-O Gelatins ~~~~ed ~k";. 12c 
Bar-S Beef Stew 
Chocolate Syrup Hershey'. 16~~ 25c 

SKYLARK IUNS 
Package of 8 22 

HAMBURGER BUNS C 
or Package of 10 

HOT DOG BUNS 

Sandwich Bread Skylark, White, t;~f2a~ IInIlIllllnllillN',O TIC E IIIilmlIillJlllI1l1 r Mm ..... !IiJ.!!- i 
• I J~ [CII'T..-CBEJlCili 

Safeway's pr~ram of issuing Gift.Cheks for I rnl~"cow ... ".itll,..,.".m.s.'f·11 G d A Eg Breakfast Gems, 3 51"'0 ra e- gs Medium-size ' Dozen IW 

Facial Tissues ~~:rrt~~n~~~;~y, ... 4 ~f20088c 
Bathroom Tissue ~~~~de,. 3 t:co~~ 51.,0 
Paper Towels Truly Fine, Assorted, 175-toweI2~~' Fmest Safeway Quality .... ' , . Roll l',.. 
L-qu-Id Blea' ch White Magic-You can't 3 G : I buy a better bleach . , , , . , . ' Gallon l' C. 

Shop these SupeT'Low 
Price.li thot T ut.sdaY'1 

July 8, in Wayne. 

:';0 Sales to De$.Iers. 

Right Te!'IIerved to 
limJt quanuur. 

Fre~ ""ear·Ever Teflon II Cookware will I $7.5~ o~ ::~e II 4-01. Ctn G,11ett. 
close Tl,'lesday night, July 15. ~~~dD:?ryC~~!J,,~. R~~aHJ !'!!~ 

I L;mit of on •. , • .,poa II .nd Uti per f.lllay. 
I Coupon~:':;~~~ Jill, I~ II Coupoll 0;-' thru J~1y .. ... _--,--_ ...... _--- ... 

ceny. 
Issued mar ri.age 

Dixon COtmty 
Habrock. 22, >:m,m''"I. ,mO I'",,,,. 
E. McGuIre, 
Craig Wtl!lam, 
and Diane Marie 
Waterbury. 

Profrt T ~ and Developed 
at t1Je per Lab and 
Experim I Fum 
• Balanced nutrition lets both beef 

and dai calves started right 
• Highly pa table . 
• Proteins. vitamins and minerals. 

plUSil" stimulation,"ddj~se 
preventio from Chlortet.racych!le .. 

Robert.s Feed & Seec! 
T~ 402;375-1.374 

116 P •• rI /tri~ 
W.rne, Nebrub ,.,., 

0, E. Roberts, Owner 

' .. ;.'.1-
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Whiting's Turnure,Oordt 
!Fight for Hittin'gHonors 

I JpllllY ! IlrTluJ"(~ of Whiting CUT
"'111 h hold<; a thn'c percentage 
'11111 {'(j~;(' over teammate Art 

, ')1 ilt In I II(' torrid Northeast ~e
'" ,<,Ilil r."'I~\ll' l:ottinR race. Tur
"' ,. h hitting ,591, Oordt .5HR, 

'<In '--.('an, of tJpC"atur Is third 
.:''j~, Hand,- ()hlOn of "'hlt

f'illIih witl! ,529. and Dkk 
''''''11('11 I)f \\akf'fipld, four-for

'''II 1,10.;1 w(,pk, jump<; to the 
,'II, "pol \lil1l ;\' A.r,.') hatting 
.,,1·, 

! 'II'TI'II I' ha~ Ill(' mo<;t hits, 
11111 1111'11'<', fiv{', Ottl('r 1(',ld

'1(' rw"dt·, riv{' hom\' nll1'<;: 
Lid 1.".(>IJ~("l of )lnmpr and 

"\'.I,p)l, nlTw rlln~ <;("ore.J, and 

I~l \ (' 

III I 'II IliJi(', 

\1'11111)' 

",,,II, 
1,,11111' 

1'11111)' 

,1,,'11('1<1 

'11.1 I" 

\1""1,, 

.1111,", 

,',1,,,1--\\(,11, 
I',,,,,", 

i('lll""1I 

II I \ I ~l \ Id ,,( Ill. 
11('.,11111 

'I \ (,I! 1 I~' I , 

flf Ilon1f'r, fmn 

I~!\ f' dorninat('(\ 
w(1I1 tw,) g"llne" 

(, \1'1' rrl'rt 

\ ], MIll •. ';"" 

II; 1 

:.'11 

HEN LEAGUE 
CURRENT STANDINGS 

W L Pct G8 
Whiting 6 0 1.000 
Homer 

Law'on 
Wayne J 3 
Ponca 3" 
Wllkefield 3 " 
Remsen 1 5 

750 I .625 

500 J 
.429 J1/1 

1675 
.429 J'h I 

Declltur 0 6 000 6 
L-. ____ --1 

Decatur Drops 6th 

NEN League Game 
l'onca's t()wn team kept 1>(,,

('iltllr .... inle,>s [flr the o;eae;on b\ 
kmK'king 0ff the host squad in a 
low-,.,('oring g-ilme o...,lll1da\ night, 
l'or](",l, no .... with a record of 
(Iiree win., and four defeat'i and 
ti(>(j with \\ahefi£"ld for fifth spot 
in the leanuf', drorred Decatur, 
4-1, 

!'otH"a J;J.m(·d one run In the 
first, two in the fouMh and one 
in the sixth off eight hits. De
catur t.allied nme; in the rir<,(, 
[ruHili and <;p\'!'nth off ih eight 
ilil.<', 

I 'one:! will mfet \\;I\ne 10-
(TIll!r<;day) Ion the Ponca 

\ win In l'onca would 
boot W<ll'l1e 0111 6f fOlnih plat'e 
in tile IpaguC', 

I.ine<,("orp· 

Hmca 
IJpl'atllr 

Ii II I 
I Ill) 201 OIl()...-.4 9 :J 
100100 1()[)-3 R 4 

Battl'rie<;: 101m I-:gc and Bill 
1)lIg~';rn; Iline' I arbe!" and fli<'k 
/(lliln:r.n, 

Potent Whiting Bats 

Ravage Lawton, 11-2 
I'('<l){l.ll'-ieading Whiting kept its 

record <'P{)t!('s~ with an eas:; 
11-~ vidlJry ov('r J.awtDn Slmda.\ 
night. 

! 

I' 
DOMINATE' PLAINVIEW GOLF TOURNAMEN'TI head footb .. lllcolJcl-l at Beemer, is presently en· I 
Thesp four golfer!>. all hmij,ar face~ 10 Wa'Yi;1~ rolled in ~ummer ~chool al Wayne State College; 
golfers, swept the champIonship flight In the ,In Erickson, a nlltive of Iowa and a graduate of. 
nUolll Plainview Open Sundav Ken Dahl and BHI Wayne Statetl~ presently on summer vacation 

Schultz I second and tfmd 'rom left) were tIed 011 ~:: R~i:<1 ~~ ~~~~o~;:::ec~~n~i~~~h i:-:, ~~! c~~~::, 
g'!h~'b~~~I:dn~h:' '~;slh~I:I~ :', ~~:v~I::~o~nt~e::ea(~! ionship flight The 5i).th golfer from Wayne who 
th~ championship flight Taking third in tt14.' took part in he tourney, Bob Oilman, wa~ run-
chollmpionst'llp fligh' wl'h a 107 WiH Bill Eric\cson ner'lIp In thl 5eventh flight About 160 golfers 
(left). Jim Marsh captured fourth place WIth turned out fo the one day lournev 
")9 D.hl .~d~_M"'h '" I,om W.yne S,hull', ~. _.1 

rilpPl'd out a I~I,,('<,-I(k.ldp{t ;lhc<,(::!:~(~~~t;r!\r;~~~I~o~I~~a~ Cook Hurls 1.Hitter 

it~ F,...{) r{'('(Jrd on tire' line \ae;t averdge, als managro two othe As Wayne Midgets \\o[!S ..,ci,euliled 10 put \ebraska ~aj.,'Ue with a .4.Jr.' 

night ag"J. in st celbr hits to go f ur-for-foW'" StlI1da,. 
team with an O-fi <"'tmd,l\ Wakefield ed the hapless Hent- Defeat Pender, 9.1 
\\ hiting travel" to Ponca, e;C'n squad, 2 going into tile> ixlt-

I.ine score: tom of thc l'~v('nth inning, but:a 

\\hiting :lIO 420 lfIO- ~\ :~ J~l ~~~~;'l~UI~~~J~/~m~~stwi~~inF~~ 
Lawton 2no 000 noo- 2 '3 2 nm. De1mai \Vacker, who we!llt 

Batteries: .1olm the full di tance for the wup-
Brenner (2), \h~\'- n{'rs, held H msen scoreless tHe 

en. and M:ike {'aldv.ell; ])o~ rest of tbE'},' game as Wakefield 
Jones, Dale ~tartin<;on (4\ Tom upped its r cord to three wirjs 
Furg("son el) and Hoger llor<;le\, and fOUT d feats. Wakefield )S 

now ti('d vfith Ponca for .fifi~ 

\ single with two out in the 
top of the fourth inning ruined 
Hod Cook's no-hitter as the \\lavne 
Midgets rolled b.\ Pender, 9-1" 
Stll1day night in a home ga me.', 

took 011_ at 10 walks by 
Kelly to score rm. In every inn
Ing .~,.pt the _ond. Nine bat
ters Went to t~p1atle In the fourth 
Innlngj, lOin the' filth inning. 

;;~~~I L;:' r'J":;;,l,;,;, ._"_..;,J_ . .:..-.,.:..:.,.:...;. 

I~ Four hentf at 
Hastings Horse Show 

~~lng pitcher Kelly fanrlf!d. 
two Y,layne men in his stlnt On 
the mound. 

Pender 
Wayne 
WAYNE 

OOJ 
• 201 

M. C~elghton c 

i: i::~e:r;~ ~ 
C, Weible Ib 
Hansen Ib 
R. Cook p 
J, Kenn)' S5 

Giese 8S' 

M. Ginn 2b 
L. Biltoft 11 
T. Share" 3b 
Johnson 3b 

TOT.1.L 

n 
000-1 
33x-9 

,\R 

3 
2 

II ,E 
1 6 
4 3 
II il 
1 3 
o , ., 
o 
o 

, 0 

o 
, 0 

,3 0, 0 
1 0 0 
3 2 

22 9 

Amy Coryell, aaugtter of Mr. 
!lOd Mrs. Hoy Coryell or Wayn~. 
placed In every event st. enter- . 
ed In the recent 8(>~ond annwl 
\AIl-Youth Quarter Horse Show 
and Clinic at ilastbtgs, 

Competing In area horse shows 
(or mly the r;Bst thret.> summers, 
she won two sel'mds. n thlrd and 
a fourth plal'e in tht, lIastlngs 
show, sponsored by the \'ebraska 
Youth Owrter Hone !\SSCK'la
tim. She won rl'd rlbOOn!3 in th" 
American Quarter ,110,,"51.' ·\6-
sO('latlon (AQUA) for horseman

ship event and in the 4-11 horse

\R 
3 

Ii manship event, Her vCHow ribbon 
o for third plare came in the AQHA 

westqm pleasure eV(>nt, and lH.-r 
white ribbon came in the 4-11 
western pIeallure f'vE'nt, 

This 1~ the first time she hall 
entere<! a rCl{istercd horse show. 

About 160 rider&. competed in 
the Whole show and dinie. 

Now Authorized for 

VEtERAN'S FLIGHT 
TRAINING 

~, . . 

Hevi.Duty Custom.go , 
• RUM'lI'cd pull-hpl'. ' 

• Ffl\'or!h' wit-h bii··bC!C!1: 
cln!ry, ("11 Atom operntorl: 

• For round-the·clock ule In 
hm"h I'I'OP!!, rouirh land. 

• ~hlC leTlllthK of cut 

kl·· 
: \ _-~.,--,o .,. 

, -~ t, . I .,.. 

T~e Super' 1000 • rot (If mndlilw for mone)'. 

• Hnl! felltlll·"ft, "nfe!v 1I4'\'lc~1I 
~)f hlldwr·pri('Ni 1~lIchlnl!ll 

• l'utK 80 ton!! of corn lin 
hour without stuttl'rillg 

Self·Propelied Super·D 
• FlontH ovel' wei 1I(!luK on !J\II' 

up-fmul (It'jvc WhIW\K 

• ClitH henvy ('orll RO tons per 
hour with·uo IIWl'lIt. 

• Grellt fol' {JIJenlllg Ilelds. 

• Sit high, out of dust, hllndy 
to all controls. 

Quick,change corn, mower 
and pick-up unit. to til .• 11 
three' modell, 

i 

fj(l E~~'I~"!;~!~= : [gJ AHI"" •. W'N ... 10 , • ." , 

! 

I "111 I III 1'(' ~l1n, 

1,11\11))1 
'dl I (.;11 I"!'I~, 

110111('1 

I; 1-" Ilou,£; JOne~ took the defcat, 
the firsl OT1(' he has ('v('r suf
refed at tile hands of the Whitinv. 
"quad, 

Brownell' 5 Big Stick pbee in thl- eight-team 1","'1' 
and threc a\ild a half gamd bf
hind league leading \Vhiting, Paces Wakefield to \\akefield" sees more afti~ 
tonight (THursday) when dIe 

Cook, who went all the way fort I 
the Wayne squad, struck out 1 ~ 
Pender batters and walked six,: 
as he went alX)ut posting the I 
vktory. Thc one nm he allowed 
rarne in the third inning when he I 
ran into control problems and 
the \\ayne infi(,ld committed two' 

CHARTER SERVICE - INQUIRE ABOUT 

GROUND SCHOOL CLASSES BR,NDSTETTER . 
IIl(h 11]""11, 

\\,1\111 

,II \LIIIIII, 
11.II,di(,ld 

'.·1'11.11" \Iacher, 
II,rr,{'IIPld 

'II" I {'llI'r-f?, 

1:1'111"1'11 

-, :.'1 

I!I :1 f).:I1f; 

0.\- IE I ;) .313 

~Il 1 fi,:lOll 

\('hra~ha i"~l!ed registration 
','I :.'·1,'l~4 powerboats' in 19fiR. 

Whiting hittprsagain 
till' g"J.me as they rap

ped out 15 hits to Lawton's three. 
\\ hiting' s l)enny Tutnure. leading 

~~:·r~e;~;!d:I~~~l;7~~':.t~ !~~ 
a ,;;~9 average, ilnd Mike Cald
well eaeh had tiTn>e hits in the 
eontpsl. \rt Ordt, Whiting stand
out with a second-place averdge of 

5-4 Win Over Remsen ,quad tcav~l, to 1I0riw, eur~ 

r,\O home runs b.1 ))ick Brown
ell paced an improving \\"ake
field team as the visitors knock
ed off tlost Remsen Stmday night, 
S-4, 

Hrownell sent pitches OVer the 

feats. 'I I 

renti,v seeOll\d in the league with 

a record of lsi x wins and h'fo t-
w:;:~ ~1~e!~~~ t~:: s ¥st 0 

Line scor¢: " 
,'B H'IE 

fence in the second inning, a \\akefield 012 002 000-: 5 8 3 
two-nm clout, and in the sixth. Bernsen 000 200.20~4 1 2 

We're Gonna Have A Bang-Up 4thr 
" I 

ROOT BEER FLOATS 

THURS. - FRI. - SAT. 

Give Mom a break the 4th - and o~der 
your picnic dinner here! 

TUB CHICKEN 
9 Piece Tub .......... $240 

1 S Piece Tub $359 

3 Piece Dinner .'S9c 

CALL 375-1900 

nl.~~ 

~ , 

,~",,,~~,,~, . 
~. ~. 

~ ·S - P -E - C - 1- ~ - L '-.j L Re.ister HERE ~or ~ 

\

':, FREE TICKETS to ! 
'.. : 'THE RED DOGS' fl 

~' 
":~, . }uly 4~~ ~~, .' 1 
7~1q "'71''i~t''~~ I ;., j~.JJ.." I~ ~~ 

We'll Have It Ready in Minutes. 
,__ . __' .... Drive Carefully Don~t blow { ........ FRif ... ·*9·' your 4th of July wee~end. 

~~,~~~;~~J J.i,'Ner' 
Hours: Sun, thr\~~.u~~-10-11 -k 10-12 mQ!J~®[]m []3ro~~! 

We use only U.S_D.A, Inspected 100% Pure Ground Beef 7th and Main in Way!ne, ~ebr. 

1 

errors. 
A lthough coming up with OIlly 

four hits in the contest, Wayne 
IMPL. CO. 

J16 w.1t lit W.YrM 
Phon. 375,3325 Wayne Air Service I 

Ratte-rie!>: Delmar Wacker and I ~V 
~ed "aim; Dkk Lenertz, Steve Wayne, Nebr. 375-1550 rVA" 

1~'e:v:m:g~(4~)~a:n~d~St:ev:e~Ma~t~g:en~.~==========I==========~~=t='=======i'iI 

Dog, Inn 

THE RE DOGS 
I 

Coming to W~yne City Auditorium 

Friday, July~ 
I . 

\ ' 

( 
.1 :1' 



Local Chamber Slates 
Welcome for All-Stars 
During training at WS 

The Wayne Chamber of Com
merce Is planning a wekom(' 
(or Borne f1f the rlnest I:nsket
lnll plaYer!! in the state when 
they come to Wayne State Col~ 
lege to train for the fLr'>f: AIl
~r III.crh ,<-ic hoo I flo s k(>t ba I I 
C..ome, fjchoou/('d for Lincoln on 
AtlR'.22. 

The local (hamlJer has- ar
ranged to hold a morning ('offN' 
session on All."!', IS a't \\al'n(' 
State, the day aftl'r tilt' PUIICn. 
on the North .<..;quad arrive at 
the campus to bev.in their traln-

In •. 
The ~ebraska (oaches ·\sSf)

elation, which lhas arranged the 
all-star game, has invited the 
!itatc's ,>portR announc(>rs and 
writers to the coff~. Guests 
during the mo~!ng s(>ssion will 
be th(> baskett-til pla.'o·cn and 
COOf'heR. The pla.l·prs, which ill
cliJde the crcam of I;:I<;t .Iear'e; 

:~I~U:~::: qt~l:~O:;~<;~:JI~ ~;~If~~ 
lures and illter\dews. 

KC'arnc.v, tr __ lning 1'lt'e for the 

1~111I1I)-1111 

South Squad, ill plannlnR a sI
milar welcome for (heOOskettoll 
players training there. 

<ielctted to pla.\ on the \orth 
:-.quad were Brent I ahnestock. 
a &-4, standout for the l..a UTe 1 
Bears la'lt ,year. JoininJ;.; him 
00 th(> squad \<.111 be \\ausa'" 
1)...2 Dave lIoimqul'lt, Hartington 
r eclar (ath01l,''1 1';.-; Steve Beck· 
cr, "outh "'Ioux ( th's , ... '3 rom 
Zlmmt'rmaI1 and \orlolk'<, h-4 
Denn!s ,·nwards. 

·\]so selected to the \;orth 
Yjl.la'tl were twoguards fromelas!,; 
\ <;tate rhampion ( reigh!fJll l'rep 
-~r9 Bob \tlthew,> "nd f>-I \Ll.rh 
l.ang£'T. Other .. quad member .. : 
(;mhenburj~'., f .... 2 \ {'mOIl Bank .. , 
Lincoln High'" F,-2 (oarv (ar
taught l.inroln \orth('aq'<; .'}...IO 

[lan (mh, f-.lkhom \to lohn'" 
f>--2 P'd>le Hahn and OTT\lh(l \orth's 

NOTICE 
A 

* 1:}-

* 

The First National B~nk and the 

State National Bank arid Trust (0. 

of Wayne will be closed Saturday 

morning, July 5, for the long holi-

day weekend. 

, 

fi_2'\/:;~tt:~~g~, ~~rnlngt'or-
fee at Wayne ~ f . ug. 15 wtll 
be Wall, \1,'_ "' of Lincoln. 
dalrman of the.·( !:Bskettell 
('ommlttee res sible for set
tln~ up the all~. ta~ garTl(.'--ilbf> 
first OIle of Ih ~ d Iln :'\ebras-

ka( 00<'11 for the "I:~rt~Squad will 
be Ed JOIvJBOIl of L coln ~orth
east. ~1erle Hauer Holdrege 
wil! ~Ide the '"ioL\th~' uad. 

rhl;> team, will 3' po to Wayne ')tate ,\ug. i'I .f6 t e week of 
tr<llnlng. 'Ihe ga {' III be held 

",t [In('o,ln'~ I'ers in~\tunid~I, 
\udltorlum at R p •• '\ug, ;!2 
r hc foJlol'.\.tlg' da, III see th{' 

:;'~9~F;'~"~~~II:r;;~;~;~ 
na.,tir., meet hav ~n invited 
b~ the .\"( .\ to /)81 OIlm at fmlf
tim .... IJf the ba'j ('t~ll game. 

:.~l~:rJfer~:r~~~I~:: ~~,v~n;('~it:~ 
lo,n ['rCfl, Utl('oln I\orthcasl amI 

HoldreRe--the rOllt S(,~OOl." from 
which ('oi\('hes w('!1c . eleeted to 
train the all-sthr,,':Th pep dubs 
will be form0d fr1om, pep dub 
ml'mf)('r., at the st'hool" repre
sented bl a Jtl<.lfii!-ipant in ttl(' 
l;,lm('. 

Winside Mi~efs, 
legion Sp,lit nits 

With Wisner Sunday 
\Ii'mer'., h(Pphlrt1Clo~ pitche·d a 

ti1re('-hit\pr apd s~,uek out five 
as IhC' Wi:'lmtr ... idgt't<; rolled 
fE<;1 II inside '-.und \ nighl, ~~2. 

\\ in<'ide l.e.'d evened th<o 
"core i~l the "('C'md game UI 
('oming up wit~ a WtC'-gamf;' rall.1 

to knock off thC'l \sit(Jr~, 21}...17, 
in what turnC'd out to 1)(" fl wild 
affair. 

\\isner .\lldgeb Jlied runs in 
till' first, secorad, t irdandfourth 
stanzas while sh ing out Win
<;ide. rhe host I" fin III <;("ored in 
the <;ixth but ("oul.dn't keep the 
rall.1 alive as ho('~lmcus ~cni('d 
the \\ inside hitted all\' sul;lstan-

tialhi". t II inside's G:lry. en s~fered 
his third loss 0 the season. 

rile II in<;ide 1..(' ioo exploded 
for <;even r1m~ in he top of the 
sl'venth, tlwn hC'ld \ Isner to one 
rim their last time at lEt to pull 
down the 20-17 victq.n_ 

\\inside started rff f;trOhg in 
the gamC', coming up with five 
run~ in the first Inning ·when 
Phil \\itt his team with 

addC'd . four 
after 

:::,::~:!~:J.~~:.~ ~~c~d~~~ 
be taken apart and put toget~!i~~ P~e deSIgn¥! ace , hpce ',mp means 

Maverick that way for a good reason. When you're fast 
paying by the hour for service ori repairs, speed is 
important. And at times like this, ~othing can beat a 
simple machine. ' 
Mosl new cars are more and more complICated And more ex· 
pensive to care for. MaverIck s so simple to service. you can 
do it yourself-If you really mean It abo being Independent 

You won't fee! like an orphan either 
shows you how to handle all the 
tune and time your eng·lne. 
the idle. the head lamps. the 
ferent service operations 

119 Ea,t 3rd 

MAVERICK\~ 

L . ,,. '''" " . ~, 
9i~;elie( pitcher nabe shut at! 

~
~Id'" "'oeln, "pr" In the 

~ '!'~:~e:o~~I~:~~:~;~I~:~, 
tom of U1(' third and sb: more 
th(' bouom of the fourth tQ 

"Ie II j<;ner ,I ill-II lead. 
\1 in "'id(' /.~·ainE'<l a shak:'- one-

rim lead tl>(>lJ n('xt time at !:Bt, 
Illen "<ill their effor:t .. gotowast~ 
l'o'l('n II [e;npr ('am .... back for fib 
fnlorf' rim ... In tlie taM of the fift~ 
l~r1 gn lI\lt fr i)"ll I Ii 10 II. 

, l'iL~~gIIW ,It th(' le::ad, \\ inside 
a1 QPd Il'on m"rt'tnms in ,n{l sixth 
irlnjn~' arId tilt'n eam{' up with 
"~f,pn bi .. ' run", In the severftth 
1'(1-'ll[lllil(·li[I(j,f""I. 

\Il\'-.[]JI [.[(.[(1\ \11 H II I-
I hr.l"~ fi 2 3 I 
I' II In ~ I 
I II iu :] (l 

<"";·h[·lh'n.!JPI"I' fi J (I 

\1 ill 4 4 3 

I I\['ii,[(' 
)l IJp{k 'I (i('I('[;mr,' 

I(Jj\[ 

\\~""\J L I I (,I' t\ 
\ ~ ( it r ~I)n 

( ,~ ( ,I I ~Oll 

\! I('II\{,I) 

I I. (rl ~·III'I 

]I \1'\ III 
\\ \11 '1{'1 
:.1('111'1' 

\1 '><1'1\,11"11 

1';1)(' 
1111\[ 

5 I 
J /l 

;; I fI 
;) t (] 0 

41';20224 

\1\ 
4 
fi 21 
.":i 3 2 (I 

r, :\ 411 
r, ~ ~ Il 

'j :10 
4 2 I 
'2 I 
'I il ! (I 

I I (I 

411721 4 1·"""·",,' ayne Legion 
~outs Pender, 
S~nday, 13-3 

f,
hO]"t <'(op H~llld\ IlplgTen ("(>n

nl' (('(I f(lr two "jngle" In the long 
tll rd illnin~'a<; \\a.l'ne I.egion wcmt 
,Ihllll( it" \\;11 knoekingoffvisiting 

I'~ 'j, Slmday night. 
onp of \\"al'n("<; most 

ri;ql)'('roll\ llitter';, had started t1)(> 
wilh a lead-off single. 
fill' donr to seven rtms 

Ilit<; f:x.fore Pender'!> 
.... itn(m"on {"Irt oU thl' spree b~ 

Olrt th!' 12th man to 

kid ROIl(' ahead in the 
bottom of the third inning by 
011(' nm after giving up two to 
I'c-ndpr in tilt' top of th{' third. 
1'0ndl'r ti{'d (\1(' score at 3-3 

I 
in thl!o top of the rourth 1nn~K 
on~ .. · !to see Wa,\lle move 014 
frOflt 10-3 tholr rwxt time ..,t 
tat. ' 

T~. other: thr~ Wayne rtaia 
came ·In the bottom of lhe "iX1l,h 
_~ when ZwaKBrt, 'who rt 
lIev d Simonson after four 
lnning , hit OI1e Wayne ootter IImt 
walked two others with the> maetll 

Wat,oo, I 
~ gUam, credited whhttl('lvlci• 

to . , $trurk out elKht r'r1m In hl~ 
five innln~5 on the ~und. II~' 
walked IWO and 1l8\'t'j uP fOIl* 

~~s~ rtf~t~e~\':I~~:I~n~~rt5~111 
three' Pend('r I:Imerli out OIl 
fitrikes;. 

Line s('ore: 

\\ \' \1'; 
Biltoft If 
TIL't~('n Ib 
IIplgren so:; 
Ml'th Jb 
Tltze 2b 
Joq~pnspn 2b 
\ta~anl p 
\lrsn.1 d 

" Ir I,j 
·(}02 100 - 3 4 21 
O()3 :-nJ 1.1 7 01 

\1\ II , 
4 " 
., , , , 
, " 

" " , 
o 0 

The \'a~lle (Nebr.) Ilenld,I· Thurlday'. July 3, 1989 

"'arne p~ Wee •• b..dlha' 
~~8, ~~ r~~atUS:~lt~~O: ~r. 
and C\'l'fj rt"S in the third inn
ing 0 take a ('omfortable 111"2 
Il'IIId Ifosktnl,roug"""htl:ackr~rr* 
rtl1s lnthl"ftrthinn~gafter~vtng 
up (' more run to Wayne ~ In ~ 
fourt to stirrer thfo 12--6 defeat. 

\\, ~nf"15 lib gave up sb: hit, 
and annt>d II in POMIng tt~ vl('
torr. lie waJked four. 

n Wayne Panicl'! mad.- It a 
de... (I;,~'~p for thr (>vrnln~ when 
tht') PO~l1df."<l Ihl' IIol'!klns Isquad 
12-2. 

El v('n \\a)'n{" tnttcors went to 
the mtt' In the flrsl inning and 
sev n .. HI 8corf."<l before Kl~n
~g ('omln~ In for !ltartpr~VDlk
(Or, !'I ('('~l'dE'd lnendln~tht" spree. 

\\'11 'THI addf."<l two more rim" In 
the t)lln:1 lnntn~ and fin" in thl' 
flfth. 

110 ktn~, two lant' rtl1S l'!lTT\(' in 
tIl(' <; ('and Inn!n!!:. 

1\ nlnl-! pltdll'f S{'hramfanned 
t I II <;klm; tntlt'r!l. wulkt"(:l one 
and" \"(' lip five hit!l. Warnr ('01-
leet {our hitlo off\\alkrr, Kleen
sang' nd Bnl~('mnnn. 

Jack onSw"ps: Two 
Fro Allen Su,",ay 

An ror, In the bottom oi tho' . 
rUth In Ina aUowed thro. Jack ... 
Pee ~ • to "coro tll(I ~ ." 
rm In clo.oly (ought 1tD~ _Ith , 
AJlen y at .facklloOO. ' 

AI had Hod the Jinmt'~lIt 3-3 :ttt:. :'~~o:~;~t;~:\;f~ .-
.-me c me hoffi('. ,'~1vQ I~t( .tho .. 
bues oodcd when '.U .. hJU~, 
were . ble If) ("00"1(> ~p' wlth,tho-·.,.. 
nHded th. . 

Allen O1,rthlt ,rack"", nine to 

~~7c'~ ~ ~tt~O~8 'j~lltJU~~~7':: . 
mltted •. !»'oved ('ostly.l 

In the st'cund Kltmt" tI~ ,\llftl 
Mldgetl'l 10llt th ... lr nl'~1 p,::snle 0( 

the yearl' 3-:11. ' • 
. Allen l'olle('t~ only llIH'hUand 
('ommitted two ('osth ('lTon~ u. 
tht'y wCtlt down In 'deft,1It 1o u 
greatly Improl'l'd .I;H·kllOll ~tIld. 
"lien had de(r"'alrd III(' "Un\(' fIIlulld 
oorller thl" ".(·./lI'lOn, 12·1. 

I JooRT"wr d 
\I(,.ver{' 
Ili)( If ' 
\rmbru<;t(,r d 

r()'nl.'" 
, II 

\(lhraska has more Ihan 
n I 2~;"n 10 arr('s of f1shlng waler. 

" I 

The> yOlllg Illfi('hall£'ntlJUKlaBtIi 
at (\lIen will !If'(' more arlion 
.rul.v 4 when tl1(,.1 ho"t 'taI11",1~ 
burg. at • p.m. 

!:1 

\ [~ [ I I, 
rJ t I 

, " 
:1 I (J 

'1 () 

:1 I 
:! (I [) 

:1 (] 
I 

p 

p 

Y IT .lLll II llll 1111 II 

BOB HABERER 
AND THE WRANGLERS ~ 

!'F,\IWll 
\oV'dk 3h 
Hr<l7(' If 
'-.imon1'OIl Ii 
['au\x>h d 
h(){"obe Ib 
SwaRtlJi 211 
)oung {" 
I1mh ss 
Tremble rf I n () I 

Thur~day, July 3 
T(JT \ \. .... 22 .J 

Hoskins Drops Three 

Tilts to local Nines 
\\ayn(' rE'('reation softl:f111 and , 

ta<;('balltl"amsswepttllt"eegaml'.s I 
from Hoskins \fonda! night in 
games on the local diamond. 

The girls softtallleam white
washPd the l10skins sq~d, 10 .. 0, 
in·tI;e first game, \\a.l"ne tallied 
If; hits in the game while th£' 
\\a.\'n(' pitcher<; held Ilo<;kin1' to 
onl.\' s('ven hits. \Va.Vt1e ('arne up 
with s{'ven of its runs in the long 
third inning when 12 batters went 
to th{' plate and collected eight 
hits. 

- COMING-
One Week from Satu.rdoy 

Night - JULY 12 

ARTIE SCH~IDT 
AND HIS COMBO 

Closed Friday Night, July 4. 
Open on Saturday OJ u~uol. 

)<: 

~ Les' Steak House >< 

/1/1/1/1 

This Is 
Loren Sievers 

A '68 graduate of Winside High School, loren' Sievers has 
been tJn employee at Carhart's for nine months. He"ottended 
Universal Trade School in Omaha severdl months before coming 

to Carhart's. 

Loren works In the lumber yard and drives the' deliv~ry 
truck. He is responSible tor most of the long distance hauling. 
While not busy with delivery Loren also .... orks ,i.n Carhart's com
ponent fabrication shop , 

The Sievers family just recently moved to Wayne from a 
• form neor Winside. Mr. Sievers now work~ for Einung Ready Mix 

Concrete. Loren has on older brother amd sister, both of them 
married, and. two younger bro.thers. 

Loren's favorite pastimes ore fishing and hunting. 



Homer '9'· Hands 
Wayne Its 3rd 
Straight Defeat 

Leadot'fhUter Gerald ,Jacobson, 
short stQP for the flamer '!>Qllad, 
connected ror a nome nm off 
Wayne's Don Goe<len In th{' I..-,t
tom of the Brat innlnlO: and 110m!;'! 
was never belllnd from tl]('n rm 
118 thl;! Hawks battlt>d tl, 11 r,4 

win over Waynl' \lmday n Ivll! at 
lIomer. 

l/orner {'arne Il[l with (I'" HIOtt' 

hits and 00(' more rlln in the 1,<)(
tom of thl:' f[rst;t),PTl nlpp!'d 'liIt 

four flinRl{'s ilnd .. ,'on"! ("'I! 

runs In the bottom "f Ii,,· Il,iT d 
inning to move in fronr ,,( \\:",1](' 

f)..2. The loss Wi\<; 110,' 1hll rj If] iI 

row for WavTlP. 
\VaVTl(' (amp lIP ""itl, '>flO' r,m 

in U;c (op of tllf' rirq ..;1,Hl/a 

when rlglit field,·," '>1 IT1(Hld~ V<1( 

on with iI ;md "f! (rH' I~HIl(' 

on a wild pitch \1 IP!.,'l. 
Kennl .Jorg{'Il'iPTl ("/1')(1('( Hod ('If 

a hf)mf' run a .. ht' 11'11 r,fr 111(' 

O:ltting- ordpr in (I,I' 
thin! inning, ttll' ()lll,1 
ror ttl(' \Ia,nc' '>ql\ad. 
oth('r two nm'> ('arne \11 111(' riftll 
lind sixth '>tan?;t'>. 

('(wdt'f], 1'{'li('VC'd 1)\· Hill (,00<"1-

win in th£' third '>llff('I!'d 
ttll' 10<;<;. Ilom('r'" \Iintc'] 
W;l'> (Tedll(od \~ilj, till' win. 

11(lmpr (,;I1l\( I\P With III Id(" 

in 1 he ('ollle"t, '1111' Ill'WI' t I~Ul 
t ht, \b \'Tit' '>quad. 

I'll{' ,iI'tor\ I\('pt IlorlH'1' in <"e('
!Jlld P~I(,(' in 1\1(' \,wliTea<.,t \l'
bra<.,ka I'(';)gll(', 011(' j$1!llP 1)('llind 
1\llitirl)'. \\<\IIH' tl<JW hold .. a rp('
ord of tliree win., and tlW('I' de
feate; III leaglll' [lb,. III(' I(K'al 

talH'<' on l'nrj(",) IIII1igirt 

l.ille<.,('Orl': 
)(111 

\1 il\ n (' \11\ () I \ III III 4 1 fl ~) 

l!ofTlt'r 211411(·10 fllh Ii 1:2 4 

I'\at{pr-i(''>' I Jon ("wilen, Hill 
(,ood\vin (:1) and (ri1rdi(' Inrg('TT
s('n; hpith \1 inter. Ilid, I~ln<;('n 

(r.) and (;an (;arrl'I~. 

1969 Croaker Season 

Now in Full Swing 
"l'v('ral area familk~ 11:1\'(' 

probabl,\ alread\ ('nioyt."d their 
first mpal '1f one of til(' <;tatp'~ 

dplicaeies froR leg;o.. The 1%9 
bullfroR spason olX'ned Tu('sda,. 

(roakcrs m...~ be taken with' a 
hand net, gig or hook, or ma) 
be r::rabbed with the hu£' hand~ 
ala Ilu('" I'inn b.\ an.1 [X'rson 
having a fishing permit. \ l111nt
ing permit Is reQuirE'd for taking 
bullfrogs with bow and arrow or 
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Wayne Ponies 'rop 

~~~h~~i~'~~d,N~~~t ~"-P~ 
I ;~e~lr:7r:;:a ~~"t!S:K~~t~I:~lrl: 
!lpUrked the Wa ;'ne Pon j{><; toa R~3 
vic-tory over WUKefleld'inan awa.\ 
g;:tme laHt I rlda}. 

.<"Ix of \\a,'lle's nm<l caDle in 
tile third Inning wlren Wakefield's 
1 'techt gavc up three htts aE )-l(' 

ran l1lto l.ull ('ontrol probl('m5. 
IVa,vne addpd ih ot],{'r two rllnS 
til !llf' ~("Jn'I)(Ji\rd in tl1{' fourth 
inllln~: 1'1']1('[1 '\('I"on led off wilh 
;) "inh'I(. ;md \\ ()(J(ll\ilrri, \\;1 \ ne',~ 

flr'it In ~(' rn.:111 'I t rl ]111'(\. 

\\ak('fi(·ld t:llllipd one' Tim in 
111{' 'i(,(lmd inlling off 1~lul'., qaC

rifif'(' fll and two more in the 
lI,inl ""h/'n tliird ba"cman r""ite 
d'Jllbh'd \'oil]' 1w<) 'lilt to drive in 
1Wfj nm ... 

\\inllin;' pHeil!'r '('\"(}fl 'itnJ{'k 
out fOil I' rm'n, walk('(! five and g<lve 

flllir llit.,. \\akpfield's !'{('('I,I, 
(J(I tilt, ITl'Hmd in Ihpfif1h 

1)1 I wit(', fanned ()Ilp \\aHlP I:ot
t('r, witlllpd t\H);~lld,!lhmrd <,('v('n 

I,inp ~(OJ (' 

\\avnp 
\\ak('field 

1'111 
If II) 

illIG :2()1I X f{ 4 

III:: IHIH- 'l 4 t 

New Record Set at 

Norfolk Oval Sunday 
Driving a nearll [X'I"fpc! race, 

Don \\('Ihri('h of r\orfolk ,,!'t a 
new !ratk rPlord in the \ r"ea
!lIre it! '\orfolk',> I{ivipra i{ace-
"'~I.1 """ncia I 11(, fin i$h£'d 
tlil:' racl' in ,.'1, almo<;t fivp 
,,{'('und . ., fa<,ll'r than ttlp old rpc
ord nf fiS!.:!. 

In hio.; fir.,t 1'1111 I['ar of 
lip H'l"{'iV('d a l"1I('l"k of $2:-, 
hi,> nel\> tral"k record, Hi<; total 
winnil1/.:s for llu:' night amnull!['d 
to ~ 1 :l~!. 

In the Il I p<lturp, (rene llrudl
~:<\n of Ilo<,hin<., lilt~'J:ed I )on 1"\Il''
btlmjX'r ,\lmil"t the whole ral'£' 
b\rt was unable to ovprtake tilp 
\()riolk driver. )\nKlig'dn camp 
in 'ipcond in t 11(' ('vent, Bob \n
dpr~()n of Stantnn ("ame in tllird 
in Ow t"· I'patun', and {>1..'ne \Ia).:
ner of lIo'ihin<., ('amI' in third in 
th(' \ I'pa/I!r{'. 

In other £'vl'nb Slindal niJ.;ht rm 
til(' ~orfolh track, (;;!>n(' \\agnpr 
took third in the third heat and 
{~rald llrUSU;('I"nan of !io<;kins 
and (~n(' Hrndigan C'ame in fOllrth 
and fifth in the' foudh heal. 

firC'arms. 
Bag possession limit is eight 

bullfrogs [X.'r person, \riifidal 
lights rna., b(' used, 

I 

nt(' \I)riolk oval will IX' the 
<;cene of the \fid~<.,ea<;on ( ham-
pionstlip !i(1ce 01] I rida, night 
at el~ht o'('l/)("k. !lIe r~ur1h of 
lui .. *dion will incioo(' a fire
works' dlspl;n and I fi() laps of 
]""'dcing for a pur'ie of $1,200. 

(~I€' \\agner r;u'k('{\ up a few 
fir.,1 pli('(''i for hirn<;plf in list 
w('('k'" racing. Hp took fir<;t in 
till' third Ill'at ) rid,l\ at \lbiorJ's 
oval and at 'ank(nn'" Irack 
\\l'dne .... dal he {'amp in fir'ii in 
(1,(, third h"al awl ""on th(, tr!)ph.1 
da~li. 111' ill,,!) {',Im(' in <;pcond in 

thp \ 1 p~ltur(' at 'ankton. 
(;'prald Hflij-:gpmilll took first 

in thp <;e('()fld heat at 'ankton 
,u1d also captured fir<;t in the \ 
1 pat II rp. (.cne IIrudigan tlXJk 
fourill in niP Ihird heat. (<(-'raid 
Brugg[1man rad.ed lIP a 1hird 
plan' tini.,h in 111(, second heat 
at \lbi~)fl and a fifth plaC'p finish 
in thlP '\ I patllre. loming in 
third in the H I eature W"..t<; (;Pn(' 
lIrooiRan, 

July 4th Golf Meet 

Set for Wayne Links 
'l1u:" annual! ourth of Juldour~ 

man best-ball handicap' golf 
tournament will be held again 
this year at the \\a~n(' ('ountr.1 
club. 1'11(' meet io;; open to club 
members and their g1!ests. 

(:Ol!ers wishin;::; to compet(' 
in the tourn(>.\· should ('1100s(' 
th('ir own partner<; and C'ontact 
lim (hristensen, ('Iut) profe<;
sional, Cerare the! ourih. 

('a~ of the tournament is$8.7!J 
per ~lfer. Th..t fe-e wilJ ('over 
the ('ost of breakfast befor(' the 
tournament. Breahiast is set far 
';":30, shot-gtm stari for .'1:30. 

The touma ment will again he 
1.'1 holes of competition. 

\bout. SO golfers turnE'd out for 
the tournament last \'e-ar, won 
by \\a.\TlE' \\essel, GeorgE' 111Or
beck, J10b Lund and .Jim 'fursh. 
rhey won the toume.\ OIl a coin 
flip - after being tied with an-

EXTENDIED One Full Week! 
Sale Ends Saturday I July 12th 

Gigantic 
Savings! 

On All Tires 
Even on our Goodyear Polyglass 

Tires. 

IVI&. 
SERVICE CENTER 

Phone 375.1830 

7th and Main 

other four<;, me at til(' end f 
regulation nlav and at til£' p d 
of an eUJra I1tn~JBoie". 

('hrlstem;+$ nmC'd tint am Roif
e~<; W\)lHingl to ~ake JEri in ttH:' 
\\ayne Open· 1Toumament, slatE'{l 
for .Iui)' 19-20, can \)P,l.rin Sign 
up with him! beginning :-'londa '. 

Ma"~tt -Park Win 

Jr. Bowling Action I 

I'aul: :Vlai1ette and Hand.\ )"dlrk 
tltrnpd 'in a"-1:Il2 series lastS .. itlllr
da.\ aft~rnoon to win the w('(>I\.I.\ 
~mior oowling {'ompetition. 

in hi,gh gamp 
Hand.1 1\ 12.g •. ...,tevpn 
came in right behind him 
119 for s('cond-placE' honor.:;. 

Adkins -
(COlltll1ll(1d fnlJn r';l:":l' 11 

appropI;iated to the 
the Legislature, proceeds a 
flHld drive spearheaded by th('
:'-Jortheast Experimental Fa:rm 
\!';sociation and swine "cheC'koff" 
funds from the \ebraska Pork 
Pnxluc¢rs \ssoC'iatioo. 

Objectives of research at tl'l(' 
Northeast Sta.tidn are "extremelv 
pra{'tical" and are designed t~ 
meet tpe needs of swine pro
ducers b) <;uppI:,. ing in-Depth in
formatiem previousl:.-' not avail
able, he' added, 

Tickwg off the 

a&slst pork producers o.n~ other 
liv('l5tockm('n in the year5ahead. 

· ..... ("braska is surely destined 
to be the hub of excel~nce in 
the production of meatandmllk," 
hl" prt'dicted. 

Lawlessness -
I (",nt Inucd from p;l.i.~( 1 

(2), I!Hi8 (1) and mid-year 1969 
(3). l)estruction of property: 1966 
(mknown), 196';" (2),1968 (t)and 
mid-year 19fi9 (1). Overweight on 
truCk!;: 19fifi (7), 1967 (I5), 1968 
(2())and r1)id~year 19(}9 (6). 

The total number of liquor 
case~ In 1969 may decrease from 
thosp \)('for(' the judge in 1968 
if th(' present trend coot1nues: 
19fi6 (2fi). 1967 (46), 1968 (10,;") 
and mid-:vea~ 1969 (26). 

\ceordinl': to the report there 
is also a mid-year trend toward 
a reduction in traffie violations: 
(includes, OOth dty aod state) 
19fifi (~O), 1907 (377), 1968(460) 
and there !-ave been t 96 in the first 
six months of 1969. ThIs may 
c1lUlgo rapidly, however, during 
the summer months and if it does 
it iH pOssible a new Wayne COtnt~ 
r('cord rna.v be set. In such an 
ev('nt the- reC'ords would show 
a.n annml incr('a<;e in total traf
fk violatioo~ over the past five 
"ears. 

n1f' t!.,tal amount in fines levied 
b\ .June JO during the past four 
VC<iD are <IS follows: 19fifi 
($3,911)' 19fi7 ($5,.199), 190R 
($,,~4,;")and IfHi9 ($;;,fi29). 

Jwo Mishaps -

to clnng('. \ I%fj cvcle driven 
b\ Don ~hul7 pulled up on ti'l(' 
right "ide of the ( reamer auto 
and attempted to make a right 
turn on thp inside lane resulting 
in a collision, aceording to the 
IXJlk('filt'. 

Officer<; also fOlHld it neces
sal'} to notih three business 
firm manag('r.<; nat they had 
faiI(>d [o ... lock doors on their 
f''itablishments. 

Sorensen -
I ('(IJltlJ1I1Cd frr)m ]1<1;':(' I! 

with concrete <;lats for floors.' 
rile slats van from five to six 
inc lIes in widtil, SOme with rOlUld
ed tops and so me with square 
tops. The amotmt of slatted flOOr 
SP;:l~(' \"3'ries in the lUlits from 
:25, 50 and 75 per cent. 

I· ritsehpn hopes the floors will 
reve-al which t.vpes produC'e the 
<;trong-est legs on the hogs, Wllich 
olles keep the pens cleanest and 
I\hieh on(>s are easiest for the 
hogs to walk on, 

The tUlits also var:y from rom
pleteh' enclosed units where thp 
ellvir~ment is controlled to one 
almost completely open. 

\\ hen several peopJe expressed 
<;urprise at trying to raise pigs 
in a building with only half a 
roof and no supplemental heat, 
J ritschen and an :-,JU scientist 
notC'd tl,-:.t even thev still don 't 
know what the effe~ts of such 

~~fi~:1~6t w/:l on': orth;h;ea~!S; 
for research centers such a.s 
this," Fritschen said. If the win
ter., Or summers are too hard on 
tllP pi;::;s, heat or cooling systems 
can easil.v be added, they said. 

The buildings Were built for 
costs ranging from $8.54 per' 
squarp foot for the completely 
enclosed building to $4.82 fOr 
the open front building. ThOse 

i 
I 

conducting the to~ tHllPta.tz.......l 
that .the buUdlnes dould probabi;1 
be bullt on a farm for leas ttan 
they cost at the station. 'l"OO)i 
also pointed out that bulldlng~ 
are Irtlll In the resean-h Iilage 
and even "swine experts can't 
predict how the hoRS wt11 r('Ot'l 
to the various typos 0( houslnR. 

The research center was mad"l 
possible when Mr. and Mrs. (". D~ 
lIaskell gave a 320-0.crc farm to. 
the l:nivenlty of t'oOl'braskn Md 
the ,,",orthl'asl .Experimental' 
Farm Association In 1956. 111('> 

~~a :~~he a:~e ~es~;;~h :;7':; 
urging b~· pork prodlK'ers tint 
such a center J:x> qslahllshed at 
the .... ortheast Station. TIll' firsi 
two buildings. a w~1I and s,ewagti' 

lagoon 'w
NO ''''I'''' In 19"'" Since then HIP f ur additional 

buildings and the 0 flce havp been 

completed. I 
Additional fl1nds were raised' 

;from pork produce sandthebusi

nessmet1 to supple ent till> limit-I 
ad llliversity rund,' 

Final Rite~ in 
Carroll Today I 

For Don B~thune i 

l'uneral Jer~kes for Don 
, HethlIDe. 29'1111 be held at 2 I p.m, today (Th :8 a.v) at llethan.{' 

Presbyterian hur<:h, Carroll. 
Bethl1nc, a former Carro]] resi~ 
dent, waf; drowned lover the week- I 
end while Fiwlmmihg at /Hlanta, 
Ga. I 

The Hev, Gail Axen wlll offl. 
ciate. A mixed qwrtet com- I 
posed of Leonard ll>ritchard, Mil
ton Owens. Mrs. Keith Owen$ 
and Mrs. Lloyd Morris, wi!! sin;::;, 
accompanied by Mrs. l...em .Tones. 

Pallbearers will be Leonard ! 
Keifer, Loren Keifer, Larry Kei
fer, Dennis Hohdel' Frank K}"OV 
and Milton BethlIDe. Hurial will 
be in lIillcrest Cf1meter,v, r-<or
folk. 

Don BethlUle, son of :vir. and 
Mrs. Lester Retblrne, Carroll, 
was rom Oct. 29, t 940 at Han
dolph. lie attended Carrol! grade I· 

~chool, TIandolpn lIigh School and 
Milford Vocati~al Technical 
School for two y~rs. lie spent I 
two years in the t;. S ... \rmy, 
including some timt spent In (~r
many. Arout three months ago 
he moved from Ornaha to ,\t
lanta where he was employed I 
as a welder. 

Survivors in c Iud e his wife, 
Vema, to whom he was married 
Mar. 8, 1969, at Moville, Iowa, 
and a stepson', Bill,\' Fhg-el, 5; : 
his parents; three brothers, Hob- ! 
ert, Pocahontas, Iowa, Mer I e, 
York, and Roy, 'CarlrolI; a sister 
and his grandfathdr, C ha r Ie s 
Goodman, Carroll. I 

Nimrod S~rvices 
Held in D'enver 

Funeral services for Margar~ 
et H. Nimrod, 40, were held 
.hme 25 at Augustana Lutheran 
Church, Denver, Colo. Mrs. NIm
rod died .JlIDe 22 at Lutheran 
Hospital, Wheatridge, ('010., aft
er a long illness. 

Pastors Marbury Anderson and 
\1artin Lingwall officiated at the 
2 p.m. rites. Dr. John Ilult sang, 
accompanied by Mrs. Jacqueline 
Wennberg. Members of the 
church cOlIDcil were honorary 
pallbearers and members of the 
Tri-R Couples Club were pall-

Burial was in Chapel 

Hi!! \i{omorlal (,ardenh. \ttt'nd
in/{ 11)(" flUl{'ral fron, a dhnwn'(' 
W('l't" Mr. and \lr'l. II, Ii, ~Ili. 

hone), Mr. and \\rs, \Idt'n Bu("k
<;trom, DouX1..lls lind L\TIn Marit'I 
Ihakefleld, and Mr. and \11'/1. 
Derald )\jimrod, ~()r1 
Iowa, 

HEY MOMI 
NEVER BEFORE POS~IB 

AT SUC~ A 

BIG 8,,1 10" ' 
LIWING 
COLOR 

PORTRAIT 
GENUINE 'FULL NAtURAL COLOR 
PORTRAITS! 
Not the old style tinted or painted 
black & white photos . 

• SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
or your money refurlded" 

WE RESE~E THE RIGHT 
I This very s ecial offer is 
of our tha ks for your 

i-,Tildl'. Thl" 'prOfCram will again 
~ lit lirt'ull."r Park rrom 9:30 
to 11 :3(1 lI.m. Mooday th~h 
1 rlday, l'G~ldudlnJt' ,Ju~\' 25. 

(tic hundred thLrty ~rtve are 
enrolll"d b! the first M'Bliloo which 
t'1ldR today Cl'hurl;lday l. l'()o{'tIllr
man Is Mrs. ,\1 '·:hl('rs. lnltruct
orf> art" .Jeanm' 'l'omJlt'k, ktnder
~dr1('fl; Marda Kerl, flrstgrade; 
Ik-bbie fuorl, !i('C'ond Kradc; ("'on
nl(' BIt7.(', third Rrade; DcblArm
bruflte,", fOllrthgrndp; Sue Brown'l 
flftJl J.,rT1ld('; Maty Ellis, sixth,. 
~eventh and clg"hHI grades. and' 
sue Fhler~. fts!llflt.an!, 

W. Racherbaumer' 
Dies Wednesday 

1 lUleral scrviees for WlIItam 
I!. Hacherlnumer, 60, who dlcrd 
W~eflday mornlnJt' at Waynl." 
Iklspltal, have been tentatively 
set for Saturday. Si(>rviee!l will 
IX' arranged by WlItHe Mortuary: 
Wayne. 

Cubs to Eagle Camp 
Sevcldl members of Allen's 

(ub ,">caul Jlack 199 attended 
Webelofl Day at ('amp. Fag Ie near 
I· re-mont on Saturday. ac('ordlng 
to Don Kluver, ('ubmaster. 

I'a (' k members attmdlng:tho 
special activitll's w('rl' Hkhard 
Davenport. lIobert nUr.~8S. 
1l0~lak" Kluv{'r and steve Shortt. 



NOTICE OF' PROfIATE 
., IhIt Co;vrty Court iii W.1M COInb', 

NebrulQr,. 
In the MIIlter iii lhe F..we tt. Dan (, 

~Ien,r-",< ... ed. 
~te at NebrulllO. 10 "II e~e.med, 
Natke I. hereby Irlvm It.-I ... am •• 

belli tiled for lhe protale at lhe will d 
... 1d"'""'_IlM .. ndforlt"oea~lntmentat 
Carr f::hlen u ex..., .. .". ... hId, "Ill bef.". 
'-rtrli' III thl. Court ~ July 14. 191\9, 
~ 10!000'clockA.M. 

l ....... rn-IUtt.l,C~tJWp 

fPubI.J ... "U .. July 3,10) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

..... ",YNE (rn ((J('NI II I'Hr,. F'FIlIN(,~ 
J .... l'!O.!9fjg 

11 .. MD.y"rand'lIrl"""dlf1ll!lin~iUIM 
1Wl".I,," In ("uncll (hnm! .... r. ol ct", Wa)'Tl" 
(Ily .\,.rI1!"rlum co; I,.,~ II). 19~9"C7 10 p.'ol. 

J'he \.favor cnlll'<l n", fTl<'ol'11n1': 10 order 
... 11" U,.. fnll" .. inl( DT".""( \.fayor I\lfr('(! 
KoplIn. (",."IIm"n IIllrrrr M:irra. II. II. 
"mlllt~r. \.farlln IIllIpc.. J-. (" .... mllh, r lIy 
Mlom .. , )"hn \d<1I.,..,. ar><l r Uy (IHkllan 
"""rn, ~nd ",.", olrlclimo'l" loch Klnll''''''''. 

\h.",,1 (c"."IIrn.'\ll\llanl'dl!llI'. 
l'two \{.1I"r prHldNi nnd lh~ (leT' r .. · 

,,,moo Iht' pr()('f'oI"dlnll'~. 

'olnllIJn 1,1' ,,,.,,Ir=o "m(rl,llnd .... rondMi 
tr-, 1 "'m' II"",,, 1 .. "I«("r (f-oo.t. w~ ... rea •• tJ ... 
( Ity. 1 "'r, I~"I p"'1;f1r.-d c"nl~" at lhe ta'JI 
r"I(1J!ar lo,.,rll mpe1in;{for &10 ro ... cli 
rnIlJ1 ""d ((.", ..... 1 '.....,.llrnanha.lJlld.n 
nppor1m!!, (" ,p,,,l "n~ "',~) ..... me 11 .. 1 II ... 

r""rllfIJI "f II ... ,,\lnL~"" I,.. ~1"P<'0 • .,d .. 1111 and 
Ih .. /\limp I ... rt(~ I" ,,-1 ~r~1r",rd ''In(lon rnr 

TI, ... r"II·,,, I"~ d"lmA ,""f' rNld and 
.. ""mln .. d 

Every government oIHclal 
o~ board that handle. j)ubllc 
money.. .hould pUbllih tit 
r.gultlr Inter vel, an tlcCl;ount
Ing of It .howl"; where .nd 
how e.ch doll., I •• pent. W. 
hold thh to b •• fundement.1 
principle to democutlc gov
ernment. 

<.F.Nf:RAL F"ur-.'D 
IQ1nl" IlQwl!na. <;&lI.ry_. 117.13 

U7.J7 Yef11 Fairchild. s.m. __ . 
f:. ~ .. 1I.lley, ... ""'. 
Mell\ltn t..mb.~1TII' 
n~idf>llnlulc~.S.1nI 
)ol'rl lledel.';nITll' •• 

•••• 2(12,.52 

Kett~ H-:I, s.m... 
Ilmry VI<1or ..... ITII'. • .• 

(arl'ntln(~rtr\X'H~(o .. f.lllernenl 
FinllJ\ll 'iand ~ 1;,." ..... 1 ( 0 •• f; ... vel. • 
Vernhlrrhlld.'iochooIF.xpo,l ••. 
r ... ry·. ~lndalr. r ••••..•..• 
KopIIn/\lJto'>o.rpply.Hepalrpar1. 
'iW ~11 Tel~ptloo" 1'0., Phon •• 
Ornll;h.a J'rlnllnlr (ompany. orne" 

·uwll" •........... 
l'1t1ll!y·Ilo .. PO Inc .. (oD~r .... . 
H...,r""tI~ flo!Ird •• \d ..... rtl ... rnmt .• 
"'Dyne l\onk '>tor", ()"ke O"I'D(!'" • 
Wayn,,(ourn) (I .. rk. ll('('ordlng" .• 
fu WaJT1l' Ik.rBld. Adver1lo\nR ~ 

IjII.78 ,,,.., 
208.~ 

198.7'iI 
175.87 
120.00 
41.82 
2LU 
12J1O 
25.07 

~.'" 

21.11 
~7.12 

~00,00 

~.99 

~I"' •................ 
W"rtmo.nAulol·o" (ertlfy _rranly 

\TlHTTft"'J'l) 
Alvt/1 ('rotm ... r, "-awry .. 
r""l'1Ild r_lr ..... "'" 
\~rn v),\ll ...... m~. 
{harte. II. ThomD"""''-eITll'. 

19~.r; 

20'2,67 
217.7R 
110.70 

3Il.13 

REMODELED SIGN. The ''Welcome to w.yne" 
• ign .bout two and one·h.lf miles north of town 
on H1ghwolY 1S ha. been remodeled by Love 5ignl 
of Norfolk .t ,. COlt of $280. Rover Elder, W.'1ne 
Chamber of Commerce molnager, left, and Evhon 
Guzman Busflim.nte, AFS Itudent from Chile 

.Iand before the refini.hed Jlgn to give • com. 
parativ& size. Remodeling was arranged by th • 
Chamber', lign committee. Larry King. chair. 
man. ;eond p;eoid for from the Civic Progren Fund. 
Eghon planl to relurn home in July following 

( er1·tl'Il'd I ..... boralorl,,~. 1n~ .• I" In! . 
(""III(o(oo""l\oh •.. 
loryrli\uloIO •. l·.edllrr 

;eo tour of the United State' • 

J-1nt.flR { 00' r .. I" J"rodlJ<"I •• In~ .. 
{.r'IIl'{'l. 

r.,,"bIH.IIQlt. 
1(l/{t' .... 'H ~ll"IDm...,t ~ .... LlWl~ r 0" 

!(~palr [Brt ••. 
Mplln ,\\Jto\uWI) ..... mt. 
'>1~nho,rr1 "Il' 0 .• n .... r. I LJe!. 

" V. 110-11 1 ~If'rl"oone 1 0 .. I~"",f'. 
1'""plf'""alul1ll(""",f:e.~rvlrf' .. 
\l,<,rn·. 1 ~rln""'rvlr~. l!~p"lr [Brt. 
Loo,.,tgn'{J •• AladH. 
..... aVT\.," ... o""IYllge.r.Ia ••• 
\\!."n~~~rm f,qulprr>rnl, lark-llIrt •• 
'>1 /(. " '~I ( 0 .• C.... . .. . . . . . . 
\\onl. I.borhlne ,"",or. \l8IHbl.o;: 

labor. 
\ler1onFlIl.,"alary. 
\ndr .... \Iorrlaoo ..... <TI<' •• 

IVlUl I'-k". nl.po .... 1 .... rvke. 
(nallt In (oollt. Hru3h ...••.. 
1 Irlll 'Iatlmal Agenry, Inr., 1.Iablll_ 

t,ln.urance .. 
1,/'1 MarHdaMllI'\nR ('0_. Sea! (over 

MilIHlal •.•.••••••• 

! ~.3n 

3.51l 

188_111 
<.00 
'-00 

lla'rh Imllnr ~up~ly Co., Malnt.,... : 
nlU,('p ~uppllf'" . . . .. • ...•.• ' 74.2"2 

"l,.'>af1 llardware. Paint & 'iuwl~.. ~.3fi 
1'("Qple. "atuml (..as. Gas M'f'vke.. 17.40 
..... rVl-11 J'owf'1 /(. r.tn..n Suwly. 

r<l'Wt'l ..... nlcf'. .1-4.50 
I l,.dl!..to· s, lIf'DB Ir. . ~7 .53 

1'I\HkJ-I't>.1) 

1Ja.'·0'1I1 .. nton ....... larv ........ \3ll.31 
\lloo1Il1n ... o.""n ..... . 
I"m I""~r" .. "., ...... m ... . 
l'alrkla kiln ... <;am ... . 
1'6j(j{} \k"amara ....... me. 
1>o .... In. \laIJrcr ...... m ... 
Illan .. ')jrt., ..... ml' .. 
l...onartl ...... hl'r.lnk .. , <;arne ... 
lIon ..... llITTlH ...... m<' 

rlnda"'elhle.<;a.me. 
l./lurle II nller~ ....... m<' •• 

l«mll \\rtgtrt. <;ame. 
(arhar1 I"mber (0., lumber & 

\llppllf's 
(,,,,!ftlo(oo.5t.'>upplles. 
roost 10 (OIlS(. 1'001 'iuppll .. e .• 
F"molt1,} f'lumbin;{& lleatlng. 

fitting •.• 

1 J6~.45 

45.32 
1..~7 

lo.no 
1~1.7S 

3.Rl 
39.51i 
IR.5h 
.1-4.06 

19.62 
S.92 
~.3Il 

~ Irot N&.tlona! I\gen~ y. In~ •• Insur-
ane .................... . 

llfl('k(l'l(lorn Mfi. {o.lnc. \lower 
lllad~1 ••••.••• 

'ol&'" (lll r 0., r"'.............. 7J_40 
\{cKes~Q1( hemka.J(c .• Phlmol H~ 1.57 
\1orrl. Ma~"In~ 'ihoP. w~ldlng ~ 

""'terlal ..•..•.••..• 
"'ort" ~:utern f.r1l1lter Co .• 
hrtLII%~r....... ••••..• 3:tl.34 

""W f\ell T"leptlone ('0 •• Phone. 19.53 
'The ..... ayn" Iluald. Tk'kPts. IR.36 
WIt!tg's.1'o:lISUppi!u..... 5.21 

f-rRF.fl,'I'.'1) 
(ltyatNorfolk,fl!1alrblnkB 
KoDIIn ALJ:o '>"I'Dt). ,jU can ~ r.,.. 

cl\8,rge........ 11.51 
\{ & .~ OIl (0" ''''B •...... , . . . . 4.63 
'Iebr'llBIm 1 Ire ('hl$f'&Ano<::,. 

'd"mbershlD Dul'~ .••.••..•• _ 25.00 
,",W f\ellTelephone'Co., F'lncall 

<I: parlor sel"Vke, •••..•••• 
AmMRTFI"lD 

Dm.Jomson."oQtarj' .•.••••.•• , S7.26 
Nebr. Dept. of Aeronsutlcs. T-HMgar 

Payment •.•..••••..•.•••• 
SEwrR MA~TENA"I( F ~ t"ffi 

lloWllrdStoeke.,""'lary .••••. , •• I9'2.51 
II was moved by COU'lcllll1!ln Smith and 

;~el:"!~lo:~~elllTml1 Hsnlst"r IhIIl the.! 

ThI!. Mayor !it.atedlhe!T'fJtlooandlnstnx-ted 
the (Ierkto call lhe roll. 11011 call res\l1tad 
aofollows 

~ea.": \larMl, J-.,lter. Willers, Smlth_ 
"ays·Noo ... 
TI-...rf!sultofthevut.heIng1'!eo.sllIlll 

no o,;ays the '4ayordecillredlhe motloo car
rledandord"redwarrantsdrn..". 

A De'lltl~, signed by ten (IO) rf!Biden! 
~rty OO\'T)f!n of Circle DrIVl! ..... s repre
OMted by lhe C1~rk by request. reque8l:!ng 
COU'ldlto r-escindr&<.'ef1tlYSlllctedparidng 
rutrlctlmsoo ClrcleDrtve • 

Afterduee"".ideratklntt.,uroovedby 
Co ... cllrna.n!>iarrn!lll<l&eeandedbyCOU1ct1-
....eu, Smlthlhlll Co ... cll accepl the request 
IlIld Teselnd the parking restrtcticf1s on C!.rcl~ 
DrlVl! and re,.",rt to Drev\oU! parking pal
t .. rne.Motloneurled. 

llov-r Elder, """nary of th .. ChAmber 
at Commerce, pt".f!flle<l ('o~dl I pre
Hmlnan brochlJl'e ,on IhI!! propoeed (lty 
Compll'~, ~oq>J..lnlng!h<' layOut.oClhl' bro<:hlll't 

to /7.1~edof In ~~~:ert~:! t::l~;~~t~"ported 
~ the {)'mtbue (rime RIll •• lat\nRlh.alno 
fTI{Ir)ey would be n\1lllable ... tU ~o""mt.!r. 
bY! a~lkalloo for 4 grant shoUld be fI],..o:. 
I),ce B prG)ect I~ approVf!d II can bE- 8t.arted 
IlIld .... hen f\JlldS ar~ DVlIllabl .. th<'y C'tlIl be 

::~~~of~S ~:{T~ ~B:i ;~::~:~1; 
at poll~" radlililee In the ('tty Complex, 
and al.50 for oddlll.j..,al eQolDmenl. ('o<nell 
aR'TOved proce<llll' .. !",I!h IheaDDlicalk.., for 
agT'lU11. 

an! ":!'d:o~ {~":I~:~Il~;ra l\1~1~: 
mln ... es at the Dr"l' .. edln.g~ of the Ma)'or 
and (o ... dl of Ih<'·llty of lIayne In Ihfo 
mIIlterofpa".lng!l.j1dapprovingOrdtnanee 
>';0. 679,entlll<.-d· 

be 5pproved IlIld weserved Illld keDiIn a 
separate and dllrtlnM volume knOWTl as 
'Drdlnance lle-<:ord. ("]Iy of Wayne, ~ebra~ 

As we ioin together to celebrate this Fourth of July, 

let us remember th"t, above all, this is a day to shaw 

our gratitude to our forefathers for their great fortitude 
, 

and vision in establishing this great nation upon the 

foundations M freedom, and their stead¥astness in up

holding that freedom. 

Let us affirm our faith in the principles for which 

they stood and pledge anew, dedicating' ourselves un, 

swervingly to the ideal that liberty may ever endure. 

The State National Bank 
TRUST COMPAN,Y 

ka. "" In~orporaled In and tnl.d~ ~ part at 
th ...... Drocf'ol"dlngo. the sa"", u though IJ 
"Ne'DTNdal\art/'ehPl"t'ln. 

Il1E' \.fa)", ~ated th~ motlooand Inlltroct!'od 
lhe {IHk I" ~"II n)11. 1'011 ~.I! rea\lltL'<fu 
1"11",,,. 

~E\a" '\arm, ""'l1lero, hin,gstr.on. ~mllh_ 
"'0" lIal1l'1ter 
n,.. r~'uh of fhe ""' .. being 1 Yea. and I 

'Oa),rhp\la,(}rdedart."dlhtrmotlonrlrrled. 
Movl"d bv I 0 ... ~1lml/1 IMtlltH Ilnd ...,,_ 

~dt'd t.... lo .... cllrnan ""'rn thai (otrJell 
apprO'Vt' th~ offn of the "~b"""",, fle~r1_ 
menl of l!OIId. on (he DIa~ .. ment at JtoD 
light, at I"" intC'TS('('II00 of 7th and Main 
'lIrp~. and (hat Iht> ""'vor be authorized 
10.ignth .. agr<:'elTlentoober....lfatthe(lty. 
t'pOO rol1 call all voted ~ eo! IlIld llle Mayor 
derlaredth .. motlonearrled. 

nl<' reque"t lor c10"1n1r1l1l all"y00 Wellt 
1rd '-(rN'1 wa. dh,.\lH,;e<! ell_K"i:h and tt 
wao dl.'<:lded IMlid,.. tolh.eproblf!meatob
mining IlIIsl'mentol thru n ...... clo,f!d allf!YI 
(lei noal1e)'" wO\lld be alTklal]y dosed_ 

Mallon by ('o"'cIlITlln '>mlth IlIld !If!('

ond<.-dr;..(o ... C!l~\larrathatulhealley 
In que-!f!lon l.n~alhrualleythllIIU~ 
u adrlv .. way ooaR'roved. t'pon rollcall 
all vott-d ~ 8B and th .. Mayor 6t>clared the 
mOl.loocarrled. 

Th .. J-l1g1n<'erreportslhilttheIJtO'Dltgtte 
00 :'thand \lain Str .. <'Isint"roectlm'IO'Ould 
be Inllt,alled ",lthIn1tllre .. """h. 

nnl strlpal ltie Airport I'rB.sdlll('un.ed. 
'lod"'clslon rellchl!'dat thIs tlme. 

(o....cllTl'll\n K1rt.gstoo requellted help on 
f .... d~ for advl'rttalng IJlIl"t:O"U 00 I .... DT">-: 
posed (It, ('omple~, which 'IIU !wroved. 

(o .... cll aLJ:i1orlt.ed the (tty AttoI'TlOl)" to 
dmw lID B lea.",.oo tt.. building <nmed by 
\ernoo l'roooehl"l 3H \lain ~reort. to be 
used a.~ a recreatjor!a I center for I .... aging. 

Ma,or Koplln mtl."d that the .'ltal~ Grant 
'tgd hE--en owroved for the project, but It 
'<'Iouldhe nE'{'essarylofllTTllehtho'!bulidlng. 
This was dIscussed and tt l1'li.8 propolled 
tMt!hedlreelorand\,l<;Tl>.repr ... senta~ 
Bee about Ih.e fllTTllehlngB. 

Pavement width ~ FAst:ith 9treet'lludl ... 
cussed aB Be .... eral PI'OtJ('rty ownen objected 

totht:nror:c~""u ........ n. 
~r~u.C'OCI __ ... _.'" 

llI:nfaalf58 ........... " ... u tllGl .. _ Pia. __ coW'bl, ec..11 
.~ _-.q JIll 25r.dIII .... _ ~brt __ _ 

...... II'IIJo...cI b)' eo-o __ WIn ... 
__ anrSId b)' c_n~ Vuft t .. C_D 
aRlM'" rental C'Oet. d 110.00 Ph' _h 
tor u. Brtl"lllrd"",.,tanbw.lIQlftdtblll 
1 ... .utom.,.t..~tOh • ..,. 
__ onlh1,",1.!pImrolln.II.U'I'OtedY. 
and U. NQor _ ... ChI IIII:Ilbl evrw.. 

U"tItot~ btq held II t ... "...,.. ... 
tarn tor .... ,.I.,. .... tllloCIu ... d ••• 
nutanc. Ind • prot>\em to 1'9 .... ~ U. 
ana. b.I no *1.101 r.Mt..: • thtJ tl_. 

Molkm by CO\I'IeU_ WI", Mil ___ 

InStId ~ (OQIt'!Inu Will.,-. Uatthtl..abUi
Q' b.III'WK" at It. w""" .... 1t ... 18or1m-

~:t300~.: ~'::.r •• ; ~:~,~_rD 101'20 to. 

n. Mayor ItItMl rt-e rmtlCllolht! In.rnrt..d 
It. n"rk to ull tht roll Roll eall r.1l1bd 
"'011000. 

v." .... r ... ,nan .... r,wm ..... KIr\rIlm. , ... ~ 
,...".: Scw.,. 
n.i .... ulJattt.t<OttbttnrSV •• and ... 

Nay. tl'e Ma'or*Ia....,' ... "..1tJn~.rrltd 
andthlllncru"I~. 

MoIIQ'J by C~clllTlln .... rn ani! Me-
<n:Sed by C'ounrllrran wl1~ ... nat Jury MI.~ 
~om ~ reb.lned .. Audttor at tt. {"tty 
~0I1i, ror tt.! UM-~' I1Kal, .. r, n.autla 
tobttwll%momh'&I'o:lanllddlttn.Ilmantt., 
10r-ompletelt-.e-pre'tntnIlC1OI,..re~ 

to 15 month,. trpa, ron ~an d~ v_ 
and tt. Mayor det .. ....,the mot carried.. 
The~ booln& no ott.r t..t,Ine, 10 C-OTIW 

belo",('O\I'I~II.tlhllll~C<Vlcll~Journed
( m OF WA YNE. NEBRASKA 
,'lI'rectKDplln.Mioyor 

Dan '*"'l"r). (lty n"rk 
CPubL.JuIy3) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

SO'tIcr. TOCRIDrrORS 
In the ('olflty court ri Waynt COU'IIy. 

Nebra.lot.. 
In tt-. Matter at tt-. F.atateat Mad_ r-.n ..... 

Detalf!lt. 
ht.rrPf~"bn..kIl.lo.ll~cerntld: 
NOIIciI II h ... reby f\...n nat all cllllma 

a&lOln_ add erlllte mu~ boo tiled twl or baton 
lhe 7{UtludOr-I/Jober.19!19,orliltor.ftr 
"rred, and hNrlna: ~ dalma will bt ,-Id, 

~thll""C~ ~l'eatt~::r~ /~p: I!Mi 
o'clock A.M. 

f,,)t~mllIIlton.('OUJtyJ" 

[Publ. Jul, ~. TO, 111 

"(')'T1('FOf'IIF.A1l1Nr. 
ON APPLICATION FOB 

RFTAI!. REEH U(TNSF-
'Iotlr(' I. h"rebyi'\V'tIlthlilthe Ma,yor 

IlIld l·oo.ro~1I of!t... City d. WllJ'lle. Nebruka. 
..ill hold a heflrlng In CotrJdlclljrnbeTiIn 
lhe City Auditorium on n.ad&y~ July 8. 
1969, al 8:000'clock D.m •• forthllpuJ"PO'" 
IYfcoosldPrlngandlctlna'l4'OIIfl'erOl!owlna' 
appllr.tl~ for I retail on and off .. le 
beoer IlcIeM". ae provided by ClJapter ~3-134 
~lheNtpraaka Liquor C'jLfTtT'DJ Act: 

A.NDREW MANF.S, 318'MAIN S'l'RF:ET 
!\it 1III1d lime IIJ1d place thl!. loc:ll Pf!rnlni" 

boc1,y at Bald m".,lelPlltty wtll Te('f!I,"", com
DOte'rt O!V1dence lOd...roetl\,elthl!.rorallyor 
b) atl'~vU.fromIlJ1.YDI'!rlla'lbearina'\CIlIl 
lhe propr-If!ty ~ IhI!. uantlrw at. or tt. 
rnJectbl ~,Ihe IS81aJlce c1 said Ilct!nae.a, 
pr<:Mdedbyia .. _ 

Den SberT)'. Ctt;y C1erI< 
(!>ubi. July 3) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 
.- -

11lllGFT ~TJ'rlATF 
CITY OF WH~F. 1969 

f.stlrrute at llie DTOwble amoml at money 
netusan ror III D!Jl'PO .... ~ lobe ral~eodfor 
lhe (tty at Wayn~. Nebra.ka ror the flll('al 
Yeer comrnendng ALflUst I. 1969lllld ex· 
tf!nc11ng 10 July 31. 1970,u prepared and 
adoped by the ('lty COIBlc!1 at AId {'It}. 
General Fmc!. •• $ 250,000_00 
StrwPr Malnlenanc~. SO,OOO.I)(} 
Park ••••• ,... 85.000,00 
Flre ... _. 100,000_00 
Llbrary_... 20,OIl0_00 
Am.lsemenl. _4,000.00 
9IreeI.... 200,000.00 

lloaplta.I_. 
Airport •• 
Recrealloo ••• 
SOClals".:urlty •••••••• ,. 
VarlO\ls Purpose Bond. ~0.1. 
Various PurPO!lE' lUId8 No. 2. 
VariouB Pw-poee Bonds No. 3_ 
o:.r",erR .. v .. n,..Bonds .• _ ••• 
FlectrIcF ... d. 
Wat .. r F ... d •• 
lnouranceF ... d •••••.•••• 
l'axForedosure Fmc! _ ••• _ 
nTl'AL IH'DGET fOR FlS(AL 

25.000_00 
250.000.00 

30,000.00 
15.00o_00 
25.000_00 
20.000.00 

20.000.00 
20,000,00 
25.000_00 

650.000.00 
95,000.00 
80,000.00 

5.000.00 

~ EAR. 1969 ••••••••••• 11,969,000_00 
Adopt('(! and aDPl"OVf!d 1M, IClIh day of 

J .... e, 1969. 

'" 
nTT' OF WAYNf'.NEBHASKA 
Altrt."d Koplin. Mayor 

l)an'>herry,CII)ct .. rlc 
(Publ.J".,e19,26,July3,10 • .nJ 

L~tters to the editor molY be 
pUblished with a Pleudonym 
or with th~ author's name 
omitted if 50 desired; how
ever, the writ~r'. signature 
must be a part of the original 
lett~r. Unsigned I~tterl will 
not be printed. Letters should 
be tirh~ly. brief tlnd must: 
contain no libelou. st.te
m~ts. We reserve the right 
to edit or reiect any lett~r. 

Dear Editor: 

stann Creek Town 
British Honduras 

I had planned to write much 
sooner and share some of my 
experiences with you, but I find 
that the life of a volunteer teach
er is a very busy one. The time 
spent in the preparation of les
sons and the marking or papers 
is considerable, especially since 
this is my first year as a teach
er and there is much to learn. I 
teach biology, chemistry and 
heahh science in Stann Creek. 
a seacoast town in the soutrern 
tolf of British Honduras. Inaddl
tim to the teaching duties. trere 
are various extra-curricular 
activities that occupy many 

COCKTAIL 
NAPKINS 

Personalized 

All Colors 

Order at 

THE WAYNE HERAlD 

hour •• Tho .. In"""" ...... Idne 
I Sdll1C1e Cltm. I Science Fair. 
ccachlng airt'. IOfttaU. pi u • 
....riouJ minor ta.kI ttat tapps'l 
to eomo up. C..,oeq.-IY. my 
day. a,.. filled and time "' .... 
qulcklY. Almost before I .... UIe<! 
tl1 rrtY ttnt y.r wa ... bout OYer. 
We are ~vtna tlnal (lDms now 
and Ichool wil1 close on July 4. 

My reason tor wrttbe at tht. 
JD.nlcular time concernl *heo 
trrelent and future edueatlon d 
mY studentl and which, I tope. 
may ctWIcern lome d you. JIor.e.s-
ently In stann Creek Town there 
are two church~atab1t.hed sec
ondary Ichooll. I am alStened 
to Stann Cn!'ek High, rraintained 
by the Church fA England. but I 
alBa teach some of the- IIhdenU 

Z~:~helt:;r;:an ~:~hosl:~cl~l; 
about t 50 students and e a c h 

:;~~aI18fa~U~~:sd ofs~s'~~~~ 
are extremely limIted and what 
they do ha ve Is USta ll~ In poor 
condition. My school, for 
example, consists or twp wooden 
frame bulldlngs plusonct'·'brlgtrt·, 

~'c~hew~r~ ~!~~t:;: 
three years ago. Th~ wooden 

::~~~'bY ::~~tIM~~~~ w;:: 
be used as garages l;uqk home. 
are JDrtt.ally divided \rfo class
rooms. I say !m-r1t.ally: \)ecaus(> 
the dlvldlng par1IUoo~ do not 
rea c h the ceiling and I, In most. 
cases do not extend r'rom th(> 
ooe wall to the other! Conse
quently, the teacher and:mudent! 
of one class see and Ildar those 
01 the adjJ.ccnt (and ev~ beyond 
that) class. 1n all. ther~ are six 
classrooms but these I are too 
small and too few to! rill our 
needs. Austin IIIgh has. similar 
space problems and botH schools 
have teacher !!horf4ges and 
money problem!!. Bot!l ne-ed addi
tional classrooms, but neither 
church can even maln~in the 
schools as they are now~ 

1n the Pist the two schpols had 
nothing to do wltheachotner. The 
religious differences and' 
prejudices of the churchef> 
filtered down Into the schooh; 
and there was lack 01 communi
cation along with bitter rivalry 
between the students. Even 
though a town this si~e ('ould 
more logically support one com
mtmlty high school, the Il-st lead
ers of the churches would not 
consider the Idea of a join~ school, 
even though it was suggested. 
There Is a growing ecumenical 
movement In British Honduras 
now, however, and the new church 
leaders are keenly aware or the 
flnanclal..and psychologICal bene
rtts of establishing an ecumenical 
school In Stann Creek. (It would 
be the tlrst such school ~ British 
Honduras and some even. say the 
first In Central Amerlc~). Con
sequently, during this seRpal year 
a committee was estabitshed to 
begin the planning for t~ joint 
school. They drew up pljans for 
the building. estimated ~he cost, 
and began an extensive ftmd
raising campaign. The problem 
is, the need Is great but t ~ people 
of B.B. are very poor. They are 
giving w~t they can, ¥ It Is 
not enough. The people' of stann 
Creek need outside help and they 
need it from people like you and 
roo. We're doing what ~e can 
here to raise money and now 

BRANDSTE'IJ'ER 
IMPLEMENT CO. 
116 West Fint 
Phone 315-3325 

rural W",yne, 
10 fltudentfl 
ctaas frdm 

~hool In 1965; si;!(' 
Wayne Slate ('01\(,",(' 

scholarship II wa r·d 
('nt('rcd Wayne stIlle' 

: the hlghest ranklrlJ.! 
; She gt1l(hmtoo from 

Ln 196H, summa cum 
wltlr highest honon. In 
sci£'ncc. "ill(' left with 
(orps in JIJ1(',l%H. 



kEEPING BOOKS I~ bul one of the lobs demllndlng lime and <It 

1enhon In operatmq a ~u((e~"ul fllghl operallon ~u{h ,H W"ynP 
A,r Serv,cfO Bettv John~on work~ on the hooks ill he, d .. \k 

I ~:;;f!~:':$endar 1~lt e~t~~ ~:~nf~~~1 ~I,~:h~r:jo~: It~v: :a:YJ:: 
license In Ft'brulI~y and soloed hrs father's ",rrplant' May 
aircraft at It'ft waih 10 be qassed 

By Merllll Wright 

\1'11 .11,,1 II \ III I," 1I1l"~ lid \ " 1)\"'11 111;11(,<1 ,II 

Ih' \\;,, III il I 1111 I( il~11 "II II 'II 1"1 1'11(' fl,'''1 III \(',11 <., 
" II 1\ 11(' ( "llI11' III I \ '(' 111(' Tll~ 

UP DOWN AND BACK I Dale Jot'ln~on, olde~t ~Or:J of the Don John· 
~on~. po~e~ wllh 111(' illlplane he ~oloed Oct 7, 1966 bale receIved 
hl~ Pllvate pdot'~ Ilcen~e before he had hIs drlver'~ license He IS 
~ 1969 Wayne Hlqh graduate ,lnd IS workIng on the Sltate H,qhwily 
rOild 1l1i1l1ltelldn("t'" crew thl~ ~Unlnler 

!)til' ~h,11 (.J 1)\ "I" '1'1 \ 

I I.II'·IH (' "''I ('(1<.,1'11" 

A VERSATILE FLIGHT OPERA, 
TOR, Don Johnson, manager of 
Way.ne Air SerVice, must be able 
to Instruct beginning plloh in 
ground sCAool classes su-:h as thiS 
one (at left) and also teach Indlvld, 

II" III 1('11111["" II' WI", I ~II 

I~! ~ II.tt, 111'rl III lI' IJII rid 
I I, I ""1 I, H1I ~{'II III tll(' ITI ~)II, 

ual students aircraft operation while in actual flight. Students, from left to right, are 
D~le Prt'ston, Way~; Ron Wert, Wayne; Jim Dinklage of Pender and Jerry Wiese of 
Wisner Other class membt'rs out of camera range are Louis ·Ducommun a veterinarian 
hom Wlsn~r and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rump. Wayne. Students must lear~ aircraft oper 

:!~~dn"o;as~~gda:~O~t a~i~h~e~:rho~~~~. c~neS:~~c~~~ !r~:~Onth~Se~h:ruot;~vl;3S~1 aaL~a~~e e~cI~ 
~:~: ~~: jSSh ~o~s:~p:~:e~ r~~~'~:::~:~, sC~~i~t~; t~:Lin~n: .ndH i~~g:~ a ~~s:;d~t~~'st ~:y:et Ail ~ 
?rder. to get approval for such,' from tnt' Federal Aviation Agency, Veterans' Admin. 
!Stratton and the Stat€' De<lartm€'nt of Vett'rans' Affairs 

A FAMILY AFFAIR. Op.rating the Wayne Air :work, Don and Betty Johnson's oldest son Dale 
S.rvice at the munici~al field is a familv aHair, IS, working for the State Hi-ghway Depa'rtment 
Typical is this hangar scene wher~, from left ttl nus summer. Three members of the family, Don, 
right, Danny, David an~ Don~a asSiSt I?ad in get, Betty and Dale are all licensed pilots, David has 
ting a tro!liler readv WIth which he will haul an D~~~~ :::~sth:;t ::a~!u:e;::~ vl.i~:n,',e. D(lnna and 
airplane from Kearnev to Wavne for maior repair 

I 

) 

ill Ihi'-, ,tT (',I ;t<., 

1(I,bl.·I'I""'1l ;\IId 
~ 111:>101·" ;,ir-

\\,,"(''-,1.1 lli ... ht,d 
il"l ~ ix'('n Iincit'l 

IJI ('1 ill "f fom 

(~ f, I' t) t ~'t'rH' r ,\! ion 
II,tll ,~likll 10 

\\.\\/ll' I~ "1'( "f,d I" no!,I.' \\111.'11 il ('11m.'." 10 
I~, \ irW 01 III idl'l'(I IIi,:I!! "IK'J ~II ill!! f,,,· ,\ ('ill our 
<;i/('. \!.'Tl.l)..':t,d 1<>/' II,,· I~l ... j I" 1[',11'''' IJ\ \1t', and 
\1("". jll1l1 1 lilt \""11, \\1111 h;!\I' tlirt'C' "on" and a 
d<l 111-'111 ('I • (II(" ;1 ill)1)1'1 11<1" IX'l'll in it ('onlinltoll" 

jJ "W,-,[m ''('''lilting in 11('W han).,rar~, it 

1(lIlnl-'d, dll ,tll-I\{'atllpl" Ilanl-<"lIrf<l('(-d nm-
1101\ I igIi! !'d fill ~.t-"()1I1 1l[Jl'I'i\lion, l1e\\ l1ilot-

;Ind I\illtlt' ."'>{'rvic(' Ila<., ht .. 1 
1)1 J edl'ral .\vialion 

I 10 qll,tlifl \etl'ran' ... J light Training. 
i .. .t "'pl('ndid J'l'("()rd of I\Ilieh \\a\'n(' ma\ 

h(' pl·()IK1, (· ... J){,(·iOilll \\!'Pn (·IJmpari<;on .... a)'e m'ldp 
\\ith oth('r (()mmllniti(,'" ... imilo in .~ill'. \ flight 
1l)lf'l"alill]1 ml~1. 1ll"('1 ... tiftir ..,llIndald .. in todi\\'s 
\~orld of gO~'l'rnJll('nt rl'cI-tape to qllali£\. for tr~in
in,~ 1('\l'r,IIl" to fh ill that 10 be approv('d, three 
gOlpmmpn( ag{'nt"i('s mist fir<;( find thl' flight 
operation's standardf, ml'eling their defXJrtml' I's 
requircm~nt.';,. 

Don JohnSon'<; fir'it interest in aviation started 
when lic entered thl' m,'cltanic~ course at the Uni
\'('rsV\ of Om:i!l<I in the fall of 1941, but like 
thousands of other -"Dung m,'n he was called to the 
servin' before he eQuId complete hi~ (-due8tion. 
While in tile serdee he sen-cd as a crcw chief 
\\ith a troop carricr cOl1ln.:md in the ,I..jouth PacifiC'. 
r pan his release in 194,fi from the :\ir Force. 
Don enrolled at Lincoln \viation mstitutc to take 
a refresher ('ourse for Ilis mcchanics licen<;e. 
lI(, W;l~ f\1I1.\ ('etiificatcd earl.\' in 1947. 

!lis first as a civilhn W'.:lS with Lih('oln 
.-\ ir Service, hc accepted a jJOsition 'is <;hf)p 
ml.'1ager for Prairie Airways, Inc, at Unc',)ln. 
W:lile !here he learned to fly on "off" nOurs and 
€,;:,rnecl hi" comlTIl~rC'ial license and ins'ru,:,torf> 
rating. \t that tim!' he was m.intaining a,ircrdft 
opel'a'~ b,\ the \cbraf>ka '">t'ltl' Departm(~nt of 
'\eronaUtic<;, 

FL,Gt-IT LINE. t=Hght opentor Johnson refuels 
II Piper aircraft while an executive Cessna 411 is 
parked at right. Milny, busin.5s aircraft fly into 
Wayne carrying eJ!;ecutiyes on important business I 
trips. Wayne's new hard-surfaced runway is v...-y 
importal)t to all aircraft. but particularly to the 

::~9:~5~~:t:Uac~o:~ th$1fs~o:.a ~!~r-::~~~iSG':~~: 

rho 101,"",", m,,,'" to "I"",. i" ";"''', "",I 
to "IWat,· tl,,· 114;I't ,<·,',i,'" ,Led In It. r;. I'oel-

1)('/11, and laler 100', O\ll'r Ill' ('nlin' opt.','atinn 
in '~nril, l~.'iS. 

: {herclting \\,' n(' ,\ir ~'r let' llil. ... f)(,PrJ 11 rull
fledi:C'd family affair ('vcr .. Inc '. Bolli IlIlInfoion and 
hb Iwill'l l'.(>t1.\, aI"(' .Ikens('d pilot<.,. Their oldef-lt 
"(m, Dale, was a lll"('n ... ed Illot Ix'for(' Ill' got 
his !driv('r'~ license. ~ixt('en- ear-old David 11<11' a 
stl~entls lic('n~e. J);lllRhter \),mnu and M?p J)·dnn.\-' 
arc awaiting a few YCl:lrs tojslip by Ix'fore·they 
can Ilegall,', Qualify to learn" 

i Manager ,Johnson is not I.va FAA apprfwNl 
\ ~I E \T1cchanic {laplble or I and)ing toth mapr 

and minor aircraft rl'p1irs, ~ut He is licenlied tu 
fl.\ b~m,rll"rdall~, holds an in 'trument C'prtifieat(' 
and IS it chief fllg"!lt instr ctor, which highly 
Quillifie::. him for every phase pr airport ()pcratio~ 
in t~ese ,vears of int'reasing demand ... 

:Virs, ,/ohnsOfl, or Bett.v as she like<;to tx' called, 
not Drll~ assists her husband in flight opcrcltioos 
but 'also monitor ... (he (,ftiC'om radio, m;Jr"j,",{es a 
hous~hold of six, !flU1ctions :J8 the ~)ookkeepcr, 
rcr~ls aircraft wne,' her j)JJsb<md is on a ('harter 
trin,' raises i RJrden and fields the phone call!'!. 
:,bst imf)Ori.ant of all, \frs • ./f)hnHon says II' her 
role as a mdh(>r a1d wift" 

~\a)T1e rcsid('nl ... m3..1 fl.1 arJ\wllen~ at ,uytlm(' 
in kqeping up with the <,fXJ!"_' ;I.:~ du,! to having" a 
,,'OOd,airpor1 and mln,U'vml',t', 

',I 



When It comes to 
REAL ESTATE 

come to u'> 

1 I 

I I 
prayers whl~e I 'was In the ho~ 
pital. Mrs. ~ien~y WarnemlPle. 

)3 

~\L\ , I T,\ h: ~TfL'i means of 

____ ,._ I PROPERTY EXCHANGE 

112 f'nf(""I"ll,,] HI<1g \\ "YIH 

___ +~'~'~'~'L~~' ''1''1 

expressUl.ll ms thanks to all 
who sent cards, -tuts and visi.ted 
me while I was lin the hospital 
and SUlCC ~!ltlJtlnlng home. A 
spec-ial than '.I"O~. to Dr. ~1at8on 
and til(' \\uvne: hospttal staff. 

For Sale 
PAINT-inside ~d outslde,palnt. 

Complete line of colors. Also 
brushes, rollers and alllBihtlng 
acossortes at Coast t$o Coast 
Wayne. aim 

\

: ENCYCLOPEDIA AMEHICANA: 
30 volumes, '67. 'fiHyeqrbooks, 

copyright 1966, used ~El ye.ar. 
Excellent condition. Phone :m;-
2574. jI9tf 

VISIT mm Grt"T department~ 
We have everything yOu need 

for that very "special day". We 
rnve something ror every' 0<:

c8s1oo and at all price ranges. 
Free gltt wrappin« In the "Gtrt 
De~rtment". At ('()aBt to Coast 
stores, Wayne. mtSt! 

FOil SA 1-1": SIz(> 12 Wayne High 
pep club lIniform. I.lke new. 

Also several formals, long and 
short. Each has only been worn 
011('(>. Call 2RfJ-4!if(rl 'artpr fi p.m. 

j:1(}t! 

1'!lH'J) 1'1 IF r" Ttl(' n(>1'1 .'x>al 
C;los<., ,unlic filli..,h for viIll'] 

and all hard <;tlrfac(' floor .... It'~ 

diff('n'nt. \1, \all Ibrdw;ln', 
Wa,VlH', '('br. 1:1 

I (lI~ ,,\ I J '..''..'r). of r;" i)()'Lnl 

1('1)('(', Ij' and fXl.~t~, 111'<1\ 1 

WOV{'1l wirf' about ~11(l' at 
"al'lll' (Ollnll laiq ... 'TolJf1(J.... 
"Ian' bicl~ with \1 Ilahf', ~('r

rpWrv, j:.:1 

(;J':TTIN' TII\"\" ol.il I"L";IIIN' 
FEVE!!'.' Wei!, here's just the 

place for all the fishing equip
ment vou could need - new as
sortm~nt of plugs, rods, reels, 
tackle boxes, ('te. \11 at Coast 
to Coast StOI-(,<;, Wa.lm'. mt.Stf 

GO MO[)f:RN 
Go' OLSON 

()h"l1 \1'11 

III' n'nlt'l 

" .... '-.\1 .\!II,'\J W!':U ('11 

\\,Ih.I'Il!"]d ..... d)I,I\h..1 
!'Jt,lIH ':h;.'':,j!, 

II \J.l.:\l\]l 11111](; \ I ](J,'\J 

1\1'111"1" ,'\IT"'~ ho(h f\\1\d '>It\! 

FLUIDEX Tablets 

GRieSS REXALL 

nm ",\ I.E: l'omplete stock of 
new and lIsed lawn mowers. 

Priced to sell - we trade. roast 
to Coast Ston's, Wa;''11e. mIStf 

F()H 0,,;\11': 1%1 lora. C;CXld 
tirps. "\('w batter,l, lias IXlsspd 

inspt:'ction. l' a II J..:Hlrpl, 25fi-
37%. i:1t2 

HF\T BUT U:-,T!I!-: !-:iectrie 
Carj)('t Shampooer for onb $1 

per da,\. \1r"\att !lard\~arp. 
\\a,\ne, '\ebr. i:l 

Help Wonted 
'i WANTED: Full-time'oookke:ejJt:'r. 

Acrounting experience neces~ 
sary. \-Iust be able to' use an 
accounting machine ... llqurs 8-5, 
six days a wE'f'k •. \pply 4t person 
to Mern Mordhorst, \1 .& S Oil 
Co., 614 \1ain, Wa~l'le. j2Stf 

WANTED 
\\\11 \'\\) \\ \\\"\"r::i.\\(T 

:0.\\'\ 

nl\PIl 1"'1111\,1 FI','d 1,>\.., 
\1Irl1 .... vllr".,k,\ 

WOR..,h OPPOHTt'"N"lTY-Full 
time for man to work in yard, 

d r i v e truck, handle material, 
some sales work. Must be in 
good health. Apply in person at 
Carhart Lumber Company. j3t6 

Wonted 
- WANTED TO BlTY: stacked al

falfa hay. Dixon C'oIll'ty Feed 
Lot, Allen, Nebr. Fhotae 635-
2411. j2St! 

EXPERIENCED PAINTER will 
contract to paint your house. 

Reasonable rates. Must furnish 
suppl!es. For information phone 
375-2600, Marilyn Wickham. 

j26t6 

FURNISfffiD APARTMENT OR 
small house, town or country, 

by tache lor college teacher. Don 
Leonard. Pender. j3t3 

Misc. Services 
Ptt~~CIUPTIONS 

The most Important thing 
we do Is to fin your doctor's 
RX for you 
GRIEs..~ REXALL STORE 

Phone 375·2!J22 
o3tf 

We service all makes of Radio 
and TV Why not enjoy: both to ,,

the fullest 

McNatt's 

Radio & TV Service 
Phone 375·1533 tf 

MOVING? 
1)"111 1,lkt ,11;11\(('" \11111 

1011:1.11111 ill'iollgillil' 

1\1111!' IIJl1t 1\1'1" :lLldl!JI\('r 
\IlH'fi(;i" 111",1 

111['llill'0I 

Abler Trur1",fcr, Inc 
\\,IIII( ..... ·111 l'h'lIl! 

Lost and Found 

I.fl:,;r· I'ossibb at City Park. 
('hild'<; glasses. Light brown 

frame<;. l..eav(' at \Va,'me Iler(lld. 
j3 

Special Notice i 

\\1: ,\111"' l!AVT"J(;a smallfurni-
tun' ',and misceJilan('ouS saIl' 

in \\'ay,?(' .lui) 20. If anyone is, 
int('r('st~ in s('llirtg something 
at thi<; 1<1', contact Mrs. Lelioy 
Breitkr utz at Th(' Wayne TTerald 
Ilr Ivan Nixon, \\'akefi('ld b) .July 
ro, j3(}t4' 

\1 II I I J IE !\lOTTTJ'I~ of th€' girl 
wlto 1 lk a rear! ring from the 

swimmi g pool lock('r<; Sunday 
ploase ('turn it to Th(' [Ierald 
offic('" s('cood ring with blue 
stonc w4s also taken but was .not! 
a KN'ps.uke. 1313 

NOTICIJ W~ will not be respon-
sible lfor any debts mcltrred 

Q-, this agency lInless prior ap
proval s given in the fortn ofi 
a pure se order signed by th~ 
Fiscal ficer. C.oldenrod Itills, 
(omm ity ·\ction ('ooocil. p~ 
Box 30" Walthill, Nebr., q_ Wr 
('ampbe I, Executive DireJtor. 

jl9tp 

For Rent 
I 

FOR HINT: Fra~es water con,. 
ditio~ers, fully automatic, Iifi 

time 9rantee, all sizes, for a~ 
little a $4.50 per', month. Swan-i 
son T\ 8. Appliance. Ph. 37sJ 
3fi90. J12tf 
--~ ~-- -~-----~-

FOR R;ENT: 2-bedroom alErt. 
memo! Partially furnished. Air· 

~:~I ~~pi~~i~e~7~O 
after 5 .m. a24tt 

FOR I El\'T: One or two-bed~ 
room;, air-conditiooed aJXl,rt., 

mentS'1 carpeted living room" 
ojJt:'n k chen with .stove and J"e:.I 
frigera or. One block from thel 
college ProjJt:'rty Exchange. 112i 
Profes ional Building. Phone\ 
375-21 • m22tfl 

RENT - A - CAR 

RateS.1S low a5$7.00 p~r day 
plus iJeage. Mustangs, 4-door 
Ford edans, Statton Wagons 
Avail ble. '" 

WO TMAN AUTO CO. 
prd-Meroury Dealer 1 

ill E1'( 3rd Ph. 375·J7~ 

TT:I~r~-I:'Bf;'T~TT~~I~t~~~-: cfaOI~ 
Howardl lHam~, ')7';-1224. POt2 

I 
~\Irs. Hobert Dtmp'ster and 

I'enny. 1 j3 

MOLLE~ AGENCY 
REAL IESTATE 

R E.,I (JE- NTI Al 

(OMMf 1,'( IAL 

117 :WEST ~RD ':.TRE:FT 

J 7 ~ 71 4 \ 

TUil'<.;F'IOII '-,\1;}': Fight-room 
hou<;(' with 4 l>Nlroom<;. full 

OO,'lement wHh h'aragC', fulh In
,>u!.:1.tNl andcomhinalion windnw~. 
completely r('decorat('(l inside 
and out. 1'1lOne '1':'5--13Fi:1_ \1cm 
\lordhorsl, lWl Fa'>t 9th, \\aync. 

j2fitf 

Homes for Sole 
'\)\\ 

presslm~ UI: sin 'ere Hank .vou 
10 all rTl..\ frl~ndS and relatives 
for rJowers, gif~,s, cards an~ . 
visits durin~" m.'; sta\' in the 
IIO<;pita I and s i ~ c e ~etlJrnin~ 
home. \ Srvlcial1lhank you tb 
Hobert (Ie~-J~nd, for his help. 
Jen \forse, )nnsfde. j3 

--------------,---1 
\\F \~!.'-,H T()IF\~'Hr~S,'., our sin

ccrC thanks td Drs. Hobert 
and \\ a] 1 e I' 1'Ie~th";;k and the 
Wal'T1(' lIospitdl ~rf for their 

~'~~e ~el;:;~. e ~n~t .\tt,:·u 1I,~~in~:;cI i~: 
\ id for til(' hmel) and friends 

and relatives for th~ food, flowers 

;~~dtl::rt~~:t~f~~;tl~e~:~e~; ~~~ 
moth(,r. \\altfj'r \,('ier, Lester 
\lei{'r and fa1mil.\1 and Harold 
\Ieipr and famll.\.: j:l 
-;--------~ __ ____1_ ___ ~ 

:! \\[. ... 11 TO ~\, ItJfink \'ou to 
, eVC'rI one who <;eht cards and 
/.,>ifts during tn,l stay atSt. I.uke'b 

.. "I Hospital and sinc1 m.\ return 

\, I \H .... 1<\\ 

11'1111" 

IIV1< II 11',1\ \.1 FI 1 I'I( I( ~.j 1 

1'('III""11ll 

home. ,James \tal.l l • i:! 

Wins.d~ 
Mrs Edwrrd bswald 

Phone 286·,~872 

Inited \letllodigt Church 
(Hobert I.. Swanson, JXl,stor) 

Stmda} , .July fi: Srimda~ school, 
[(); worship, II. 

Tuesday, July R: Huth Circle, 
afternoon; \'esper Circle, eve
ning. 

Trinity Luthenl.ni Church 
(paul fieimers, JXl,stor) 

'-.)tmda) , ,July 6: Stmday school. 
9 a.m.; worship, 10. 

Tuesday, July R: Trinity [,uth

eran churdl men, evening. 
\\'edn('sda~'. .July 9: Trinity 

Lutheran church women, after
noon. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(II. M. Hilpert. I1astor) 

\\lil'll II l'''n!\' I" r, ,Ii (· ... \.11t 

I" 

, Saturday, .July 5: SlUlday school 
and Bible class teachers, 7 p.m. 

<';unday, .July 6: Sunday school. 
9:30 a.m.; worship, lO:20. 

Property Exchange 
ll~ I'rof('\l\IO!1.tl Bllllding 

l'1t(HH' ~1:14 

Business Opp. 

BLS]\iESS ,lll'l'(IH'rL :\\TY 

\1:\:\ liJH WlI\!r\:-i 

Cards ~f Thanks 
I WL<:';H TO I TIl \\K everyone 

who visited. me in the hospital 
and remembered me with cards, 
flowersandgi#s • .'l, speeialthanks 

to Dr. !\[atso~and Dr. fbb Ren
thack, to all he nurses and the 

~!:~ik~t~; I k St~~'p ~'hOw~~~ 
tributed to t fund at the Gene 
and \larion P,erry part~ • .1,nd a 
special thanks to \orr. and \1rs. 
Con \hmson who wpre respon~ 
sible for the idea of "passing 
the_ hat." Dine Haberer. j~ 

Hoskins 
Mrs Hans A!jmu$ 

565·4412 

Trinit.v Fv. Lutheran Church 
(.1. F. Lindquist, w,stor) 

Thursday, .July 3: Lladips Aid, 
9:30 a.m. 

Slmday, .July 0: \\orship, 9::10 

lion Ev. L~heran Church 
(Jordon E. ,\rf~, pastor) 

l'hursda.\', .J ly 3:: Ladies \td, 
1:30 p.m. 1 

SlB1da~> .Jul,\ I~: \\'ors~ip wi~h 
communlon, R:q;:> a.m.; Sunday 
~chOO], 10; :\'''!. potluckdinnerat 
.'it, ,John's pari h hall, noon. 

I 

POWerf!1 Hellman 
Drama 0 Open 

'fhls lS at a ston about 
lesbIaJ1lsm, r ther tt is the ston 
of a lie. The~Jgger, the better," 
sayS Lillian Hellmann of hef'h 
powerful dra ,"The Children's 
!Tour." , 

The pla~ 0 ns tonight (Thurs
day) at Sho e ·\cres Summer 
TIleatre, fea uring the \\a\'Tle 
State Pla,\'er and directed" -b~ 
Dr. Helen.J. ussell, Professor 
of Theatre a Wayne State • .\s
sistant direct r and stage mana
ger for this play, the second 
production of the season, is Bob 
Hilligas. 

FOR RENT: Four-bedroolm 
h(lUS~. Close to school. Cqll 

Yl5-306~ after 5. Mrs. Harry 
Neiman' , j3, 

Ml: Sl'\CER THA~KS TO my 
relatives ~d friends f.or their 

prayers, vlisits, cards and 
flowers dur~g m,,Y stay in the 
hospital. Thef were all greatly 
appreciated. ~s. Ella \-elson. 

Karen \\ r' ht. portraved by 
Linda Garvin, and ~fartlla- Dobi~, 
played by D' ne Bashara. have 
opened a chi! ren's school, and 
become painf By involved in the 
lies of a ch ld, Mary Ti~ord, 

who is played by Cynthia Fisher" 
Ron Wachhi> z ,as Dr. ,Joseph 
Cardin has t e male lead, and 
others in t cast are ~ancv 

Wachholtz a~ Peggy Rogers, Lfu
da Knoebel a Lois Fisher, Bar
bara Forman as Mrs~ Lily Mor~ 
tar, Rita Min s as Evelyn Munn. 
Elaine Hess as Rosalie Wells, 
Ken Graifis s Robert, Claudia 
Thomas as s. Amelia Tilford 
and Gery FE1n rickasthegrocery 

ReI! I Estate 
FORS LE: Three-bedroom 1ll()d. 

em 1>;>use In A lien. Immed:;: 
PO'" im. Security State 
In All In. Phone 635-2424. m12tt 

1 

~ 1969 
V LKSWAGEN 

~ 
II "Think Sm.·II" 

ob Johnson 
V Ikswagen, In.F. 

,orfolk, N~bra~~a 

i 

I 

I 

I 

il 
I \HSH TO -THANK our friends 

and relatives for the many 
cards, letters and flowers and 
a;lBo for the, many visits and 

The 
State Notional Bonk 

welcomes 
the opporhnity 

to handle your orders 

I" 
purchase, (Ir redemption 

01 

U.S. Government 
Securities 

boy. ' 
Performan es are scheduled 

for tonight~ iday. Saturday and 
Sunday ev at 8:15 p.rn. 
Tickets obtained by call-
ing 233-.278 or by stopping a~ 
the theatre,lt Ot Riverside Boul
evard. just f 129N, Sioux City. 
Box office is open from 1 to 8 
p..m. daily. ment rates are 
available, for Stnday perlorm-
ances. 

"Come as 
air condition 

I sell. 

ou are! And, it's 
," invites Dr.Rus

I 

WA.KEFIElP CHURCH DEDICATION, the Evan· 
gehcal Covenant Church al W.kefield held d.di. 
calion cerel1)onies Sundav afternoon for new wor· 
ship and educational units at Winter ahd Eighth 
St,reeh .. Pador Fred .Jamson, left, pauses briefly 
lui' prior to 'he dedIcation service al 2:30 , . 

D.edication of 
C~urch Sunday 
A, Wakefield 

\lembc-rs of tl1(> Fvang'('!ical 
{ovC'nan\ ( hurch held de<lieation 
<;erl.:i('('s Stmda\ afternoon fnr 
·thdr recently completed educa
tional and worship (mils lo{'at('d 

~r\\ri \\~t~.r T .~~ .~~~~~~n ~:e;~:~ 
to~i dC'dicatioo banquet was held 
,<..,aturda.\" ('vening in t hI' fellowship 
hall with 24() in attendance. El
mer Carlson, chairman of thf
('hureh, was master of ceremon

'ie<;. \Iu~ic was furnishC'd bv 10ch
ard and Errie McCallam of ()ma
In.! 

T~r. \1ilton H. Engebretson, 

~~~~ld~'~~u~~I~h~f l'~~~:;i~~~~ ~'.~~= 
cago, was the featured RUest 
'lrr at both the banquet and 
Stu) a.\ dedication rites. 

re t,""n 500 cO!1gregants, 
fri nds and guests!llrti.ci~tedin 
the dPdication service with the 
theme, "To Cod Be The Glory." 
or]n accompanist was Mrs. 
l\1a vin Felt and Marilyn Felt was 
at he piano. A combined choir 
of h junior and ~e~jo.r members 

~fl:~~er~!:~e~:r~~~~~ ~~~~ 
wa~ accomlXlnist. 

'~ prayer of dedication was of
fered b\ the Hev. T. W. Dan
ie1sron, ~uperintendent of the Mid
w<''iII: !~gional Conference, Sa
linaJ, Kan. \\arren Erlandson, 
chairman of the building com
mittee, pr~s{mted the beys to the 
new building to Elmer Carlson, 
chairman of the church. 

Curtiss Ilelgren, Glenview, 
sang a vocal solo, just pri-

It was erroocoul!;ly reburted 
in the ,hme 2fl issue of The cWa~ne 
flera,ld that thc Hcv. Hoben Sor
pnsoo officiat('d at the w(>dding 
of Jcanine Llaldahl and Dr. \\il
llam Olson. The brU::Ie's brother, 
I'astor (aenn Lundahl of Omaha, 
offidated at the rites. 

Club Plans for 
Fourth of July 

\\akcfield Lions Club met ,Tunc 
24 to make final plans for thc 
Fnurth of .July eelpbration. 
ClJarlic Oleson is club presi
dent. 

'\ .Junior Le,gion tournament 
will begin at 1 :30 p.m. with a 
ga me 1letween A lien and Wayne. 
'\ 3:30 p.m. game will be played 
l:etween the Wisner and IWake
field te~ms. 

The ('on!>olation gqme is 
s('hequled at fi:30 p.m. with the 
c;hampionship game at 8 p.m. 

Following- thechampionship 
0011 game a drawing will be held 
and the day concluded with a 
firewprk~ display. 

President Oleson said the day's 
activities are free. 

'I 

Eynon Tells of Work 
Kiwanians meeting in the Wom

ans' Club room Monday noon 
hear Mike Eynon, guest speak
er, explain some of his duties 
and responsibilities as a proba~ 
tion ofqcer in northeast Nebras-

I ': s~~r ~~:fo~I~~~~clu8ion" 
Guest sjJt:'aker for the 8 p.m. 

service was the Rev. T. W. 
Danielsqn. 

The International Hn"vl!.,t",,! 

Company wishes to anllllljlit~ 

as the new store. manager 
farm, industrial, and 
retail operation in Wayne, 

, ka. 

A graduate of Iowa 
versity, Mr. Halsne started 

Harvester Company in 1961 at the St. Paul, Minesota 
He was asigned as a zone.manager in North Platte, N,.I>,'aoll:a 
in the Omaha District and spent two years as an inistru\:ltor 
the company's form equipment training ce~~r in 
gia. His most recent assignment was an assistant store 
in Enid, Oklahoma. 

Mr. Halsne will be Inovinq his family to Wayne 
will start at the W?yne ~tore immediate,ly. ' 

I-NTERNATIONAL 
SALES &. SERVICE 

I

'. Wayne, Nebraska 

~ 

: lit. 

on All 

USED CARS 

68 Ford Galaxi. 500 
.. ,Door. v.a. Autom.Uc, 
Po"",.r 1 St.erlng, Air Con
ditionhig. 

68 For~ Galaxie 500 
4-Dbar, :102 V-I, Autom.tlc, 

67 lIuick Special· 
1,Dbor Sedan, V-6, Stend· 
.rd Tran'mlnlon. 

6-,Cyll~.r, 

6S Ford Galaxi. 500 
2·Qoor H.rdtop, V·I En· 
glne, Autom.tlc Tr.nlml,· 
sio~ and Pow.r Ste.rlng. 

6S Ford Station Wog. 
6.C~I., Automatic Tr.n •• 
mi~,lon .nd Radio.' 

I 

64 Ford Galaxie 500 
4-Door Sedan, v·a Engine. 
A~'omatlc' Tr.n,mlnlon, 
RldlO a~d Power St .. rlng. 

, 
64 Chevrolet Chevelle 

SUPE R SPORT - 2·Door 
H,ilrdtop, 'V-8, 4-Spe,d, 

63 Olds 
4·000r Hardtop, Full Power 
and Air Condltionlnliil. 

63 Pontiac Grand Prix 
2 - Door >.,Hardtop, Powe, 
Brake., Pow., Steering, 
Automatic Tran.miulon, 

63 Chevrolet Impala 
~~~d~!, S:.~"r.S; •• ~·.~oor 

I 

62 Chevrolet Bel Air 
4-Door Sedan, v·a EnglM;. 
Automatic. 

4·000r, v.a, Automatic. 

TRUCKS AND 
PICKUPS 

66 Ford F2SO 3/4-tan 
Pickup 
4.4, V.B, 4-$peec:t. 

63 Chevrolet Y2-tan 

~_~Cy~:r.r, 3.Speec:t. 

63 ~.M.C. Y2-ton 

60 Ford Y2-ton Pickup 
V-B, 3-Speed. 

i 

S~.to~1r.:.;:ton Pick~p 

SS $.M.C. 3/4-ton 

~~k4~f .. ..,. 
49 Chevrolet 3/4-ton 

Hove 0 Safe and sa~e 
4th of July Weeken1d. " I 

Ii 
::..:~~...;.." I 

. I 

Wortman. 
_ulo Co.! 

• I 

F~RD.- MERCUR~ 
~'The Home of I 

Fine Automobi .... : 
Wayne Nabr. 'Ph. m.n 

.1 
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12 The Wayne eNe .) Herald, ThW'Bday,' July 3.1969 Gr1.de 3 - ~ ribbon plus $8.00; 
UIDA Yield Grade 4 and 5 - white 
ribbon plus $1.00. 

and C"ry. t :;'t~y 1U)d""
clay 11\ the lay. Ahlr)an home. Cedar (oun" Cited 
Va1mtlne, • 

WAKEFIE D NEWS 
Any <\.1{ or FFi\ member en .. 

roBed bl the advane:ed (formerly 
'lolown as the .rll'llor)Cattle Feed
Ing Proje('t III eligible to market 
cattle through the program. ~ 
event will be open to the publiC'" 
and Ie; expected to atlrn('t con~ 
IItderable Interest among (,Btll" 
feeder! and breeder". 

Mr. and rII. f'Alr~ Lmcl and 
,chlldll'l1, \Ioayno, len Saturday 
to spend two wc('k" Dt t-l'whrtown, 
Moot •. 

Cedar COIIIIy .... tilt 01 18 r. 
cOIOItt.. In the llate ~.h1nI ,_ 

.... rd. at morlt rorPllrlor ..... el d..-1rtg the jolnl .. milal ........ ' 
at the NebR.... "NItr ...... lel ' Mrs. Robert MIner. r..-Photle 287.2543 Mrj and 8. Kermit Turner and tte8plratory 0111&" ,AI .. ' 
soclatlon and the Nebr.llka 

Pastor and MrR, Pred .Jansson 
returned (rom Chicago last 
Wednosday where he had at~ded 
Reveral Covenant Chureh meet
in~R. Their daughters, Helen and 
Buth, returned with them for the 
weekend. Mr. and MrR~ Hn.vrnond 
Peter!lOrJ, Essex, Iowa, were 
ahlO weekend guest!; of PaRtor 
and Mrs. ,. Ted .lanRMOI1 and join
InR lh('m for dinner ~unda.v were 
Dr. Milton H. Fngebrctst'n, Chi
('ago, and li(·v. and MrR. T. W. 
[)anifdROIl •. 'lalinil, h.an., and ~r8. 
Mary PatteTson. 

IIl'v. and \1r~. "[. v..~. Danlel
SDn, Mr. and .... 1)"',. 1< lJ.'lilCi Vlen
strand, !Jelen and liuth ./ansscm 
WPT(, supper gu('st.~ at tll(· ( ove
nant pur..,onag'(' '-.l,n'!daiv evening. 

!vlr<;. !'hoTllJl" ( haneY, Cynthia 
and '-,('ot!, \to I"'Jui.~, \10 •• spent 
LURt we-ek in the .\. I.. Po~pisil 
home. Thc~' and "Ir. and Mrs. 
Hkhard I'osrisil and family pic
niC'lwo:J at Pawnee Park, ('olum
bll.<;·, '-,(D]r\;!Y afternoon. 

Patty r;ll lor j<; "pending thlR 
wf'('k in tllf' .lohn 'Taylor home, 
rail" ( ib. 

Mr.,. \1;1r-> Haker and Mrs. 
W 11 It (' r {,nl<;C were overnigrt 
g"1l('<;t., '-,at (lrda ~ in the Mrs. B. ~). 
\l""f'r home, .'-,('riiTler, to hon!)r 
\1r ". \1('1"(,1-'" ~5th birthday. 

\Ir. ;wd \Irs. \clmar Ander
"on. \11'. and "'1'<;. Il!;lrry Dellin, 
lilll!Tli(' ",tlmoll and David (a~l
"I'll wl'rp dinrwr ,,71lests S(mdllY 
in t iii' III~HH' l\okf'm[X'r home, 
l.irw"lll. 

\11'. Itld \1r<;. Howard 1·I~t

woc)(1 allt! f;,lllilv, (Jrnaila, Mrs. 
(, .. \. tOllng<;tnlm, l)ayton, l0v.:a, 
\11'. and \11'''. Ilonald I'leetwodd, 
\ irr.-;illl.<l. \linn., and Ilr. ahd 
\11".". l~tltl I\I"('rs <lnd family Wf'r(' 
dinrll'r f;1IP<;{" .'-,Imday in th{' Mrs. 
I· tlllP]" 1 I{'('{wood home. Mrs. 
'1I1IJtw<;tnll1l spent th(> we{,k{'nd. 

\Ir'l. '1~lith Olson and Mr. and 
\In. I. I. I .Imdahl att('nded the 
fw]('r:d of .Jlllianna \'oltcat J)odgp 
Thllrsd,[l. 

\])()II! :lO I .(mdjn r('lalives welrc 
among til(' ;Ii) supp{'r gue~s i·ri
dal' in till' ~lrs. V{'ra Hokow 
hOITlt' , I'\lnra, tn honor Betty 01-
S(XI who will leave .Iul,v 16 for 
1:~:lIador to spend a year as a 
<:;tud('nt rnissionar,v. 

! lill11('r RIlL'sts Sunday in the 1<:1-
mf'r (arlson home were {)sear 
(arlslll1, :-'Ir. and Mrs. Ephriam 

'68 Chev. Sta. Wagon 
6.cyllnder, standard' trans
ml~Slon. local car with fac· 
lory warranty remaining. 

$2195 

'67 Olds Cutlass 5 
Holiday Coup v·s, Auto· 
IllallC Trans, Yellow with 
cream-colored vinyl inter· 
lor New tires 

$1995 

'67 Chevrolet Impala 
Sport Coup V-S, Power· 
gllde and power heering. 
All new rubber. Factory 
warranty on thiS one. 

$1995 

'67 Chevrolet Bel Air 
4-dr" V-S, automatic tran$. 
As nICe as they come. 

$1695 

'66 Chevrolet BeJ Air 
4-dr., V·S, stick. All new 
ti res on this LeMans blue 
beauty 

$1395 

'66 Chevrolet V2-ton 
6·cylinder, 4,speed, radio, 
rear bumper, new tires. 

$1595 

'66 Chevrolet V2-ton 
6_cylinder. 4-speed. Locall 
one_owner and as clean aSi 
they come. 

$1595 

'65 Chevrolet 3/4 _ton 
V.S, heavy duty, 3.spee<i 
trans., radio, rear bumper, 
West Coast mirrors. Ne'1 
paint, a custom cab. Per1 
feet for a camper. . I 

$1495 

'65 Chevrolet V.-ton j 6.cylinder, 3-speed. Fac 
tory fold-down rack. Extr~ 

",<e. $1495 

'64 Chevrolet V.-ton 
292., 6-cylinder' engine, ,4. 
speed, rear bUfl1per, radiO, 

positraction. ' $1195 

'64 Chevrol"t V.-ton 
6_eylinder, 3"j>eed$109~ 

Coryell ~uto Co. 
III Eo" 2nd , Ph. 175·3600 

I

JOhnson, Mr. and Mtrs.Carl PIm
Quist and Mrs. LlJidnolm, Lin
coln, and Mr. and Mrs. r'red 
fArldln. 

I Mr. and Mrs. JafT1es Thomp-

I::k:: ~:~~IY~ t~"'t:~. :~~ 
.lorte Holm home. ~ooday eve-

I
nlng Mrs. Holm :1>tn~ a group 
in the Malcom Jenflen home, 
Emerson, to observe ~he oost'8 

Ibirthday. 

I 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson 

and family and Eunice Johnson, 

I 
Lincoln, were weekend guests 
In the Walter .Johnson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtiss Helgren 
and family, GlenvieW, m., were 
weekend guests in the levi Hel

;gren home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Johnson, 

Bristow, and Mrs. Pearl Scott 
were dinner guests S...,day if! 
the Melvin Ll.I1dln home. 

'Ch~:~:,.Ja;;:I:' ~~~s~~s~~: 
coin, and Elaine Anderson were 
guests Monday morning in the 
Myron Olson home. Candy Jen
sen, Dawn Hurnl'ltrom and Fmice 
F.ricson, Minneapoli~, Minn.,and 
Dallas Burright, ,'->an Diego, 
Calif., were with a group of l2 
for dinner Sunday ill the ~,vrfJl1 

Dison home. 

Churches -
.'"-.alem Lutheran ("hun'h 

(Hoberl V • .Johnson, pastor) 
Thur~day, .lui v 3: Afternoon 

( ir(']es, 2 p.m. 
Sunday, .luly 0: Vvorship, K:30 

a.m.; church school, 9:35; wor
ship, 1 I. 

Tuesday, .lul,Y K: (irde H, R 
p.m. 

First Christian ("huf"('h 
Clolm Epperson, pastor) 

rhursday, .July 3: Board, H:30 
p.m. 

Slmda.v, .Jul.v 0: Bible school, 
, 11:45 a.m.; worship, 9:55; YO!JIl:h 

mt>eting, 7 p.m.; mission pre
sents, "Montana Mission," R. 

\Vodnesday, July 9: Youth 
choir, R p.m.; prayer time, 8; 
teachers meet, H. 

Evangelical C'ovenant ('hurch 
0-'red .Jansson, pastor) 

Thu;sday, July 3: \1idweek 
service, 8 p.m. 

Sunday, July 6: Sunday school, 
10 a.m.; worship, ll; evening 
service, TIetty Olson, speaker, 
R p.m. -

Tu('sday, ,Jul,v R: (OVenant 
Women Group leaders, 2 p.m. 

\I/ednesda,v, July 9: Pioneer 
Girls camp out, 10:30a.m.; COve
nant Women, 2:30 p.m. 

United Presbyterian Church 
(James H. Marlett, !=Rstor) 

I Thurday, July 3: Trustees 
meet. 7 :30, p.m. 

F.d KlmbreH, from, the USDA 

~:~U~~~~IZ~~~\~: a ~~v~~ 
wtll evaluate three !head from 
each person's cOnsignment on 

~lll\V~d~~~; ~:n ~l:~1 ~~~~h~: 
group to be evahated In ('arcnss 
torm. . 

Carca&\es wBl be displayed 
in a nearby packing plant cooler 
and each exhibitor wtll have thl' 
oJ)pOr11J1ity to look atthecarcal!fI 
from his steer or heifer,. 

·\11 cattle, except for the ani
mal selected for carcaf;S evalua
tion, wUI IX' Offered for sale to 
all buyers by profe~sional Sioux 
City market sale5m~n. 

FLAG LOWERING CEREMONY 
Wayn'-s Brownies and Junior Girl 
their lannual Dav Camp III the 
north and one we~t of the city. 

weiner rout at the gtove. Her. they 
lowering the flag Thursdav night just 

camp. Several girls were able to 
at the Girl Scout cabin in Wayne. 
62 children and help~rs took part 

Partlclpants can 'I watch thp 
actual sale of thre an I m.1.1 s, 
then visit with the rket sales
men as they expla why an anJ
mal brought a ('ertaln price. the weekly affair was hampered 

but th'e voungsten were able to 
camp~ng out. Friday /light they 

,'-,un.Jia,v, .lul,\' 6: \\orsliip, II 

a.m. 
Thursda,v, .]uh 10: 1'1'\\, 

Wake~ield !),.drk, 9 a.m 

St.:.Jolm's LutheranChurch 
Missouri Synod 

O~. 1'. Albrecht, !=Rstorl 
Slm~ay, ,ful,Y fi: Sunda.v sc~ool, 

9:30 a,.m.; wor<;hip, 10:30. 

Mr. and :-.irs. ,lohn I\ophame r , 
Morrison, Ill., F.dith I\ophamer 
and I~rtha Stahnky,Sterling, Ill., 
visited Thursday in the C, \'. 
Agler home and were honored at 
a pirnic at the Wakefield park 
Sunday which 30 relatives at
tended. 

Mrl and Mrs. Hoy Stmdell spent 
Jast week at Lake Comrade. Minn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert L An
derson visited Mrs. Flla Joung
('Jaus at Concord ~ursing Home, 
Yankton, Saturday afternoon. 

nr~ and Mrs. I. E. Peterson 
and family, Mrs.llelen Quade and 
Mr. and Mrs. Llo,vd Hugelman 
attended the ftmeral for Dr. 
Peterson's mother, Mrs. Pauline 
C. Peterson, at Omaha, Sunday. 
She died Thursday at Belville, 
Ill. 

Thirty-five relatives were 
guests Sunday afternoon in the 
Mrs. Otto Nelson home to observe 
Victor Holmberg's 92nd birth
da,v and to honor David and Jim 
l1ing, who retuIile-d home recent
~v from Viet Nam and to honor 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Ring and 
Richaird who are moving July 11 
to Ponca City, Okla., where they 
have purchased a motel. Out-of
town guests at the picnic were 
Mrs. J. A. Hienes and family, 
Traverse City, Mich., Mro and 
Mrs. J. C. Killiough and family 

DilY Camp. ' In addition to ttt marketing 
program, a live c*tt1e evalua
tion contest will be held for all 
interested 4-11 and FFA mem-

gt'JesU! Stmday 1" th{' 
Mrs Irene Wolters home ere 
Mr. and Mrs~' Alvin Ben ing, 
PipJstone, ~inn., and Mrs. 
Hertfut Anderson. I 

MI"1s. Bertha l\nderson visited 
Satuj.av in tho Mrs o Carl Wol
ters h~me to p~serve the ~ost-
ess'. birthday.' I 

Mrl. and. MtS. Elmer &ker 
were I guests 111lursday ev~ning 

m t~e Albert· Da mme home, 
WaW1 , to observe their 34th 
wedl:l g annivcljsary. 

A' uop of 361 were in the Ken
netH ker hof1r)e Friday evEtting 
to 0 serve the' host's birt~Y' 

1W nty-two J)eople were sup
per ests Friday evenin in 
the Jerome Pearson hom,' in
clOOir)g Mrs. Ailgot Nelson, Mel
rOOe,I-Minn., Mr. and Mr_s.-l'Ol
ger Nelson, M~neapolis, Minn., 
and ¥r. and Mrs. Donald Ffeet
wood,1 Dawn an~ Darcy, Virginia, 
Minn.1 The Mint'lesotaguests.seent 
the night in the Robe~ L. [y~.er 
home. Mrs. ~lgot Nelson, Mr" 
and ¥rs. 0 I g e r Nelson, "t-ks. 
Lill iel Fle:etwood and Mr. I and 
Mrs.llon31ld F'leetwoqd and m-

tly were luncheon guests Friday 
in the Mrs. Mable Fleetwood 
home. 

New 4-H, FFA Beef 

Marketing Program 

Set for Sioux City 
A unique, 4-11 and FFA beef 

marketing program wlll be held 
at the Sioux Clty Stockyards July 
24 and 26. 

Designed to go beyond the u~ual 
show ring experience, the pre>
gram will give Iowa and Nebras
ka: YOl.D1gsters the opportunity 
to' become involved in a realistic 
marketing program - from buy
ing and feeding cattle under actual 
farm and feedlot conditions, to 
marketing them in a competitive i 

en::a71:~I ellllltiOn of ltve ' 

hers. , 
A trophy and rltitons will Ix> 

awarded to top .. ranklng In
dlvldlllls. Adults may partlclpat(' 
In the contest too. but wtll not 
be eligible for the priZes. 

Twenty Nebraska and Iowa 
counties are expected to 
!=Rrticlpate In the event. 

The event Is sponsored by the 
Sioux City Stockyards Market 
News and F.ducatlonal Founda
tion in cooperation wltll Exten
sion Service5 from Iowa State 
University and the University pf 
Nebraska, and the J}eJXlrtment of 
Vocational Agricult.uraI InstrlK'
tlon. 

NORTHWEST 

Wakefield 
by Mrs. Wall.c. Ring 

Phone 287.2620 

animals and carcasses will aid ----------
the exhibitors in learning to Be- Mr. and Mrs. l)waine Erick
lect cattle on the hoof - the kind I son entertained at dinner Sun
of cattle that will feed into the day Mt. and Mrs.' Joe Erickson, 
high cutabillty carcasses de- Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Erickson, 
manded today by packers and Lincoln, Norman Erickson, 
retailers. Adolph Hordsville, and Mr. and 

(be unusual aspect of the pre>- Mrs. Joe Fredstrom', cakland w 

gTam is that market Incentives I Mr. and Mrs. GeOrge .JoOOson 
will be paid to participants if and Daniel, Thurston, and Mr. 
cattle meet the minimum USDA and Mrs. Leon Johnson, Lin-
quality grade of choice. lncen- coin, were visitors Sunday after-
tives wi11 be paid as follows: noon in the Le){oy E • .Johnson 
USDA Yield Grade, 1 and 2 - blue home. 
ribbons plus $12.00; USDA Yield Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hoeber 

I 

and France Turner. Sioux Ctty, 
called in t Kenneth Turner 
tome, Oma ,Saturday IlJ1d all 
attended t fm('ral 01 .Toe Ha
ke,. 

Mr. and I'll. Albt-rt Edrten-
kamp "\'Islt !dr!\. Carl Wolter 
In _ Wayne ttUrda~ (Wl"rIUtg for 
~r blrttda). 

Mr. and Mrs. Delw~n Swan
son and son,'(akland, w(>r(>~Rt!l 

tntlv-(innO. 
to mt'<'t ~khael 

.? Adver· 
H.ndd for 

~.::II~{::,o'';';'1a ~~;:. 
'I"'e tx.rd·O( dlrector. went 

on 'rf'{'ord at the ~tne kdnlP' . 
port of U\ lSO lUI amOnded whtc:h 
would provide tor pubUc hoIIhh '1"1 

IIcrvlcCII ihrOlJRho.uI. NC~'ka. m ! ..... a reglonall~118. _ '. • , 

I See By The Herald : 
,larrt('1'1 Mal.v, lion r1 Mr.-. and 

~trl~. JnmeH Mall', rotu~Mcn· ';J 
dilY from S:t. LUlm'" Hospital,. ~ 
SbllX (·tty, whl-rc ~l(, t~d bod! 'j 
the Jllst wPOk. -. 

ombine 
Special 
SAVE! ! SAVE!! 

I 

66p CASE DEMONSTRATOR 

CASE DEMONSTRATOR 

..~ 

Also Hove on Hand 

NeW 660'~ and 960'5 with 2 or 3 row 
I Corn Heads 

DOUBL 

10cro .QH 
. I I 

INSTANT CREDI ~LOW BANK 

Swanson ~V and 
31il MAIN 

VALUE S 
On All 

PurchCliJes 
, I 

j~ 
r'i 
1034 Main 

\ 


